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Texas Demos
Are Battling
Over

SomeCounty Meets Fight Bitterly
Over Division, Others Ignore It

ByThe Associated Press
v. Reports from Saturday's county-- conventionbattles
showedDemocrats loyal to national party nominees,con-
trolling 33 delegations'--to thei Sept. 14 state"meeting in
Port'Worth.

The fight, bitter in someplaces,ignoredin others,boiled
down to a struggle for control of.the state'spresidential

electoralvote.
LI J
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Vote To Back

Party Slate
Party nominees selected,at the

Philadelphia national convention

will receive supportof the Howard
county delegationio the state Dem-

ocratic coonvention in Fort Worth
on September 14.
- Although the Truman-Barkel-y

team was not named specifically,

a strongly worded resolution
passed by the county convention

hereyesterday pledgedunqualified
allegianceto the party. One clause
went so far as to pledgethe county

delegatesto work for a movement
to require all electors from the
state to sign affidavits binding

.themselves'to support the party
nominees. The resolution further
recommendedthat any party offl;
cialT who, either by working with
another political group or publicly
stating opposition to party nomi-

nees,be purgedfrom official ranks
of the, party.

At the same time, &.;xesultion
denouncingthe civil right
proposal, was tabled by, unani-
mous vote of the delegates. The
action was climaxed by a unani-
mousvote as aunit to all measures
presented at the state convention.

W. D. "Berry presided atfhe
county session,Iarthe absence-!-!

and Felix Jarratt served
.

Delegatesnamed-- to the state
conventionwere GeorgeMlms, Ri
J8. Hall, Berry, Sam Goldman, J.
B.-- Pickle, R. C. Williams, T. A.
Stephens,Dr; M.- - G. Gibbs, Named
as alternates were-Mr- s. O. T. Ar-

nold, Mrs, H. W, McCanless, L. A.
Griffith, Mrs. J. T. Anderson,Mrs.
L. A. Griffith, L. TL Mundt, Mrs.
L. R. Mundt, Mrs. W. m Power.

Reviewing the

Big Spring
--Week-

.Joe Pickfo

This Is the week when you can
wearthose loud coloredshirts, and
ties, crawl into your levis, and use
boots for everyday;wear. Ifs ro
deo time once more ana you
can't dress loudly enough -- to be
conspicuous. However, you don't"

"have to doll up just turn out
lor any or all of the four prefonn-.ance- s

starting at.8 p. m. Wednesday
through Saturday. Another fast
show is on tap.

Continuing showers further en-

hanced crop prospects,''although
they havenot reachedall. the area.
Ironically, there is a drouth belt
which bends from north-'-- central
Howard county to a point between
Cosden and Coahoma. While other
sections were being soaked this
year, this areahas,got little more
than sprinkles.

There s a very good possibility
that grain sorghumswill gross 60
per centj as much as cotton this
year, and thus show a consider-
ably greaternet becausethe crop
Is almost totally mechanized.It's
really too early to guess,'but-40,-B-

tonsof grain may be harvested
In the county this autumn...an all
time record.

Tte key officials for the new
T&P divison point here have been
announced,and several former Big
Springers are among them. When
the completelist is madeup later,
there likely will be otherswhoare
"coming back home." The entire
secosdfloor of the terminal;build
ing is being rearrangedfor offices,
and later, when pressing problems
have been, met, the lower floor is
due ior'a renovation.

r

Cafloadings doubtless will show
a substantial sag for sometime to
c:me. Crude shipments from. Cos-d-n,

destined for Shell's refining
p;int in Illinois, have beenshifted
from-- here to Wlchtta Falls, the
curreat point of completion of a
sew pele which passes
south of the city. Cosden, however,

& vatsuKtJg--h

Electors

It wasparticularly sharpin
the big counties with, heavy
voting strength in the state
convention.

Loyalist" factions walked out to
hold separate conventions in Har-

ris and Tarrant counties, where
States'.Rights Democrats sympa-
thizers; held control of regular
meetings.

Fist fights broke out in the Dal-

las convention.-- as it still struggled
to organize late in the day. There
Dixiecrats bid against tough party
loyalist opposition.

The Harris County Democratic
committee controlled by States'
Rlghters voted to submit a presi-
dential referendum to voters of
that county Aug. 28. Midland Coun
ty's-- convention took a . similar
stand..Victoria, Johnson,Houston,
Upshur, Gray, Cass, Bowie and
GreggCounty conventions endorsed
thetreferendumplan.

Early reports showed Gregg,Wil
barger, Bowie, Cass,Gray, Upshur
ana umestone-- in tne states
Rights Democratscolumn.

Dallam, Hartley, Nacogdoches,
Hunt, Brazos, Victoria, Houston,
Smith, end Midland countiessent
uninstructeddelegationsto the Fort
Worth meeting.

GOP Advances

County Slate

ForrirsMime'
For the first time in the history

of Howard county, so far as could
be ascertained' Saturday, repub-
lican nominess for county offices
have been advanced.

The county GOP convention Sat-
urday",afternoon nominated Ray-mond.- L.

Tollett president of Cos
den'"Petroleum Corp., for the of
fice of county, judge. Tollett, an
attorney and certified public ac
countant,said that he would serve
In 'the office if elected.

G. ,L. Monroney, Coahoma, was
nominated as GOP candidate for
countycommissioner fromprecinct
No. 2 and I. . Eddy as candi-
date for commissioner frompre
cinct No. 3. Both men are long-tim- e

residents of their precincts.
Local republicans said they bad
hopedto present a completecoun
ty slate but that such effortsdid
not materialize at this convention.

G. H. Hayward was
unanimously as 'county chairman
following a canvass of returns
from, the precinct conventions a
week ago.

Resolutions supporting the Dewey-W-

arren national GOP ticket
were adoptedand a Dewey-Warre- n

RepublicanClub of'Howard county
was' organized.It was the concen-
sus that Howard countians should
raise and remit to state headquar-
ters the,suecested$300 contribu
tion to.the.national campaignfund
and contributions may be mailed
to Hayward, president of the Dewey-Warre-

n-club. E. H. Bouillon was
elected vice-preside-nt of the club,
and J. WiBurrell secretary. Tem-
porary, headquarters will be In
room 8 of the First National bank
building. '

The county'sdelegateto the Aug.
10 state GOP convention In Waco
Is R. L. Tollett, with Hayward as
alternate.

ANNUAL REUNION

Between300 and '400 personsof
all agesgathered at the city park
Friday noon'toT feast
beef, beansand other-Wester- sav-
ories astheannual'Howard Coun-
ty Old Settlers reunion .got under-wa- yj

The regular-
ly brlngS'Out the real pioneersof
thiSr area,, continued with, an

danceat the Big Spring
high school gymnasium Friday
night end a similar "shindig C&
maxed the big. party last night--

'MusicCfor the, dances was, fur-
nished Ay Chester Wright and
his orchestra. -- , ,

' So"manypeople. shbwed."up for'
jastjthe barbecue,,which was held in

ideal weather, the arrangements
committee found 'themselves-.shor-t

lot beta i km but tfeebttf
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CONVICTED Alfrled Krupp
. von Bohlen und Halbach

(above) and five other dire-
ctors of the Krupp munitions
.firm were convicted by

"""an American court of war
crimes of plundering Nazi oc-

cupied countries. ((AP Wire-photo- ).

Krupp Given

12:Year Term

On SlaveCount
NUERNBERG. Germany, July

31S ) Alfried Krupp Von Boh-
len Und Halbach, heir
to the vast Krupp munitions em
pire, was sentencedtoday to serve
12 years In prison for exploiting
slave labor and plundering occu-
pied countries under the Nazi re-

gime.
An1 American military court convi-

cted-Krupp and ten high Krupp
officials of war-crim-es in a

judgmenthandeddown by
a three-ma-n tribunal.

Sentences ranging from 34
monthsto 12 years were metedout
to the.other 10 defendants.Of the
12 men "tried, only Karl Helnrich
Pfirsch, dean of the
Krupp board of directors, was ac-

quitted.
The judges who handed down a

doubt;" wererfaeadedby Judge-'Ht--j

u. Anaersan xenn j.ne.
other two"wereJ.Judge;EdwardJ."
Daljr of "Hartford, Conn., and Wil
liam J. Wilkin of, Seattle, Wash.
xThe sentencescame after a

trial. The Krupp officials
originally were indicted on three
counts of planning to wage agres-slvewa- r,

plundering the property
of conqueredcountriesand exploit-
ing slavelabor.

Ford Price, Hike
DETROIT, July 31 (fl The Ford

Motor Co. plans to increase its
passengercar prices within a few
days, it was learned today.

NEW FEATURES ADDED

Two new rodeo features, one for
the parade and another for the
regular program at the arena,were
announcedSaturday,as Big Spring
prepared to usher in its 15th an-

nual Cowboy Reunion event.
'The parade committee advised
that floats would appear in the big
processionthat will launch activi-
ties at 5:30 p. m. Wednesday, and
prizes will be awarded to the top
four entries. Any business firm,
club or other organization, may en-

ter a float All automobile dealers
have been requested to arrange
foe entries, and the processionwill
be swelled by membersof theHow-
ard County Sheriffs Posse, 'who
will ride in a group.

Paradeofficials' also are solicit-
ing other types'of entries suchas
buggies, buckboards and other

which Chairman Don Bohannon
had stayed,up ail night' Thursday
to prepare was plentiful. Many of
the old timers.declared.it'was
cooked to perfection. ' 1

Following the meal, most of the
people'"remained to' listen to the
Ok'Fiddlers xontest", 'another an-

nual feature of the. reunion J. A.
Luce won thejudgesJ "nods as top
man'with the bow and strings and
was'rewardeoV'wiuV $20" for his ef-
forts:-

" w
tvLum Harris, captured second
place and was awarded$15, W. J.
Miller third, and ,was given; $10
while. vTpm Castlecollected$5 for
finishing fourth. There were,eight
contestants in, all. and each'was.
rewarded with merchandiseprem-
iums suppliedby the following bus
inessnouses:

Truman, Dewey

Dedicate Huge

World Airport

PresidentSays
U. S. Determined
To Stay Strong

NEW YORK, July 31. UP)

With a backdrop of the na-

tion's mightiest peacetime
displayof airpower,President
Truman declared Saturday
thatAmericawas determined
to remain strong in the cause
of peace.

The President made his state-
ment as he joined Gov.' Thomas
E. Dewey, his Republican presi-
dential rival, in dedicating the
5,000-acr- e New York international
airport at Idlewild greatest In the
world.

Mr. Truman termed the new
field "the front door of the Unied
Nations," while Dewey described
it as a symbol of peace and "a
powerful implement for peace."

A crowd officially estimated at
215,000 together with members of
the President's cabinet, a large
congressionaldelegation,and rep-
resentatives.of 30 foreign nations,
witnessed the history-makin- g get-toget-

of the presidential candi-
dates.

The occasion marked the first
time in modern American politi-
cal annals that candidatesfor the
presidency of the two major par-
ties had met publicly and spoken
from the same platform.

When Mr. Truman arrived at the
reviewing stand after a
flight from Washington, he was
greetedby his rival for the White
House.

"I'm glad to welcome you here,"
said Dewey, shaking the Presi-
dent's hand.

"It's nice to seeyou again," re-
plied Mr. Truman.

Both candidatessmiled cordially.
Despite the awesome array of

military might assembledon the
field and gathered in the grey-lead-en

skies, the President's
speechstressedpeace and the na-

tion's determination to back the
United Nations as the Instrument
for the settlement of all Interna-
tional disputes.

Asserting the airport "is both
the symbol of our faith that we
shall have peace and a contribu-
tion, toward lasting peace," Presi--

Floats To Appear
In Rodeo Parade

BTtt TriimnTi rnllprt the diSDlaV Of
f T frtjwFwryN ffl r f . . 4 it r..,i. ,!mmtaryplaneslconvmcing-aevi- -

dence: -- of ,our determination?to
remain strong in thev cause of
peace."

Dewey pointed out that the
world's largest air terminal was
the combined results of

by the states of New York-- ,

New Jerseyand New York City.

Ninth Edgewater
Blast Victim Dies

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 3L ffl

The ninth victim of a gas ex-

plosion in the big Edgewater coal
mine died today. Tetf others were
injured, two critically.

items usually associatedwith the
old west. All entries must 'be in
place at the intersection of Fourth
and Bell streetsat 5 p. m. Wednes-
day. Persons who wish to enter
floats should contact the parade
committee. Members of the com-
mittee are Derrel Douglass, R. V.
Middleton and JessSlaughter.

An added feature on the Satur-
day night program at the rodeo
arena will be an-- appearance'of &

mountedsquare dance team from
Abilene, Charlie Creighton, rodeo
chairman, announced.

The team, which is composed'of
eight couples, has beenweu re-

ceived at several appearancesat
other points. Arrangements for
them to appear here were made
by B. J. McDanlel, Abilene city
manager, formerly of Big Spring.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange,
WestTexas.Printing company,Big
Spring Hardware? Ailene's Curio'
Shop, Creighton's Tire company.
Phillips Tire, company, Cunning-
ham'- and'PhillipsrSam Fisher-
man's,'Prager's,Anthony's, J. C.
Penney's,United, Wait's' Jewelry,
Shaw's Jewelry,.bale's Jewelry,'
Hester!s, Big,Spring Motor, -- . and
Lone Star Chevrolet .4"

Several volunteer banjo players
were on hand andspiced the pro-
gram with, thafrvtypeof 'music.,'

It was announced;.that-- .plans
would,probably he' made to pro-
vide transportation at the,1949 re-
union for personswho. do not-hav-e

automobiles' Severaliold, K timers
missed out on 'the.partyvthis year,
becausethey had no way to get 'to
and from the pas"

Real PioneersOf Area Join
v

In BarbecueFeast, Dances

FDR
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East Texas,

Houston.Hold

enateKey
Br Tha Ascoelnted Presi

The battleground over George

Peddy's votes in the u. 5. sena
torial run-of-f will'beaccordin to
election returns down in Houston

ana --xasi. itAas.--.

It was'mere that Peddypolled
his largestvbte.

The final tabulation of the Tex-

as Election Bureau showed 474,575

votes, or 39.68 for Coke Steven
son: 403,713, votes, or 33.75 per
cent for Lyndon Johnson,and 236,-12-2,.

or 19.74 for Peddy.
Both Stevenson and Johnson

have claimed they will get the
majority of the Peddy vote"in the
run-of-f election Aug. 28.'

Peddy not his largest ' vote in

Harris county, where he lives.
Of the 96,997 votes votes cast at

Houston, his home town, for the
three'major candidates,44,760 were
for Peddy.

The big population counties of
Texasare still a major factor, how
ever. Of the 1,114,410 votescastfor
the three top senatorialcandidates,
364,679, or roughly one-thir-d, were
casthi 10 of the 254 countiesin the
state.

Peddy received 79,134 votes In
the ton ten counties. Over the state
he led in 14 counties Brazoria,
Colorado, Grimes, Harris, Jackson,
Liberty, Montgomery, Nacogdoch-
es, Panola, Sabine, San Augustine,
San Jacinto, Shelby and Waller.
All of these counties are in the
southeastquarter of the state.

Dabney Appeals

For Insect Fight
Mayor G. W. Dabney issued an

appeal.Saturdayfor local residents
to 'clean up weeds and give at
tention to other breedingplaces to
help" control mosquitos which have
increased 'rapidly dring the past
week.

Health authorities have pointed
out, the danger of heavy mosquito
infestations on" -- several occasions
recently, the'mayor said, and the
menace"hasmaterializedas'a re-

sult' of recentrain's.
"Weeds,-- however.tare a two-fol- d

liability ,''-- Mayor Dabney declared.
"They not only-- afford excellent
breeding places for insects In the
summer, but they also create fire
hazards"after"they are killed by
frost m thenfaU."

The.mayor, said he particularly
hoped,that owners of vacant lots
would 'take steps to control --weeds
on ? their "property. Residents can
not realize maximum neneutstrom
work around their homesitjvacant
lots in their respective areasare
not 'given attention, he explained.

CanadiansFrted
From Austerity Tax

TORONToVOnt'VJuly 3L (B-Ca-nadas,

special:'austerity 25 per
cent"excise -- 'taxes"were abolished
tonight in a series of government
announcements,from Ottawa. .The
taxes will 'ceaseto'apply--at mid-
night tonight.-- They were .imposed
last Nov. 17 in- - the currency con-

servation program.
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REMINGTON TESTIFIES
William W. Remington (top
photo) Commerce Department
official, testifies beforea Sen-
ate subcommitteeIn Washing-
ton Investigating communist In-

fluence In . the government
Remington appeared to deny
testimonyby a self-style- d form-
er communist that he supplied
secret and confidential Infor-
mation to the communists dur-
ing the war. Elizabeth T. Bent-le- y

(below) tells the com-

mittee of her activities In
gathering what she termed
political and military Informa-
tion for the communist party.
She said she Joined the party
In 1935. (AP Wirephotos).

Boosters Are

Ready To Roll
First of two goodwill excursions

to extendpersonalInvitation to res-
idents of a wide area of West
Texas to attend the 15th Annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo will begiin Monday at 7::40
a. m.

Under-- sponsorship of the- Big
oyimg junior cnamoer of com
merce, a large motorcade is ex-
pectedto form in front of-th- e Set-

tles hotel and depart on a trip
that 'win take them to 14 cities
and towns south and-eas-

t' of Big
Spring.

n v
e calls for stops at

the following1-points-: Fofsan','flf a.
m.; Garden City; 8.-4-0 a. m.; Ster-
ling (City, 9:30 a. m.; Robert Lee,
10:30 a. m. .Bronte, 10:55'a. m't;
Blackwell; 11:20 a.'m.; Sweetwa-
ter. 12:05 pJm; RobyVl:40 p. m.j
Snyder, 2:40"p. m.; Roscoe, 3:30
p'. m.;Loraine,.4 p. m.';Colorado
City, 4:25 p. m.; JWestbrook,-4:5-5'
p. m.; Coahoma 5:153. m. --

;

(I A second'tour that will include

Big Sprlngwill be conductedTues-da-y
under sponsorship of thVAmer-ica- n

Businessclub.

York Quits Race v..
v. i- - "

AUSTINI1 Jiilv3 31. tffiSfnfe-Rpr-i.

J. Alton YorkoFBryanJoday an-
nounced ',hisrwithdrawal from the
runoff, race''in tKe 14m senatorial
district fiOavof .of Rep. William
T. (Bill)' Moore of Bryan.

-- A

Called
RussianInformer

LawmakersAmazed
By ConfessedSpy

WASHINGTON, July 31. !& A womanwho bbnfeeseS
she spied for Russia told amazedcongressmentddsy that1;
one of the late PresidentRoosevelt'sconfidential aidea-and-:

assistantsecretaryof the treasurygaveioutwar-tim- er

secretswhich reachedtheSoviets.. '
Shenamedthem as: Lauchlin Currie. Nova Scotia-hor- n

administrativeassistantto Rooseveltfrom,1939to 1945". &d&
Harry Dexter White, fbrmerf"7"; ; " r: 7"assistant secretary of the
treasury.

The testimony came from Eliz
abeth T. Bentley, Vas--
sar graduate,who. appearedbefore
the House"Committeeon an

Activities.
Simultaneously, a Senate sub-

committee headedby Sen. Fergu
son h) was questioning Wil- -
uam. w. .nemington,
Commerce Department official ;
whom Miss Bentley named yes-
terday as a Communistwho sup
plied her-- with secret information
during the war.

Remington has denied that he
ever belonged to the Communist
Party, or that he ever gave the
Bentley woman any secret or con-
fidential information.

Expressing astonishmentat the
former spy's testimony, Chairman
J. PartellThomas"(R-N-Jr of the
HouseCommittee demanded that
a special grand Jury be summoned
in Washington to look into "espion-
age In government."

Seconding the demand, Rep.
Rankin (D-Mis-s) declared that the
grand jury's inquiry should be
broad enough to take in state,
county and city employestoo.

Miss Bentley told the committee
that although Currie was not a
Communist, he "gave us someIn-
formation, he. had inside informa-
tion on government'policies." Due
to Currie, she said, information
reached'the.Russiansthatthe

Hbreak"
the Russian,code.,

She-- testified that .White, the
treasury-official-', cave.Information
to-on- e' J.'.'Gregoryt Silvermaster,
which 'was relayed on to-h- er and
eventuallyto the 'Russians.1She" de
scribed SUvermasteras a; Commu-
nist and.agent of. the Russian'Se-
cret Police--who was employed, at
the time by the U. S. Farm Se
curity. Administration. He no long
er is with the government.

Currie issuedthe following state
mentfrom his Home at'Scarsdale,,'Ml Y.t

"Tothe best ,of my, knowledge
I have never known nor associat-
ed inany wayjdirectly or indirect-
ly with either a Communist or a
Communist agent.

I never met Miss Bentley nor
knew of her existence.If any gov-
ernment employes conveyed Infor--
matinn to Communistquarters and
gave my name asa source it was
most certainly not done with my
knowledge:

"So, far. as a specific allegation
Is concerned,. iny work never
brought" me incontactwith mili-
tary codes. I was never told any
thing about them so 1 onviousiy
could not and did not passon in-

formation aboutthem to anybody.

JohnsonSaysU; S.
In'Bcrjin To Stay

WASHINGTON, July 31. tB-C-on-

victionthat the United Statesis in
Berlin to" stayrregardless of Rus-
sian moves,' was expressedtoday
by Rep. Lyndon B. Johnsen
(D-Te- x).

Johnsongavehis viewsin a news
conferenceafter talks with govern-
ment officials. ' He then left for
Texasto resumehis.campaignfor
election to the Senate. He faces-Forme-r

Texas Gov. Coke Steven-
son In a Democratic runoff prima-
ry electionAug. 28.

V1SHINSKY GIVES

. i
BELGRADE, - Yugoslavia, July.

32. IA Andrei Vishlnsky, the So

viet delegate,challengedthe West-ern'Pow- ers

todayto accept'Eastern
Bloc decisionsin theDanube con-
ferenceor take a walk." "

The -it choice to
BritaiuT, Trance" ahdlhe United'
States in the gathering
was offered in thesewords:1

"The" door (to the conference)was
openedfor you to come" in. The.
door is open for you, to go,out."'

That was his defiant answer to'
the stand taken few minutes
before by France against'commit
ting iherself to. any irecommendai
tlons which disregard her-existi- ng

and "acquired' rights-i- n the 'Dan-
ube, Europe's 1,800-mile-" interna-
tional waterway. -

Adrien Thierry, chief of the

jits rights undezpastDanublu.etc

UNEXPECTEDLY

Allied Envoys

GrantedTalk

With Molofov
MOSCOW; July 3L W-En- yoys i

thethreeblg-weste- powewawer
granted'unexpected'interview
with Russian Foreign Minister' V.
M. Molotov Saturday night, and
gavehim their Mat proposalsfop
settling East-We-st differences.

The American:. Embassy an-
nounced officially; that TJ.S.An
bassadorWaiter Bedell Smith sair
Molotov lor aore than aa hoar
Saturday evening! Smith! Irlday-wa-s

fold that Molotov was-"n- ot ia
Moscow" and the, speei witk

0

which he returned
capital surprisedU. S. spokesmen
They said they hardly expected
him to return? so sooa.-- -

' '
i'rank Roberts, Britain's special

envoy, said he alsohad beengrant-
ed a separate Interview--h-w ..

Soviet foreign minister; asdFrench,sourcesJadicatad hatlfctie
repregent&iW jtatt'rofctojg&w;
..Chatalgneau, lSewke-la-d eosflMK
red with UcOpUv., - "- - ' -
r:,Neithermlth'cr'RoBerti- - wwW
comment theee."versatlons '

It was consIdered;proDbktaii'
following; tonight's talks tber
would be no new developmentsj'
the
era powersto Russia on theGer--1
manvand Berlin questionsuntil ear
ly next week, , ;

(In London, a responsible-- Brit
ish diplomat. said the T7. S Brtt-al- n,

and France had given to Rus-
sia In writing- - their terms for en--',
tering into four-powe- r: negotiations
to-- end the East-We-st cold war

Clay SaysAllies

Will Negotiate

CurrencyDispirit
BERLiN; July 31. W-- Ge. Lf

clus D. Clay said today the Wert :

era Powers are.preparedto aego .

tlate with the Russiansob thecha.
otic dual currency situation-i-a Bee
lin. The Russians.have need-- the.
money. Issue s -- one excuse g

the city.
"But we mean negotiate," the

American military governor add--'
ed.

Clay saidthe WesternAllies at-
tempted to negotiate the mesey.
questionwith the Russiansbefore
the new currency was Issueda lit
tie more than, a monthsago. The.
Russians'hrokeoff thenegotiatieaK:
end attempted to introduce thele
Soviet zone currency in' all Berlia.
The Western,Powers then-prompt-l-

brought their new West Germaa
mark into Berlin-an- d distributed,
it, in the western sectors, a stey
Clay termed "politically necess.
ry. ' . .

'CHOICE'

his,country-intende- d el'
ventionsand"wuTsotconsiderher-
self bound'by-an-y recommendaH
Uons." at this one.
--The Frenchpositionwas support-'-e-d

by Britain and Austria. .
This was a few hours after

notice,that-- "we-are- -

koine to have Danube cea--
ferehce here andwe !are: goiag t
put it to work' eventhougha amaS.
minonty may disagreewith us."

Russia andher six sateHitet--Yugoslav- ia.

Romania, .CjechesJe.
vakia, Hungary, Bulgeria, aad iet

Ukraine-ha-ve the power hi
the..c6aference to vote anythg
they wanfas long-a-s theystick tei
gether.--

Austria; the lltk meaoe;e
lost herUght for-- vet--

ing-right- s today'and Is oriy aaetr
seCTerThe vote wm wy k rwt, ,
wnm, swupw. imuuif

Says East Bloc .

Will Rule Danube

t.33S'.
. JJ,.'.l.U)a-J.).-: v. C. .V , 'Ji.. a.- -w i ift. -- ,.
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RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP

SPECIAL OFFERS

MONEY!

4-PII- CI

BEDROOM
-.

Bed, Chest; Vanity

Ani Bench. Regularly 11MJ9

$139.50

SEE

r

HAND-MAD- E

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cowboy
boots It tht pride of every,
western man. or woman. Our
shop makes these boots Just
for you . . . Just the design
and fit that you want L Re--,

member .for good --.looking
Sdod-fittln-g cowboy boots its
Ramirez Boot Shop.

SUITES
2-PIE- CE

Chair And Sofa

"2 Of Ajiy fameGrade JJ for the Price

Company

'..Wtiri'unitiW iiiii

ReunionSet
Annual .reunion, cf'Jeqmpany D,

117th supply train, 42nd?divislon
Big Spring's own company In
World War I will be held here a
week from today. ' v

Dr. C. W.-- Deats, It. L. (Pancbo)
Nail and Allen Hull are memoers
of.lheVtommlttee jr.atrarisements.

The reunion will be held at the
city nark and as tv former years
it will ftature. inx-rma-l vtstatlon
and a picnic luncn. Notices have

To Assist In Revival
ErnestHock, .minister of music

and educationfor the First Baptist
church, is to assist in the conduct
of a revival meeting at
starting.-- Monday. He will be en--
easedIn the meeting' for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Milling and
children left. Saturday morning-- for
Raleigh,: N. C wherethey will visit
with her parents.

BARROW
CONTINUES SOME

TO SAVE YOU

LIVING.ROOM
Regularly

jwiaoo

$159.50

D

Rochester,

'S

Mahogany
DINING ROOM

PedestalBase Table, 6Mrich.
Buffet, China Cabinet, Host
Chair, 5 Side Chairs. Reg.
$359.50.

$298.50

CflTORtt Dintttt Re?ilarly$89.50, SalePriced,. , O9o50

Clkilr it OttOfliatl RegixiWWoSalePrice .J 59.50

C0rp6t SWttpGr Regularly $9.95, Now at , 8.95

KltHnOld DtSK Reducedtofell Now, for . ... 49.50
T.LI I A Convenient, Attractive.Combination m gft
ICtUtt it LQtnp ForReading,Lounging.Regularly" $19.95 ... lt.dU
hlmUmmm DIrM Thm Groups, All Reducedto aapa
rWTTOnn KOCKifS $49.50, $3930 and . ... . .......... i.3U
PJmrn fLmmi ModernWaterfall Style ja ?a
WtCiar llltST Regularly $69.50,Sale Price , 47.3U

BLANKETS

of

PILLOWS
GoodFeatherPillows,
Reducedfrom $3.95 to.

rv vV .BliflBBflHHBflHHsi

ClothesHampers $Mt'.
Bfd SprtatlS Cfcloreakd Patterns.Reg. $19.50,Now,......-.-. 9.95

Ta0l6 LampS Reduced Now to,...,....,.,.. :.,.;... 3.50

Smokers' fcMll' ;.. J Price

YOU
ATTHE ,

''

.

For
FREE

TERMS

R O D E O w:fcv
BARROW'S

"Quality Furniture Thoit Who Cart''
EASY

I

Ar -- .j3ywiij,jt3att?JJiu,Jgpiy aiuvutgjMSMnftgSiaiigjfeig SMffltimhJasUjaagatjasggSs
J'Jgg-C--y UBiS',5--

.

p.d

4.95

DELIVERY

THOUGHT HE ALREADY HAD IT

Sailor Will Really
Get DischargeMow

CHICAGO. July 31. 6H It looked
like smooth sailing for Sailor Man-
uel' Castelanotoday. ,

He Is going to get the honorable
dischargefrom the Navy which he
believed he received four years
ago.

Castelano'stroubleswere alrea
in Spanish yesterday In a court,
martial at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center. The 24 year old

GOP Claims

Public Against

Truman Program
WASHINGTON, July 31. W

contendedSaturday that
President Truman's demand for
price control andrationing author-
ity has flopped with the public.

In support of this view, Sen.

Sapehart (R-Ind- .) told a reporter
that despite an open invitation by
Chairman Tobey (R-N- the Sen-

ateBanking Committeehas not re-

ceived even one request for per-

mission to testify on the anti-inflati-

question.
The committeewil resumehear-

ings Monday with Paul Porter, for-

mer OPA administrator, before it
for an explanationof Mr. Truman's
program.

But beyond that Capehart, act-
ing as chairman in Tobey's ab-

sence,said the committee has no
witnesses booked except for pos-

sible testimony by some members
of ;Mr. Truman's cabinet.

However, the Democratic Na-

tional Committeesaid in its week-
ly "Capital Comment" that many
of the "plain people" of the coun-
try had written andwired to Presi-
dent Truman and Democratic lead-er-a

in support of the program.
Capehart said the banking com

mittee may be able to get down
by midweek' to drafting legislation
leaders expect to bring before the
Senate by Thursday or Friday.
Sen. Taft (R-Obi-o) has said Con-

gress probably will adjourn next
Saturday. ,

The Senate,tied up in a south-
ern filibuster against the anti-po-ll

tax bill, may see some action on
that score Monday.

Body Of Colorado
City Vet Returned
For Home Burial

COLORADO CITY. July 31. The
body of Captain Frank Blassin-gam-e

killed on the Anzlo beach-
head In Italy, February 25, 1944,
arrived in his hometown today.

Son of Mrs. Hattie Blasslngame
of the Buford community, Captain
Blasslngamewas 26 when he met
his death in acUon during World
War II. He was born here June
201918.

A graduate of high school here
he was graduated from Texas A
& M in May, 1943, and enteredan
anti-aircra- ft artillery unit as a
commissioned officer Immediately
afterward. He received further anti-air-

craft training at Fort Bliss
and took part in the North African
campaignin the latter part of 1943.

Captain Blassingame'sbody was
taken to the Buford Methodist
church, of which he was a mem
ber. Funeral serviceswere held at
6 p. m. with Rev. A. B. Cockrell
and Rev. Rufus Kitchens officiat-
ing. Burial' was in Colorado City
cemetery.Full military honorswith
the Hooker-Pon- d American Legion
post and the Wilson Wyatt V.F.W.
post in charge were tendered at
.the graveside.

In addition to his mother he is
survived by three brothers, Tom
and" Murrell Blasslngame of Col-

orado City, and J. W. Blasslngame
of Ft Worth; two sisters, Mrs. Jay
Hooks Jr. and Martha

The islands of the Philippine
archipelagoarelargely volcanic.

.
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father of two children, born in San
Antonio, Tex., of Mexican parents,
has never learned to speak much
English.

But. atthecourt martial the chief
officer was Capt Ion Purcell, a
former naval attache in Ecuador,
who was able to understandCaste--

land's story in Spanish,
Castelanoenlistedin Navy in

1944 from Silvis, IU. In training at
Williamsburg, Va., other trainees
Jokingly told him he could never
become a full-fledg- ed sailor be
causehe spoke only Spanish, Later
when he was given a 10-da-y leave
Castelanobelievedthe leavepapers
were his-- formal from

service.
He went to Monterrey, Mexico

with his wife and two children. In
1946 he appealedto the Red Cross

for financial aid and showed his
"discharge" . papers. He was turn
ed over to the Navy at Corpus
Christ!, Tex., and told of his mis
take.

Castelanowas advisedhe would
be given his discharge papers but
he returnedto Silvis. Later he was
arrested a deserter and impris-
oned at GreatLakes.

In the brig a new group of Jokers
told Castelanohe would be convict
ed andhis offense carried an auto
matic death penalty. Worried, he
went without food for 27 days and
lost 30 pounds.

But at yesterday's trial he was
found Innocent of the charge on
the groundhe had not deliberately
done any wrong.

Old Fort Bliss

Will Celebrate

Its Centennial
31. -Nigh

onto a hundred years have
marched through Fort Bliss, Tex
since the first musket-carryin- g

dragoons took station there.
TheArmy, El Pasoand the State
Texas aim to celebratethe cen

tennial when the 100th anniversary
comes along this fall. They will
join in a celebration,starting Nov.
5, marking the date a century ago
when the department issuedorders
for a permanent garrison at "Ma'
eoffinsville Post."

Carrying out the 1848 orders,
contingents of light artillery and
dragoonsmoved into the 'dobie
barracks. Their military descend
ants of today practicefor war with
radio-directe- d guided missiles.And
once there was an officer named
John J. Pershing commandingthe
cavalry post

There will be a permanent re
storation of the fort In Its original
form the post compound, chapel,
commandant'sheadquarters,store
houses, officers' andenlistedmens
quarters, mess hall, stables. A
memorial to the 200th anti-aircra- ft

regiment of New Mexico, which
trained at Fort Buss ana a few
months later lost 800 men at the
World War II battle of Bataan, will
be erected by El Paso. The me
morial also will be for theresidents
of the city who served in the sec
ond world war, A special centen
nial stamp will be Issuedby
postofflce department

Directing the celebrationwill be
Chris P. Fox, executivedirector of
the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce.

Rabbi
Dies In

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July
Molse Bergman, 71, Rabbi

emeritus of Temple Beth Israel
here end one of the spiritual lead-
ers of San Diego Jewry for many,
years( died today.

A native of Shreveport,La., he
was ordained in 1901. Before com-
ing here In 1934, he occupied pul-
pits In Albuquerque, Pueblo,Colo.,
and Tucson, Ariz. SurvivorsInclude
his widow and two daughters.Fun-
eral services will be conducted
here Monday and entombmentwill
be ,in Los Angeles.

WEiHAVEIT!
k quick-attachi- ng ahivattr

without Mvers!

Mere'sacaWvate featewbeMaAeA to a
FordTractoriasotHaaeheve eaemlnBte.

$ AxA, wish Hydraalic Tewk Ceafret to
HH H ami eFordTrader'ssfcorMmraia,
yen eaatorn quickly ea the row ends.
Yos'i weB aleagwith feejeb teteetjbe
the fellow k started. 1 "'

f Let showyeahowto fawdt eatweeds

. . . without knockingyourself at, too.
Cultivator,is atroBgly
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Ford Faminghead--
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Implements,parts
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BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lames Hwy. '
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Air Crash Kills
JunioisRinehart

"r
IVWJ

Junior, BineharV"who was sta--

tionedat the army" air base.here, at
one"'time and'whose wife. Is" the
former JewellvMontleth,-w-as killed
Friday in plane crashat 'Klndel-vill- e,

Ind.
Mrs. Rinehari, in a telephonecon

versation here;, said 'that funeral
services, were-t-o be held at"2 p m.
todayln Klndelville. Before her
marriage, Mrs. Rinehart servedas

member of the Navy's WAVES.
Her. husbandwas pilot

RitesMondayFor
Retired Publisher

AUGUSTA. Me.. JtYIv 91: Ifl;
Private funpral servinac rtAIV
held here Monday for William JH.
uanneit, 34-ye-ar old retired'jmb-llsh- er

who died yesterdays;
An aviation and wintpr 'imnr

enthusiast,Gannett retired ln;1924
uui visuea ms aesK at tne'Kenne-be-c

Journal Publishing Plant,reg--
luaxijr uuiu icuenuy. ?
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WILL AUTO

LAST YEAR
The was GOOD,
driver.....;'a CAREFUI driver.--

brakes'were bad.

WHEN SAFETY lif aad
lives .ot.thoseyou lova toiaaunsafecarf' f?
Drive not another day .brakes good.

. . steeringgearsafe andlsure. We know' your Ford.best. Let
vs do the job RIGHT and.--

ASK ABOUT EASY

?
r. v

Herald--

si

GREAT SAVINGS ON SUGHT AND
ON OURQTmre

STORES!

SUMMER DRESSES
$5.99 to $8.99

Beautiful selectionof summerdressesat great saving! Lovely

one two-piec- e, dressy tailored dressesin cool cotton

crisp rayon fabrics. Solid" colors, prints stripes, in junior and

misses sizes.

BLOUSES

32

$U
..&;

Beautiful tailored sport blouses-o-f cotton. "'Whit

SKIRTS

PLAN

FROM

ORIGINALLY

aad in

$2.99;
Pretty cotton print dirndl-typ- e skirts. Sizes 24 to 30.

51 GAUGE NYLONS

$1.95 IRREGULARS
Sheer, nylon newest'colors,

to 10.

1.49 &
Beautiful slips of satin and
and colors in sizes3i to 40." "",'1" .'.'.

HALF

ORIGINALLY $1.99

colors,

tailored

Lace trimmedrayon jersey half slips. White and colors, in
mediumand sizes.

$1.90
Two-pie- ce spun shorty pajamas.Pretty prints, .in sizes 32
to 38.

ORIGINALLY 59
of rayon and in

sizes.

LIFE

YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

DIE:!EODAYlIN
ACCIDENTS 3,739-WILX- BE INJURED.

l,397,4IWKILitoB INJUREIf
driverTHOUGHThersafe'driver.-H-e

BuV.NO.Tiafedriveri.,becaae--hl- s

Hep"the;penaltytoi5ieglect

COSTSSOlIJTTIdoa'tftrut'your

.2iSwitIbutlKNOWING

BEJURE!

MONTHLY PAYMENT

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

SPECIAL PURCHASES IRREGULARS
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS MERCHANDISE GATHERED

THIRTY-EIGH- T

Originally

ORIGINALLY EACH

SLIPS

PAIR
hosjeryin-th-e

$t991RREGS. EACH
rayobXjersey; cottonJWnita

SLIPS

EACH

PAJAMAS

ORIGINALLY EACH

PANTIES

PAIRS
mediumpanties jersey.White colors, small,

Sizes

large

rayon

large

2
Brief

CHILDREN'S

QfcDEAIhK

WjtiiH$i

.smMmmWmm

SHORTY

BLOUSES Originally 1,99 $&: to PAC )!

SHIRTS 2rFORTEE! oriiiniiittxiviiNi .a

DRESSES EACHOrlalnallv $1 Sim It to

PINAFORES EACHOriginally $1J9 SIM to

SUN SU.I TSOriginally M Sim t4to 2 FQR
iWltSTorlglnany M L to EACH

RAYON PANTIES mk 2 FOR
PAJAMAS EACHOrlolnallv M Sizes to
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DOG SETTLES ITS OWN CASE IN COURT Honey Girl, a toy collie pup, settled itspwn ownership
dispute in town hall court in Chicago, by rushing to Tommy Leinberg, 5 (second from right). The dog

. was found by a.womanJuly.15;sheadvertlsedfor its owner. Mrs.'Alice Yudt (left) and Tommy,
through his mother, Mrs. Faye Leinberg (right) claimed the dog." Judge Mason Sullivan (back to cam-
era) awardedthe pup to Tommy. (AP Wirephoto).

FEED STACKS EXPECTED TO GROW

Howard Crop ProspectsLend
Proof To Rain Mi redeClaims

Current crop prospects.in How
ard county lend proof to claims
that moisture works miracles for
West Texas agriculture.

After completing an inspection
tour that includedvisits to several
communities in the county's heav-

iest field crop belL Co. Agent Dur--

ward Lewter pronounced cotton
prospects good and expressedbe
lief that many farm feed stacks
that have been vacant for several
years will be relinquished at har
vest time.

Grain sorghum acreage appar
ently is as heavy as earlier pre-
dictions, and the county agent re-
ports that virtually all farms vis--'
ited during the past week boasted
good stands. Theheavy rains dur-
ing July provided moisture that
should be sufficient to carry most
of the crop through to good yield,
he said, and showerslater in the
season probably would spring a
bumper crop on most farms.

As for cotton, Lewter said plants
that remained after prolonged
dry weatheraremaking good prog-
ress, and apparently there has
been little damage from insects.
Cotton ilea infestationshave been
relatively light, and most .of those
found during the past levy days
have been adult insects,with little
or no evidence of a nejv genera-
tion.

Boll worms may be In a position
to cause trouble during the next
two weeks, however. Lewter said
some boll worms were hatching In
the Soashcommunity Friday, but
the infestation amounted to only
about two or three percent, and
whether dusting would be profit-
able for that amount would be
problematt3L

However, the county agent did
advise all cotton farmers to check
their crops carefully during the
next few days, and if infestations

ON SPECIAL
CHEVBOLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to 1941
With new shaft , .$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1936 to 1946
With new shaft .. . ;$12L84
Installation ,...,..-- 40.00
Oil i.,.., 2.10

.Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With newshaft .$125.50
Installation ..?.-:-- 40.00
Oil ;.. 2jL0

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets '5.35

Total $129.85
FORD y--8 BLOCK

.ASSEMBLIES
"With newshaft y. $119.50
Installation ..,.:. 25.00

Qts. On and
...Gaskets ...5.35

Total $1485
All parts and workmanship
fuaranteedfor Mdtys 5,000
miles.

WCRiMiXUlUW
GARAGE L
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reach 10 percent he suggestedthat
they prepareto dust A solution of
10 percent DDT and sulphur is be-

ing recommendedfor boll worm
control.

For those who desire further in-

formation concerning insects,
new bulletin on the subjectis avail-

able at the agent's office. It con-

tains colored illustrations of all
types of insects, their habits and
methodsof attacking crops.

Pastures and rangeiands in the1
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county also have experiencedswift
revival as a result of rains. Lush
growths of grassesand weeds have
appearedon soil that was virtually
barren a month ago. The county
ngent cautioned stockmen against
increasing their herds too rapidly,
however.

Most of the county'sgrazing land
was so depleted before the rains
that new crops of grasses and
weeds should be permitted to re-se- ed

the ranges, he explained.
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Muny maintenancecrews found

out lastweek that the mowerwould
work an difs a good thing, for
recent rains caused grass and
weeds to literally jump out of the
ground. This was only the second
time that the growth had to be cut
this year, and the mower had al
most beenretired.

Damageby lightening to the
4 (northeast-southwes- t) runway
has beenrepaired, said JackCook,
Muny manager. The bolt smacked
right in the middle of the runway.
ripping out hole and shattering
pavement as though stick of
dynamite had beenexploded.

A week this morning, 10
private planes from Odessa put in
at the Muny port and pilots all
had breakfast at the Airport cafe.
These "breakfast" flights are
ting popular in flying circles, and

Local

At H-S- U

ABILENE, July 31 Fourteen
studentsfrom the Big Spring area
are enrolled for the second six
are enrolled for the second six
Simmons University, it has been
announced by Alton B. Lee, regis-

trar.
Mary Elizabeth Arnett, H. W.

Bartlett, Dorothy Louise Bond,
Mrs. Mabel H. Logan, W. T. Mor-

gan, Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, Walter
Wm. Stroup, Charles R. Sikes,
Win. Howard Smith, Vera Dell
Walker, Robert H. pickerson, are
from Big Spring while from sur-
rounding towns are Bleese Cath--
cart, Forsan; and John Stroder,
Coahoma.

A short three weeks term is all
that remains for the 1948 summer
session at H-S- Registration for
the 57th annual Jong term begins
.September17, according to Dean
Robert A, Collins.
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SALE! 4 DaysOnly!

Airline AM-F- M Combination

Term $14 a

No.

a
a

ago

get

;

, Here'sa very special buying you

won't want to miss! Buy now for EXTRA

' SAVINGS on this massive

You getboth static-fre-e IM and

regularbroadcastsplus ;fine automatic

6 tubes;rectifier, 10 in.! speaker

for rich tone! Hurry! Just4 daystosave!

.

. " USE MONTW.Y PAYMENT PLAN TO WY NOW AT SAliPJUCil

Recent Rains NecessitateBringing
Muny Port Mower Out Of Retirement

Fourteen

Students

138
opportunity

walnut-veneere- d

combination!

phonograph!

V c

Clyde Thomas, Sr. made one a
week ago at Wellington, Texas.

Gordon Stone, Lomax livestock
farmer and a flying enthusiastfor
several years, has secured deliV'
ery on his Cessna 120 and has it
hangaredat the Muny port.

Army traffic has about doubled
within the past week, Cook reports.
Big Spring's class 5 port now is
listed as an authorized stopping
point for Army aircraft. It has
been a refuelling point all along
for the U. S. Navy, which con-

tinues to furnish a large volume
of traffic.

Last week Comdr. John Bard-sha-r,

executive officer of VBF-2-,
San Diego, Calif., basefor ferrying
operations, made an inspection of
the refuelling and other port facil-
ities here and pronounced them
satisfactory. T. M. Morris, aviation
representative for Phillips Petrol-
eum company, also madea minute
check on servicing facilities during

I

L

SANDALS

Assortment Of Wom-
en's Play Shoes and
Children's Sandals.
Your Choice. 2 Pr. .

Reg. 59c Cotton
Receiving Blankets.
Si2e 26 x 34. 2 For. .

CUP

Reg. 25c Unfinished
Cup Towels. Dollar
Day Value. 5 For. . .

A Real Value! 39"
Stripe Cotton Shirt-
ing. Grey. Regular
59c. 3 Yards

RADIO

Airline Portable
Radio. Smart fiber
case. AC-D- C. Reg.
39.95 Dollar Day.
Value.

HOSE

Ward's Better Qual-
ity. 3 Ply Garden
Hose 4" Size 50'
Lengths

$

the week.

J. D. Church, district airport
engineer for the CAA, has gone

to Fort Worth for the weekendto
be in conferencewith regional au-

thorities concerningvarious airport
programs. Church is' in charge of
airport engineeringfor the western
half of the state.

Elton Taylor reportedly has sold
his Monocoupe.

Ben Funk, veteranpipeline patrol
pilot for Shell Pipeline Corp., has
been in St. Louis, Mo. on vacation
and is expected to return today.
He made thetrip by plane.

Possibility of providing an ade-
quate arena with smooth landing
surface for model planes is being
explored. There are several young-
sters (and others) who have gaso-
line powered models but with no
satisfactory place where they can
be flown.

Student activities picked up last
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RECEIVING BLANKET

to
TOWELS

to
SHIRTING

PORTABLE

20

GARDEN

7

--tjf jT

Reg. 39c Gay Color
Slack Socks. Sizes
10-llt- f. 3Pr.

Spring Patterns
Stripes and Florals.
Reg. 1.50 Ties 2 For

Cool Rayon Gowns
In Plains and Flor-
als. Reg. 258 Value.

Sheer Duplex Pris-cilla-s.

Your Choice
Peach and White,
Rose and White.
Reg. 3.49

White Enameled
Flour Can. 10 Lb.
Size. Reg. L79.
Value.

17-P- e. Clear Glass'
BeverageSetPitch-
er and IS , Glasses.
Reg. 2.49 Value ...

weekat Big Spring Flying Service.
Among thosemaking crosscountry
flights were W, L. Bell, Dan Ing-lis- h,

G. L. Randell, W. C. Daniel,
and C. R. Webb.

Ships in for maintenanceat BS-F- S

includedone belonging to Frank
Hogg, Lamesa. and anotherto BUI
Merrick, Big Spring.

AMAZED AT QUICK
ACTION OF MERT0X
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Yen eap srt Hertox firoa Tcoa(nszlvt at Um sew BEDUOD p$e.
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219-22- 1 West Third

SLACK SOCKS

to
MEN'S TIES

to
RAYON GOWNS

to
DUPLEX PRISCILLAS

to
FLOUR CAN

to
BEVERAGE SET

e

7he

(.
DOES OT

Some ueoole want large
some want small one they
all want to pay various prices;
In our line-u- p just carto'
pleaseyou.

American Indians were sot
horsemenoriginally. The Ameri-
can Indians have horses
before the arrival of,
upon this continent The first
horsesseenby the, Indians were
brought by SpanishInvaders
of Mexico.

Phone 628

Little Boys' Blue
Denim Overalls.
Sizes 4-- Reg L39
Value.

Gay Floral Print
Waffle Cloth. For
Dresses, housecoats
and Skirts. 2 Yds...

Reg. 1.69 Cotton
Blankets.Size 70"
80" Dollar Day Val-
ue. 2 For

28
Cool Cotton batiste
Blouses.

358 BlousesZOO

Ward's Best Quality
Self-Polishin-g- Wax
Dollar Day Value
2 Qt Cans

Reg. 1.77 All Steel
roller

Skates.A real Dol-.l- ar

Day Value

ASK ABOUT WARDS EASY BUDGET PLAN
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LLAR DAY
MONDAY

BOYS' OVERALLS
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WAFFLE CLOTH

to
BLANKETS

BLOUSES

E
to

FLOOR WAX

Ball-beari-

to
ROLLER SKATES
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Ttxas Completions
Total 183ThisWeek

AUSTIN, July St
fi 188 oil wells was reported this
week to the railroad commission,
Beading 'the1948 total to com
pareswith 3,264 a year ago.

TBcre were is gas wells com
pleted and 90 dry holes drilled.

wildcat drillings produced six
oil four gas, and 52 dry
were plugged, no gassers,-- and 72
oil wells. i

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB.

For Your Car;

$35
OUR

BUDGET PLAN
TO IT

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Frem Settles Hotel

Mm 174

Big 1943

wells,

USE

PAY FOE

AeraM

211 East 3rd

Company

Caving! -- Oliver
SPRING

FINAL TABULATIONS RELEASED

Texas Election Bureau Says
Record!Vote EstablishedIn

DALLAS. July SI The Texas
Election bureau saidtoday an all-ti-

record"of 1,195,90 voles had
been accountedfor In the July 24

first democratic primary election.
The previousrecord was1,1)8,290

in primary vote for govsrnur in
1940.

TJnoffichl.resultscompiledby'the
bureau1 shw that 'in the V:" S.
Senate race. Coke-- .Stevenson car-
ried 167 counties,,Lyndon Johnson

COLLI NGS LEADS
Judge. Cecil Colling of Big

-- Spring held his lead in the Dis-.trl- ct

Civil Appeals race accord-In-g

to the-Tex- Election. Bu-

reau Collings had 28,555; Dabney,
26.125; Gray 19,841.

73,, andjGcwgii Pddy 14.
When the'election bureau closed

its' tabulationsSte7enson ha.1 39.68
per cent of the vt,U.s cast In tlie
Senate, race; Johnson 33.75 and
Peddyl9.7L

In the governor's"race, with 1,--

PHv:"7rdelivers!
Thorough: soil pulverization TKat's th'e result Wh&Tyou

use the Oliver Plow Master and its exclusiveRaydexbottoms
with shares so low in cost you can throw them away when
they get dull.

,Tk new farm features of the Oliver W male this v

famous tractor more versatile and economical than ever to
5 own. Its steady6ylinder engineand.6.forward-ipee-

d trans-- ,
Biissioagive you nearly any groundtravel anddrawbar pull

,(
combination you need.

Yen have choiceof theeengines:one for gasoline,one
for tractor fuel and a diesel, a specially designed, farm-engSieer-

ed

engine that will be available later. Also, you
have.a choice of interchangeablecast iron or stampedsteel
wheelsfor Row Crop Models to suit your traction conditions.
.What'smore, everymounted tool Is basically interchangeable
with every othernew Row Crop tractor. When you add the
direct drive power take-of- f of the "77", .metered oilsystem,
battery Ignition and the several "other new improvements,
youTI realizewhy the "77? is truly a farmer's tractor.

LAMESA WWY.

on
BIO)

DINE OUT IN

SUNDAY SPECIAL

BAKED HALF SPRING CHICKEN

Stuffed with Dressing .;.;
COLD BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM

With Potato Salad - ;

K.C. SffiLOIN STEAK With MUSHROOM SAUCE

'.

W nimitti

1

"A-.- -

(

a
,

11

a

EXTRA SUNDAY SPECIAL

sjgkji--

182,156 votes accounted forGover
nor BeaufordJesterhada'majority
with 53.7a . er cent' of the votes
castin that raoe I toga Q. Evans
of Denfson hid 23.34 per cent and
CasoMarch of Waco 15.06 per cent

The bureau saidthere-wer-
e an

estimated 2,500 votes still out in
18 counties. It -- ed incomplete
still unreported, as ttmden. Cam
eron, Oijs, Comanche. Crockett,
Culberson, Dallam, Frio, Ksnb.x,
Liberty, Modtague, Montgomery,
and Wilbarger. The. returns com

10

A 4--H dub judging teamto repre-

sent Howard county kat a district
contest here on August 10 will be
selectedTuesdayat a county-wid- e

event, officials announcedSatur-
day.

The county contest is scheduled
for 9 a. m. Tuesday at the 4--H

club buildings located at the for-

mer Army airfield. Top winner at
the event will receive a business
desk offered by Barow Furniture
Co., and other prizes will be pre-

sented by the junior chamber of
commerce.

Teams from extension ' service
district No. 6 and district No. 7 will
competehere on Aug. 10 to deter-
mine entries from this area to the
statejudging contestsscheduledfor
Aug. 16 at Texas A&M college.
Winners at the state event will

F.

Arch Franklin Allington, 49, oil
lease and royalty- - agent, died in
his sleep early Saturday morning.

Mrs. Allington said that he was
alive and apparently feeling all
right around midnight Friday. She
discoveredhe was dead at 6 a. m.

An oil well driller, Allington had
worked In several oil pools in this
area since 1927, when he came to
Big Spring. When ill health forced
his retirement, he began dealing
in oil leases and royalty.

He was married in 1942 to Velma
Hay Abbe and four children sur
vive, two daughters,Barbara Jean
and Barbara Ann Allington, ana
two sons, John Franklin and Bob-

by Earl Allington.
He also leaves his mother. Mrs.

Charles C. Keith. Joplin. Mo.; a
brother, John Allington, Carthage,
Mo.; and three sisters, Mrs. Sam
Shaner, Webb City, Mo., Mrs. R.
Butler, Joplin, Mo. and,Mrs. Ray
Harvey, Carthage, Mo. Among
brothers and sisters-in-la-w residing
here are Leo Abbe, Walter E. Ab-

be, James O. Abbe, Troy Abbe,
Mrs. Ray Meyers, and Mary F.
Abbe.

Servicesare to be held at 4 p. m.
Monday at the Nalley chapel with
the Rev. GastonGreen, pastor of
the NorthsideBaptist churchoffici-
ating. Allington 'was a member
of the Baptist church.

Pallbearers will be Porter Ran-
kin, GeorgeBobb, M. E. Ooley, R.
L. Cook, Joe Edwards, F. H." Mc- -
Ginnis, Cliff Wiley and Carl Flint

.tRESBLY BAKED :CHERR1T FRUIT Pffi AND FRENCH
LEMON CUSTARD PDS!

mfi

- "Wfr SpsclalSd''Inn'ieeAnd Good Food" ' :-
-'r

bOUGLASS HOTEL
COFFEE

-.

Uader PersonalSupervisionOf The Douglass-Hote-l

-- T -

4s-- -- X.' -

r.'w -- . &

piled were from all 254 counties,
241' complete.

In the. Senaterace totals were:
Stevenson 474,575; Johnson403,713;
Peddy 236,122; Myers 14,952; Col-

lier 12,422; Cortez. 11,938; Davis
11,041; Alford 9,884; Saunders 7,-6-

Clark 7,466 and Sledge 6,152.
In the governor'srace totals

were: Jester 635.568; Evans 275,-96-5;

March 178,045; Hutchison 23,-81- 2;

May 20,006; .Stockton 19,821,
Whiteley 15,618; Minton 13,321..

For associateJustice of the su

FOR AUGUST DISTRICT CONTESTS

A.

Dies in

SHOP

then competewith Future Farmers
of America.winners in a contestat
Dallas, and winners there will go
Into national competition at Chi-

cago.
Frank Newsom, Brewster coun-

ty agricultural agent, will super-
vise cattle and sheep contests,
and W. O. Adams, Upton county
agent, will be in charge of swine
judging at the county contesthere
Tuesday.

Howard county boys took first
place in grass judging for the fifth
consecutive year at the district 4--H

club camp last week in Odessa.

9

V.t! f . "l

SWAtfe ,V'"i
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AH

Primary
preme court, place 3, Garwood re
ceived 551,322 and'Smith 491,821.

In congressionalraces where
runoffs were indicated the totals:

District ickett 23,443; Pat-to-n

22,024 and Summers5,908.
District 10 Thornberry 23,290;

McCIaln 11,733; Fath 11.026; Stan-
ford 8,669; Lockhart 5,456 and Fos-
ter 376.

District 15 Bentsen 16,967; Ka-ze-ri

16,483; Ellis 11,731 and Celaya
7,914. ' : -

Howard 4--H JudgingTeam
Will Be SelectedTuesday

Allingfon

Sleep

-- Time

They also.placedsecond in the rifle
shooting contest.

Martin Fryar took individual hon-

ors in rifle shooting with a score
of 207 from a possible 300, and he
also made a perfect score in grass
judging. Lowie Rice also scored100
in juding 40 grasses.

Other members of the grass
judging team were Wayne White,
who scored 95 points; Jimmle
White, 94; Travis Fryar, 91; and
Don Denton, 90.

Billy Fryar and Wayne White
joined Martin Fryar to win the
second place in team rifle shooting.
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VACUUM CLEANED

BARGAIN! i,
$24.50 UP ON TRADE-IN-S

is or

IN l
Eurckas Premiers, Kirby Rtxair Sanitary System

Hoovers Singers .EJtcrroIux Many Mori
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Super Powered
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Lady's Benrus

Kirby Attachment

FIND OUT HOW YOU CAN BUY.AfcEANER

CASH PRICE OR TIME

Service Makes Cleaners
Towns Patrons TexasElectric ServiceCo.

WHY NOT YOU?

G. It ain Li!?
West Angelo Hwy.
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hopes hearts expressed easily

tiere.in eternal beauty exquisite diamonds

thrilling smartness quality watch and jewelry, gifts! Because

assortments varied, terms liberal
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$2??5

and satisfaction

guaranteed

your money back!
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ttAWESa

Phone

$750

28-Diamo- nd Bridal Pair
EASY TERMS! ?43U

Iht Jewel"
Diamond Cluster Ring

$75
47.50a wtek

Lovely DiamondSofiiaire
$lAWOKr $4$
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WHITE'S
Delivery Service,

PHONE 2117
I"

"S&rvice As
YOU Like It".

Lkht Marias A Specialty
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New Effort Matte ,

To Form Cabinet
THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,

July 31. UB Former Prime Min-

ister Dr. L. J. Beel returned,to
Princess RegentJkliana today his
commission to form a new cabi-
net. "

,J.R. H. VanLSchaick of the
Catholic Peoples Party was in-

structed to try to form a new cab-
inet. Van Schaick is chairman of
the lower house .of Parliament.

-- ' Beel's v former cabinet, which
cameinto powerin May, 1946, was
dissolved early this month when

I general elections'were held.
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MEN'S

DRESS SOX

Elastic Tops; Brown,
Green, Irregular

II
MEN'S

PAJAMAS
Fast Color,

Solids and Stripes.
'Values to $3.98

II
IJAAwCfc--

LADIES'

GOWNS
Fancy Printed Batiste

Values to $3.98

2 For

3.00
!g'i!iiJ
.?&6H?ViHMtMRWItantaMMtMMv

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES
Values to $9.90. Red,
Green, Brown, Black.
High Heel Sandals, Plat-
form Soles.

4.44
MEN'S KHAKI

WORK HATS

Sizes 3&
Special Price

'100
CHILDREN'S--

Training Parifs
Elastic Waist

8

$T;O0

LADIES'

NYLON

Extra,Lovely
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CarelessDrivers Kill
5 Highway Workers

AUSTIN, July 31: (iB-- Five state
highway workers have been killed
and 94 others injured since V-- J

Day becausedrivers failed to slow
down when approachingwork are
as, D. T. Harkrider of Texas
Highway Department reportedto
day.

Harkrider, jast presidentof The
Texas Public Employees Associa-
tion, called on drivers to observe
"Drive'-Sktw- " signs that warn of
men working on the5highways.
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Ideal for" School Wear.
1 ' Values .98 & $4.98

00f2.77

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Real Estate

Transactions

StonedU
Real estate transactions led the

way major businessduring the
past week, activity moved along

'lively d'p, following tem-
porary decline. The county clerk's
office recorded 13 warranty deeds,

M-d- Bissiiwy

HOSE

Dollar again Anthony's grouped Monday
friendly Anthony tomorrow values.Youll Money!
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Group

DRESSE

1 1

A

S SHIRTS
SA . Size to

L"i
1

in
as

at a a

..

I

2 6 I

2

1.00 ts-- .

Pink

during the week involving property
sales amounting to $63,940, which
represented the. heaviest activity
during the month. The week'stotal
boosted figures for year to
$1,447,755.

City constructionwork continued
to lag, with no new projects listed
for the week. Although 11 permits
were granted, all were for .repair
work. Estimated costs amountedto
$5,165. which left the year's total
at $6,415,330.

New motor vehicle deliveries al-

so declined slightly, basedon reg-
istrations,at the county tax

office. Licenseswere
issued for 10 new passengercars
and for two new trucks.
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Tropical Worsted

SUITS
and . .

lightweight Cool!

Suntan Color!

WashableWool!

19.75
Ladies' Lace

RAYON GOWNS

Blue. . .

Ml

PIECE GOODS

Values yd.

yds.

Aeady-T-We-ar

Clearance
Five Prices Which

To

$5.77 $6.77

$7.77 $8.77

$10.77

y LADIES','

PLAY SHOES

Red and

K

'Pair
!
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Residential Building
ReboundsIn Texas

July
building in
Texas this week' to total

and
awards, sent the overall total to

Building for
1948 now stand at $532,523,941.

The home boom-- this
week saw 1,784 costing
less than $7,000 each put under
contract; 138 homes more
than $7,000 each; apartments pro-
viding 24 -- family units and
eight

8.6

808
2144
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Children's Children's

BF "T"

For

assessor-col-

lector's

MEN'S ALL

to

Regular$26.50

1

Trimmed

Seersucker Piques

PrintedDimity

98c

Choose
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AUSTIN, 31. --Residential
rebounded

$20,884,169.
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Horsepower
Motor

Cecil Thixton
Third Street

Phone
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Expert
Truss and

Fitting
Also Elastfo Stockists

Petroleum Drug' Store
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Sanforized,

SizeltoU
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WOOL

$15,232,920.
engineering

Outboard Belt,
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Large Size Plaid

Cannon Towels

2 for

Table Cloths

$2.00 Values

Lin

LADIES'

PLAY SHOES
Many New Styles and
Colors to Choose From.
Shop Early. Sizes4 to,9..

2.44
Pair

LADIES'

PLAY SHOES
Values to $2.98
Out They Go

100
Pair
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One Table Of Children's

Red GooseBrand

SANDALS
Asst. Sizes. Values to

$4.79

$
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MEN'S"

DRESS SHIRTS
Sanforized and Fast
Color Prints. . . Size?
15 only.
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DOLLAR

DAY VALUES

At Fisherman's
X&dfes' aadCMldrea's

SANDALS

$1.00
Ladles

DRESS SHOES

Odd Sizes

la Pomps

.-
-. .

$1.98
Children's Seersucker

OVERALLS

$1.00
Children'sHeavy Rayon

PANTIES

Pair $1.00
.Children's Fancy

SUCK SUITS

$1,69
Ladies'

WHITE ANKLETS.

L...$l-0- 0

Ladies' Sheer

NYLON HOSE

Pair $1.00
Mm's Work Sox

Loaz or Short
4 CI frPair... PI-- W

Boys' Solid Color

SPORTSHIRTS

$1.00
Boys' Poplin

SUCK SUITS
Sizes I, 6, 7, 72, 14

$1.98
Cotton Crepe

BED SPREADS

Large
Size . .

3

$1.98
Men'sDressShirts

Sizes 15, 1514, 16

$1.98
Ladies' Heavy Jersey

HALF SUPS

Tea Boss
e

Color Only

FOR BED

Ladies'

Large Size

4
For..

$1.00
BABY SHEETS

$1.49

RAYON ROBES

$1.00

HAND TOWELS

$1.00
Large Size

TEA TOWELS

For $100
Boys PopHa Semi-Dr-er

PANTS

WEST TEXAS OIL

Terry Wifcfcat Is

ReadyTo Complete
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO. July 31 Prepara-
tions to --completenorth central Ter-
ry county's discovery Pennsylvan-ia- n

lime producer from an indicat-
ed 54 feet of pay were under way
at the week's dose.

Five wildcats were staked in as
many counties following the 18, a
record number, last week among
100 locations in 21 counties that set
an all-tim- e, high for West Texas
and brought the 1948 weekly aver-
age to a fraction over 70.

SeaboardNo. 1 E. M. Hinson, the
Terry county strike, recovered an
estimated 91 barrels of oil on its
second drillstem test in pay lime
believed to be Cisco, from 9,401-3-9

feet, lasting two hours. On a
two-ho- ur test from 9,439-5-5 feet, re-

covery was 8,200 feet of clean oil
and 450 feet of heavily oil and gas-c-ut

mud. Seven-inc-h casing was
cementedat 9,400 feet,for comple-
tion .from open hole.

No. 1 Hinson, C NW NW
10 'miles northeast of

Brownfieldj touched off a spirited
lease play. Saturday it had drilled
plugs and prepared for production
tests.

The area with the largest num-
ber of tests drilling deep, around
Slick-Ursch- el and Plymouth's No.
1 D. L. Alford, openerof the Ben-edu-m

(Ellenburger) pool in east-
ern Upton county, offered nothing
encouraging. Slick-Ursch- el No. 1
W. M. Standifer. southwest offset,
had a second dose of salt water
in the Ellenburger, from 11,689-79-1

feet, jnd had drilled aheadto 11,911
feet, 847 feet in the Ellenburger.

Humble No. 1 Barnett, 3 miles
northwest of No. 1 Alford. had
shown no oil in the first 201 feet
of Ellenburger to 11,851 feet. Next
test due to reach theEllenburger
was Slick-Ursch- el No. 1 Gordon,
mile .northwest, of the discovery,
which had passed11,234 feet. D. D.
Feldman and others No. 1 Max
Pray-Stat-e, three miles west and
H mile north of No. 1 Alford,
found the Devonian barren as it
had the Silurian in testing back
up from barren Ellenburger. It
was due to test the Permian
through casing perforations above
7,575" feet

Stanolind No. 1-- D E. FF. Cow-de- n,

Canyon strike in eastern Ec-
tor county six miles southwestof
Odessa, registered a natural daily
flowing potential of 201.56 barrels
of 39 gravity oil for completion
through casing perforations at

feet. It is in the C SW NE

Phillips Petroleum slaked No. 1
J. E. Parker (Abode) in Ector,
C SW JJE 1 miles
east of TXL Ellenburger produc-
tion but separated from It by an
Ellenburger failure. Drilling 11.000
feet is planned.

Champlin Refining No. 1-- E Uni
versity C SW SE marked a

"Y

half mile east extension of the
Three 'Bar (Devonian) field in
southwesternAndrews county.. It
flowed oil naturally at the rate of
634.72 barrels daily from pay
topped at 8,060, with total depth
8,141 feet.

Sinclair .Prairie No. 1 Jno. Mv
Stevenson, C SW. NE
one mile east of Devonian produc
tion in the Shatter Lake triple-pa- y

field in Andrews, struck sulphur
water in drilling to 10,490 feet, 165

feet In Devonian that had yielded j

no oil
Honolulu No. W. L. ED- -

wood estatein northwesternHock-
ley county topped pay at 5,855 feet,
about flat with No. Ellwood,
Glorietta discovery. It drilled to
5,875, cemented ch easing at
5,856 and was to standardize to
drill plugs and deepen. Location is
C NE SW 13-A-- M. Thompson.
Honolulu spudded No. Ell
wood, C SW NW M. Thomp
son, south offset to the pool opener.

Eastland Oil Co. of Fort Worth
will drill No. 1 O. L. Simpson,
slated 3,300-fo-ot wildcat to test the
Clear FQrk in Mitchel county, 330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 2V4 miles west
of Colorado City. The wildcat will
be on a structure worked out by
W. C. Fritz of Midland, who ac-
quired leasesand turned about 2,-- 0

acres to Eastland.
Abandonment of Fullerton and

others No. 1 E. T. Strain, north
central Mitchell county wildcat,
was expectedas the result of

sulphur water in the El-

lenburger on a drillstem test from
the southeast corner of lot 10, Rei-ge- rs

survey 172, C. A. O'Keefe
7,842-9-4 feet It is 660 feet out of
subdivision.

Midland Exploration
To ResumeDrilling

Gulf Oil Corporation No. E Wil
son Bryant, Central Midland conn
ty deep wildcat, 14 miles south of
the city of Midland, and 660 feet
from north and 1,980 feet from
west lines of section 36, block 39,
TP- - survey. S, was still bot-

tomed at 12,166 feet in Devonian
lime and chert and was preparing
to resume.drilling early. Sunday.

YOU CAN GET NEW

After run a drillstem test at 12,--
083-16- 6 feet, in which the recovery
was 180 feet of drilling mud, with
no shows of oil, gas or water, dur-
ing the two hours the tool was
opened, operator conditioned the
hole and mixed new mud. That
activity was still in progress late
Saturday, but the bit was to be
run back in the hole, and drilling
ahead was due to be started in a
few hours. Up to now no shows of
petroleum have been developed In
the Devonian, the current forma-
tion in this project

A

Comet STAR
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tasf-Centr- al

Coke VentureTo

Take Potential
Hickok & --Reynolds, Inc., et al.

county prospector,one andone half
No. 1 Rawllngs, East-Centr-al Coke
county prospector,one and one-ha- lf

miles west of the town of Bronte,
and 660 feet from north and 1,980

feet from west lines of section 453,

block 1-- H&TC survey, is pre-

paring -- to complete, and put on

production as a pumper and the
discovery of a new field from the
Palo Pinto lime section of the
Pennsylvanian.

This exploration had swabbed at
the-- rate of about 40 barrels of oil
per hour, plus a little basic sediment

and acid residue.
The production is coming from

perforated sections at 4,348-5-6 feet,
and at 4,360-7-5 feet. Those intervals
had been treated with 1,000 gallons
of acid.

A wider section somewhere be-

tween 4,380 feet and 4,390 feet had
apparently been satisfactorily
squeezed off, with a cement plug
back.

This exploration had a zone in
the Marble Falls lime at around
5,100 feet which has shown heavy
gas and some distillate.

However, operators have re-

vealed that they do not intend to
try to develop that section in this
particular project. It has been in-

dicated that another venture to in-

vestigate the lower formation.

No ShowsReported
In So'West Irion

Shell No. 1 Town-Universit- y, In
Southwest Irion county, one mile
southeastof the town of Barnhart,
and 2,006 feet from south and 660

feet from past lines of section 3.

block 40, University site survey,
had reached 9,180 feet in Ellen-
burger dolomite, and was drilling
ahead.

A drillstem test was run at
feet, with the tool open

for 30 minutes. There was a blow
of air for a part of the period. Re
covery was 30 feet of slightly gas
cut drilling mud. There were no
signs of oil or of water reported
from the investigation.

This prospector has not yet
found any indications of commer-
cial oil production in the Ellenbur-
ger, or in any of the higher forma-
tions it has drilled through.

Martin Test In Lime
W. H. Black Drilling company

No. 1 C. M. Houston. South-Centr-al

Martin county wildcat to 5.500
feet fb test into the San Andres-Permia-

had reached4.1'ilr) feet in
dry lime, and was making more
hole. It is seven miles west and
10 miles north of Stanton, and 660

feet from south and east lines of
section 3, block 37, TP survey,

90
600x16 TIRE

FOR ONLY

$g37
HPF Minimum

$1 1 81
Maximum

Plus Tax and Your Old Tire
We believe this is the best offer on tires you have
seen in manyyears. The Comet Star 90 meetsevery
rigid driving and wearingtest It has a sturdy tread
design, is streamlined in appearance,is easy hand-
ling, smooth riding and wears evenly and smoothly.

HERE'S OUR OFFER!
Come by and let us inspect your old tires. We will
allow you all your tires will stand for trade-in-. If
your tires will stand the maximum trade-i-n allow-
ance, your new Comet Star 90 Tires cost only $8.37
each, plus tax. In no casewill a new Co' f Star 90
cost you more than $11.81, plus tax

OUR WRITTEN UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
The COMET STAR 90 carries an biconditional written road hazard guarantee

agalast
RIM CUTS BLOWOUTS - FABRIC CUTS

FAULTY BRAKES GLASS CUTS
MISALIGNMENT OF WHEELS

and other roadhazardswhich might causeyour tires to become unserviceableduring '
the first year. Remember, no other tire carries as completea guaranteeas a STAB
Tire. A

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS

TRACTORS COMBINES IMPLEMENTS

Davis Tire & Mchy. Go.

WILDCATS ANNOUNCED

Lower Permian
Test For Garza

MIDLAND, Tex., July 31 Hono-
lulu Oil Corporation No. 1 Shelby
County School Land fee, is to be
a 5,400-fo-or wildcat, to explore into
the lower Permian in Northwest
Garza county, three miles south-eo-st

of the town of Southland.
It wil be 440 feet from the east

and'3,360 feet from the north lines

North PecosTest

To Be Completed
Magnolia Petroleumcompany No

2 Lutz, in the Abell-Ordivici-

area of North Pecos county, and
648 feet from south and 673 feet
from west lines of lot 5, section
27, block 9, H&GN survey, ran a
three hour and 15 minute drillstem
test in an unidentified zone in the
Ordovician at 4,936-3-6 feet.

A five-eig- ht inch bottom hole
choke was used. Gas showed the
surface in four minutes. Oil and
drillingmud flowed out at-- the top

in two hours and eight minutes.
Clean oil started flowing in two

hours and 28 minutes.
The drill pipe flowed out 34-1-

barrel of clean oil in 15 minutes
and the flow died. Recovery when

all the drill pipe had been pulled
was 2,041 feet of clean oil, and 60

feet of heavily oil and gas cut dril-

ling mud. No water has been de-

veloped.
Open flowing bottom hole pres-

sure was 580 pounds. Shutin bot-

tom hole pressure, after 15 min-
utes, was 2,275 pounds.

Operator has set a line
on bottom, which connects with the
pipe back up the hole.

When the cement is cured the
plug will be drilled and the pipe
will be perforated and the well
tested for production. .

It is expected to be completed
as a commercial producer in the
section in which it is now bottomed.

Tubb Discovery In
Winkler Has Flow

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 125--E

Keystone, North-Centr- al Winkler
county discovery from the Tubb
section of the lower Permian lime,
was still flowing to test, prepara-
tory to completion from pay be-
tween 6,400 feet and the plugged
back total depth of 6,600 feet.

On the last gauge reported this
developed flpwed24 hours through
an ll-32- inch tubing choke, and
made 180 barrels of oil and seven
barrelso fwater.

It is eight miles east and slightly
north of Kermit, four miles south
east of the Keystone field, and
1,980 feet from south and east lines
of section 29, block B-- 2, psl survey.

Street Repairs
Nearly Finished

Street maintenanceequipment is
expected to finish clearing mud

were flooded during recent rains
within the next few days, city offi-

cials reported Saturday.
Other maintenancework will re-

quire immediate attention, howev-
er, as soon as equipment is avail-
able for additional projects. Vir
tually all unpavedstreets suffered
heavyerosion during the rains, and
maintainers will be kept in steady
operation for several more days.

Athens PaperSold -

HILLSBORO, July 31. WL-S- ale of
the Athens Review to W. N. Furey
of Hillsboro, and associates,was
announced today by A. M. Barnes,
publisher of the paper.

GONNEI'S UP01E I0F
FUN C0MB1NRTI9N

llt HP Ho6tt Duty, 1500 RFH
Motor; 15" Balanced Bladt; 1 Pitc
Cadmium Plated Guard) and8 Foe
Cord.

A ALL FOR

Qal3"90

Sons of lewfort - low cost.
Hang U from tht calling . . . p
It ea e choir . . . bnfld yam m
laexpessJvo mobA Ordax today.

NEW MATERIAL ROT WAB SUB-PLU-

ORDEHS FILLED SAME DAT
RECEIVED. CASH OB C.OJ3.

tMtRSW et O--

MM
A. C.

IIS VOLT
0 CYCLE

of the Shelby County School alnd
survey, Abstract 397.

Drilling will be with rotary tools

and will start by August 6. The'
nearest production is in the PHD J

field, aboutfour miles to the south.
Woodley Petroleum has filed!

an v application with the Rail;!
road commission of Texas,request--
ing a permit to start operations!
immediately at its No. 1 J. J. Al-- ;
derson,et al, as a 6,300-fo-ot pros-
pector in East-Centr-al Hockley
county, to test into the Glorieta
and west lines of section 10, block
A, R. M. Thompson survey. That
puts it three miles northeast of
the town of Smyer.

The drillsite is a considerable
distance west of the nearest pro-
ducers in the Smyer field; and it is
about three miles east of the re
cently completed Honolulu No. 4- -
A-1- 3 Ellwood, discovery well for
commercial production in the
Spade field, three miles northwest
of the town of Smyer.

Wesley W. Hunt, of Houston, has
filed a notice of intention to drill
his No. 1 Presidio Trust, as a
5,500-fo-ot wildcat in West-Centr- al

Presidio coun with the Railroad
Commission.

The venture will be 1,180 feet
from east and 973 feet from south
lines of section 1, block 1, D&PRR
survey. That puts it four miles
northeast flf the town of Presidio.

Olson Drilling Company, of Mid-
land, has the contract to dig the
project with rotary tools. The hole
was spudded Friday, and surface
casing will be set in a day or so.

It is understood that in the event
the wildcat is barren when it reach-
es '5,500 feet, it may be carried
considerablydeeper.

Humble Oil & Refining company
No. 10 Yarbrough & Allen, is a
new exploration to a possible bot-
tom of 11,000 feet to explore into
the Ellenburger, in the Yarborough
& Allen area of southwest Ector
county.

It will be 660 feet from south and.
east lines-6-f section 18, bjock B-1- 4.

psl survey. That makes it eight
miles west of PenweH.

Drilling with rotary tools is to
start at once.

.SHERWIN WILLIAMS.

-

6 Big Spring Aug. X-184- S

--SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER- -

FreshShrimp or . . . Chilled Juices

Cream a la Royal ,

" '

Baked Young "Corn Bread and
Sauce

Fried Youngblood Chicken on Toast,Pan Gravy ,

BakedHam, Spiced

Prime Rib of Steer Beef Au Jus
Broiled Blue Ribbon Steak

PanFried Veal Steak,Mflk Gravy .
"

Creamed Parsley Pots

StrawberryShort Cake

Peanut Butter Sundae,

Coffee Tea "Hot Rolls

Plate with above order No
Bring the family and enjoy a delicious meal in the
Settles Air Coffee Shop.

We will be open until during the Rodeo--

BMM MIS
Are JustA Few Of The Many We ,

ReducedFor

XIUICK SALE!

ROOM LOTS

WALL PAPER

TAKE
YOUR

TABLE

Gasoline Engine

Complete

$325.

(Texas) Herald, Sunday

$1.00

00

OystCockil

MelbawPachtSalad

Turkey, Dressing
Cranberry

Virginia Crabapple

Tenderloin

Cauliflower AuGratin
Fruit'Jello

(Children's Charge)

Conditioned

midnight

Hotel
COFFEE SHOP

Here Items Which Have

PICK

Efcctric

A REAL

AT

OF

Complete'

HOUSEHOLD

STEP LADDER

VALUE

.ARGE SELECTION

INLAID LINOLEUM

LAMPS

$4-9-5

Settles

ALL

OUTFITS
V-'3r

$201.00

$9-4- 9

PICTURES

SPRAY PAINT
". ,lElectric

jCempIete

9.00
tbIna TO tm

I
t

fi
Blue,
Gresm

Taa $li98 RAtwHraM

$4Aff TheSherwin
,

WilliamsCo
-- cashea e.0.0. "nr

O. E. DAVIS, OwBer MAiM&t&MiMlWMM.e fctlrM - tJ11 Fisherman's 221 West 3rd ffeoae 1792
600 E. Third Phone 1046
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t
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THE GREATEST SAVING YEARS!
THE SENSATIONAL

E R 0 0 M JUS T FOR YOU OUR

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE!
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VANITYf
WIlIutJlsli',
$29.95

:l Ask

About

Our

Easy

Terms

-

IN TO
WHITE'S LEADS PARADE WITH. JHIS

ED BUY... DURING

4hu

ii'fNR!J

jfjP Wmw

.BaMaaFS

fC LARGE MIRROR VANITY

EXACTLY

kBEb1bEEEvP2EwjBEi

, Chest 17.95

Drawer Chest . . .12.95

Wide Bookcase . .9.95'

FULL-SIZ- E PANEL

4-PIE-
CE MODERN

BEDROOM SUITE
A really impressivesuite that will "make your bed-

room a dream.Note decorativedetails rich
high-lighte- d toast finish the particularly large
"picture" mirror. Don't miss this value.

iRftSS1'

AS ILLUSTRATE-D-

BED

the the

iflyilEBBEBlBM

$890 . DOWN $25 A WEEK

mEBBsBBsBBSB EEbBsBBsBBsBBm

EEbIbIbIbEbV EbIbIbIbIbIbIbV

JUNK BEDS

Jnst the thing for the
children'splay room . .
hi maple or walnut.

Wtite Elephant Price

49.95

EdBfiPEB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sB8sflBi

A Eba iR. Gr

W UPHOLSTEKED IENCH

BBlBlilBBlBiBlBlBBBlBlBlBlBH Er JbS H EEbsm -- EE Bfl BBhk.

ElJBB j I ' BEH " IEh --lJBBbIjB EEbB

204-20-8 Scurry ; Big Spring

-L-
-

BBn

PAPER

WINDOW

Shades
LessBoiler

Complete With .Roller

and Breefcel' '

Fret
Delivery

With-I- n

WO

Miles

Just what yon need for
your back porch, wash
house or kitchen and
bath room if you are

LIMED
OAK

BUFFET

39.95

RUGS

$6o45.

SOLID OAK
SUITE

39.95

194

BJIwJpJJJJjJBgTB3BppfcMfa.--fiPKl.-,j- '' '"'jvmiAm- - "EEBEEEEEEEEEEf

2 -- Piece

LIVING ROOM SUITES

This is upholstered in blue mohair,
Charlesof London frame, brom the looks of
this suite it came from London. You didn't
buy it when we had it priced at You
can it now for only t

We were "crazy" about this suite when we
selected it but several kave

we were really crazy for buying it!
So we have had it too long. Maybeyou need
it. price Yours for
On. this purchase,our buyer really
In fact, somebody saw him coming and un-
loaded much to our consternation! The
divan has that spread.
price $207.50

Dinette Suites
Don't Be Misled By This Picture

These Suites Don't Look like It!

Made of oak to rhyme- - with ioak! And that's what happened
to us when this suite was sent --to us. There's a .table, exten-

sion type, and lour ehairs, that havebecome pretty wobbly with

the passing months.

TILT CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

S&rTt., 89.95

HMlHlBWtiiHaflHt
23EflE"SHflfliBflflflflflflEEflflBl&EE'UtrfBjpSpPPIflflaBHBRpViJE

will never yon '
in a Sale will fit in''

.

- Is

-
'. ,

-,.

-...

29

29
SalesFinal -- No Refunds-- No

Solid Maple
SUITE

Reg. 109.9S

89.95

Reg. $119.95

WHITE

ELEPHANT'

PRICE

Your friends know found these chairs
WhiteElephant they with your

nicest

Sorry Folks But This All TheSpace

We Have. Visit Our StoreEarly. You

Will Find Hundreds Items Some

Good-So-me Bad ith White ENphaht

PriceTags.' ..'"

Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, Sun., Adg.'l;

suite

$219.95.
have

customers
thought

Regular $159.95.

tripped,

middle-ag-e Regular

furniture.

I

FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED

$1

Tfct name barri! Is right tat this' rtntr.
It looks Ulca sa old lard barrel. The up-
holstery is jest about as greasy a U tt
had been in tits barrel but in doirt
want it any longer. We once asked $69.55.
But not any more. Take 'en tee

MAPLE

White EJepliaat PricM

$

$1
All Exchanges

Of

ONE-OM-KI- ND CT .

Elephants ifljffe

BARREL CHAIR

KNEEHOLEDISK
Regular 59.95

The top Is a little warped,the draw-- - Q5
en will not open, but a good desk M M
for Ifce-'tha- pe H's fa. Regular pries Mm M

EASY TERMS
Any .furniture item may W m6d4 to
your paidout or prcstntcurrantoecount
-- or purchasedon White's easycredit
plantakeup to 12 monthsto pay.

PLATFORM ROCKERS

RegularPrice 84.95

Coed asaterlal tsd-aie- e tfeai. tm

te5s0i?ogx&.I rthejSs
i

STUDIO SUITE
'ltegarPrice 169.95

This studio has wetal arms but
what a finish I The cover is In a
plaid; you wouldn't want tt In your
dos house and we core don't want
tt la the store. Wont you, please'-'-""-'

.earry .nr. ...r.- -
i

I

1

11050
't

UWS0N DIVAN

RegularPrice 198.50'

f

i

95

im

Tils wasa lovely PearlGray
cover (before it faded). But ' "
will still add to the beautyof 4 k Q95
sell at this priced r'

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS
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Commodity Index1 ;
Shows An Advdnet '

NEW YDRK, July'ft -The

AssociatedPress"composite .of. '35
wholesale commodities, on July 30

showed the first Friday-to-Frida- y

advance ia six weeks.'
' The index xxa. Friday stood at
190.32 comparedwith 18S.58a week
earlier and, 185.37 a year ago. The

Togliatti To Home

HOME, July 31 IflPalmiro Tog-Mat-ti,

Italian communistboss who
iras gravely wounded In' an assas
sination attempt, July .14, left
Rome's polyclinic hospital for his
home today.

M
l

3r

mnnmi

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug.l, 1648

U. S. Oil Companies
Profit Making

NEW YORK, July 3 (I-V- High
profits, with oil' companies in, the
lead, are marking the trend for
American Industry in the first half

5 1948, an analysis of earnings
reports showed today.

Terrific gains compared with
1947 are common. "Highest in his-

tory" is a phrase repeated con-
stantly.

But at the sametime, there was
a clearly marked slowing down
here and there in the rate that
profits Increased this year over
last.

Companies are not embarrassed

EAT WITH US

You'll Enjoy It

Special Sunday Dinner
Cream of CnickenSoupSupreme -

Chilled Tomato, Grapefruit; Apple or PruneJuice

Bartiett PearWith prated?Cheese

'.ENTREE

BakedYoung Hen With Dressing,Giblet
Gravy, Cranberry Sauce 1.10

RoastPrime Rib of Select BeefAu Jus 1.00

SugarCuredHam Steak,Hominy Grits '
An Natural 1.10

Fried Spring Chicken On Toast, Country Gravy 1.10

Broiled Fresh PorkChops OnToast,Apple Sauce 1.00

Fried YoungRabbit on Toast,.Cream Gravy .... 1.00

.FreshChannelCat Fish Fried, Cole Slaw
Tartar Sauce 1.00

--Broiled FreshCalf Liver With Onions 80c

Grilled Hamburger.Steak,Fried Onions 80o

Omelettewith FreshChicken Livers 75c

VegetableDinner, Hard Boiled Eggs 65c

Bar-B--Q Ribs of Beef 70c

.FreshGreen Beans Corn On Cob

Buttered New Potatoes

French Lemon Pie Fruit Jello

Chocolate Sundae - Sherbet

. Hot Rolls
Coffee Tea Milk (10cExtra

WAFFLE SHOP
Coffea Tea Milk (10c Extra)

-

I Hr ' aSMaC3" SES3S

with their of "these
mounting profits. For one thing,
they point to the sharp decreases
in the rate of profit gain in other
companies and say: "This could
happen to our company, too."

And again: "Wages.for workers
havegone up, so why not increased
wages to too?"

There is growing talk about
"break-eve-n points." Gross income
must be very high before profits
appear, companies explain, but
when gross income drops.the prof-

its will disappearrapidly. Further
more, cost of replacing equipment
has soared.

AU companies have their eyes
on the future. Some talk of taking
their profits andsalting them away
for future expansion or putting
them into research on new prod-

ucts.
That, is a plow-und- er program.

They hope to reap a harvest of
profits in the lean years. "We are
growing fat now," said one exec-

utive, "but the lean y,ears are
sure" to come."

A study of profits of 200 com-
panies making their reports this
week showed.

Oil companies have the highest
percentagegain, in many cases
more than double a year ago. A
few companies, notably airlines,
made no profit at alL

Railroads gained, but not in the
spectacularmanner of oil. Most of
the increase fell in the range of
25-5- 5 per cent. Some very few
boosted earnings three and four
times higher than last year.

Steel companiesranged all the
way from a modestfraction of one
per cent to more than 100 per cent
in gains over 1947.

Johnson,Stevenson
Come Home To

AUSTIN, July 31. W Lyndon
Johnson and Coke Stevenson will
hit the campaign trail in Texas
again this coming week in their
runoff battle for election as United
Statesjunior senatorfrom the Lone
Star state.

Johnson was scheduled to leave
Washington Saturdayand arrive in
Fort Worth Sunday to confer with
campaignleaders.

Stevenson is expected in Austin
Sunday afternoon from the nation's
capital

PresidentTruman
Goes To Missouri

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., July 31.
& President Truman came home
Saturdaynight for a brief rest and
to cast his vote in the Missouri
Democraticprimary Tuesday.

He flew into the Fairfax Airport
Base in nearby KansasCity, Kan.,
from the dedicationof New York's
Idlewild Airport in which he and
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, his Re-

publican rival for the presidency,
shared thesameplatform. The big
DC--6, the landed at

'6:51 p.m. (CST).
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explanations

stockholders,

Scrap

Independence,

GAS RANG?

IS THE ANSWER

k's absolutely true! Roastingmeats at "low
temperature"In a modern ROPER GasRange,

will reducemeat shrinkageas much as 35.
That meansyou'll enjoy up to 35 by weight
mora slices of uniformly-don- e, smoothly-texture- d

beef, lamb,pork. And that'll make
m big difference In the family budget,

Yo. see, the' big M3-In.- ROPER oven will

roart at 300 to 350 . . . slowly . . . sealing In

the delicious, nutritive Juices. Meat goes
further. Weekly meat costsseemmuch mora
normal. Comein and askus about this amai-b-if

ocsnamy feature.
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NEW POSITIONS Two new key figures ,ln Texas and Pacific
Railway company operationsare L. C. Porter, left, and William T.
Alexander, Jr., right Porter today assumes his duties as vice-preside-nt,

operations, for the company, and in turn appointed
Alexanderto be superintendentof the Big Spring division effective
August 15. Soon after his appointmentwas announced, Porter dis-

closed plans to return to a three-divisio- n set up. He has served as
assistantto the presidentof the T&P for a numberof years. Alexan-
der has been assistantchief engineer.

TO HEAD In ENGLAND
Maj. Gen. Leon W. Johnson
(above) will leave Aug. 1 to
take command of 9 units in
England, and will be under
command of LL Gen. Curtis E.
LeMay, commander of U. S.
Air Force troops In Europe.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Funeral Scheduled
For Garrison Infant

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
for 9 a. m. today in Nallcy chapel
for the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor Garrison.

The child died Saturday shortly
after birth in a local hospital. Dr.
P. D. O'Brien was to officiate at
the rites.

Surviving are the parents, two
half sisters, Betty Sue and Dorothy
Marie Jones, the maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Arah Cross, Odessa,
the paternal grandfather, J. H.
Garrison,McComb, Okla.

WeatherForecast
Dept. ol Commerca Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy Sunday and Monday with widely
acattered tbunderahowera Sunday afternoon
and evening.

High today 89. low lomgm to.
CAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday and

Monday, with widely acattered afternoon
thunderthoweri Sunday, and In coaital
eetlons Monday. Not much change In

temperatures. Moderate aoutherly winds
on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday
and Monday. Widely scattered afternoon
thundershowers Sunday. Warmer in the
Panhandle and South Plains Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min
Abilene S2 IS
Amarlllo B2

BIO SPRING 93 12
Chicago 82 99
Denver ' 88 56
El Paso
Fort Worth
Oalveston
New York
8t. Louis
Bun sets today at T:U

Monday at 8:03 a. m.

94 72
95 77

. 94 78
..87 78
.. 82 82
m., rises

Moths are plentiful in Palestine
and are mentioned in the Bible.

Political C.anlander
The Herald Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator!
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of

Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

(EastlandCounty)
CECIL C. COLLINGS

(Howard County)
For County Sheriff:

R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J..B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1

W. W. (Walter.) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

'

For County Commissioner, Pet 3
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL-HUL- L

Dr. Newton Gets
His Citizenship
RestoredBy State

AUSTIN, July 31. (fl Dr. W.

R. Newton of Cameron today re-

ceived the restoration of his citi-

zenship from Gov. Beauford H. Jes-

ter.
The action was based on the

recommendationo the State Board
of Pardons andParoles.

Dr. Newton, who was released
from the Texas Penitentiary July
12 after working off a two-ye- ar

sentencein less than one year,
applied for the return of his citi-

zenship rights the day after his
release. He served his term on
conviction of assault to murder
Dr. Roy Junt of Littlefield.

The governor said he granted
citizenship rigBts to Dr. Newton
after checking In the county of
whether any of the trial, officials
objected to such action. There was
no objection.

Visual Education
Head Dies In Paris

DALLAS. July 31. fl Dallas
friends of C. R. Reagan, visual
education specialist, today were
advised of Reagan's unexpected
death yesterday in Paris, France.

Reagan,presidentof a visual ed-

ucation firm here, had gone to
the French capital to take part In

a meeting of the United Nations
Educational. Scientific, and Cul
tural Organization. Aue. 0.

Reagan moved to Dallas last
month from Austin to establishnew
headquartersfor his company. He
left Dallas for Paris July 21 ac-

companied by his wife.
Reaganis survived by his widow

and one son, Roy Reaganof Hous-

ton.
Friends said Reagan'sbody will

be cremated In Paris and his
ashes returned to this country,

Final rites and burial will proba-

bly be In Austin, they said.

The Week
(Continued From PageOne)

Is still loading a big volume of its
own products.

If young men are anxious about
draft Information, they are no more
concernedthan T. A. Thlgpen, who
has been recommendedas one of
the membersof a ty board.
Thlgpen Is to call a meeting soon
of Emmitt Pittman, Stanton, and
C. C. Hamilton; Colorado City, to
ascertain what will be the next
step. Until then they will not be in
a position to tell anyone anything.

Howard county 4--H boys have
added anothernotch to an enviable
record in grass judging. Last week
they won the district title in this--

eventfor the fifth consecutive year.
To do that, they have to be able
to identify the various native gras-
ses of West Texas better than oth-

er boys of the district. There are
very practical values to It

Washington Place residents are
'doubtless grateful to the city for
tidying the center, strip of the bou-

levard. Showers produced a luxu-
riant crop of tumble weeks, which
now are being removed.

Rep. Peppy Blount now knows
how it is to sit in the stands with
that sort of helpless feeling and
wonder how it's going to turn out.
In his case it turned out all- - right,
thanks to a strong finish at home,
plus a reversedreport from Glass-
cock county that was to his ad-
vantage when corrected. After all
that Peppywasn'tjoollng when he
said he was thankful.

We can see right now that It's
going to to have a
fall clean-u-p cimpalgn. If not the
weeds are-- going,to. take us, and
maybeBugs'and grass fires in the
process.

PalestineQuiet
LAKE SUCCESS, July 31. fl

Israel reported today internal or
der Is beintr restoredrnnlHIv In fho
Jewish state of Palestine.

THANK YOU
For your votes and courtesies'shown me during thepastelection. . '

Voters Of Trecincf4
r Howard County .

' "

J. e: underwood

City Repairing

Diversion Dam .

Off Powell Creek
An earth-movin- g project In the

easternpart of the county haibeen
undertaken,by City of Big
Spring In efforts to repair flood
damageto a diversion dam ontHe
Powell Creek lake water shed.

Recentheavy rains in that area
completely, wiped out approxima'te-I-y

100-fe-et of the dam. which di-

verts water from a wide area into
the Powell drainage territory. In
addition extensive repairs.will be
required on other parts of the
mile-lon- g dam. The heavy rainfall
resulted in peculiar erosion ' on
about 100 yards of the dam. Al- -

jthough most of the earth on either
side remainedintact, huge fissures
developed down the middle, some
of them measuring xevprnl inches
in width and as much as three
feet in depth.

Some earth mnvintr entrinmpnt
already has been assignedto the
project, ana otner pieces will be
sent there as soon as street re-
pairs, aslo required after the rains,
are completed.

.
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"Wink; Texas

God

Exalt Christ

Hold ForthTheWorld

Of Life

The God Of The Bible

The Christ Of The Cross

The Church Of The

New

OF

AUGUST 1 TO 8

DAILY 8:00 P. BL SUNDAY

PlainBible Singing

NOW OPEN
BROOKS -

HARDWARE &

Gregg

HARDWARE

NOTIONS

GARDEN HOSE

GOSPEL
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BRIST0W

Td'txlorffy

COAHOMA
CHRIST

Preaching Congregational

VARIETY STORE

1706

Vt"

KITCHEN SUPPLIES

GARDEN TOOLS

SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES -

We haveanewstore just brim full with new merchandise. . . almostany.
thing you could want in the way of hardwareand household needs. We
cordially invite all our friends to come by and visit with us and see our
new store and our new lines of merchandise. ,

MR. AND E. J. BROOKS,Ownen"

VJ
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YOUR

MEETING

CHURCH
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Testament
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SELECT and PROTECT FUTURE
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StateWater
MeetingWill

Clrmax Survey
A presentation of water fcondl-tk-

and future water seeds'will
fc&ve beatmadeJerthe entirestate
at Texaswhen "s coherenceis feeM

Sn Corpus ChrisU on Aug 18:'This
parley has bees called by, Gov.
SeaufordH. Jesterandwill be the
concluding one In a series which
was inaugurated with the iWest
Texas conferencein Big Spring la
January. '

s-- V. Spence.chairman of the
State Board ol Water. Engineers,
Was in Big Spring this past week,

Haft"?

en route to a meeting In El Paso,
and revealed details.of the Corpus

Christ! conference.
GovernorJesterwill address.the

parley, as he has all others, held
In Big Spring, Waco, and Tyler;;

and detailed..reports will.be heard
from'stechairmen otas-man- dis
tricts been'-se-t up to
cover the South Texas area. E. B
Neiswaagerof Corpus'Christi, is to'
be general coordinator of the con
ference.

sneakers are to. include
John D. McCall. Dallas: Col. B. L.
Bobinson.. District. Engineer; aGal
veston: R. W.- - Sundstrom, USGS
hydrafclic engineer,,Austin; Trigg
TwitchelL USGS ground water en
gineer. Austin; V: C. Marshall of
the Texas Soil ConservationBoard,
Temple; Guy C. Jackson,Jr.,pres
ideate!the Texas"Water Ccnserva
tkn association.Anahuac; and

MY SINCERE THANKS -

Ih to expressmy appreciationto th peopleof Howard
tv for their solendld supDOrt" In me Constabl of

; Precinct No. 1 of. Howard County,
K f i "t v '

I will endeavor to" show my approclitlon through efficiency.

J. T. THORNTON

iliiliyiiliiliiliilB
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(Fd. PoL

I DO

PleaseRemember

Me' On. Aug. 28

As .Your'

Stat
J.

Parrish

(Pd.PoLAdr.)

AN LETTER

TO VOTERS
Z am seekinga traditional secondterm-a- s County Commissioner
lor Precinct No. 3.

I have workedhard to help give Howard County a progressive"
businessadministration on a soundbasis.

Among other things, if I am I will favor an election
to see If the people would like to have a new modern court-
house.If Howard County ever expectsto get a new courthouse
it shouldbe donesoon in order thatthe rich natural resourcesof
Howard County can be (axed properly to help pay for it After
ournaturalresourcesareall gone then it will be too late. Other
oil producingcountieshaveput aproper taxonnaturalresources
and have built fine new courthouses,pavedroadsand other Im-

provementsthat will benefit unborn generationsthat will come
aftertheoil has beenexhausted.Are we just goingto sit still and
let thehuge exploitation of bur natural resourcescontinuewith-
out getting somethingconstructivedonefor Howard County?

I favor more and betterroads for all of Howard County here
.is where a better tax. on. oil-wil- l help get roads,a new court-
house,a well developedcountylibrary with a proper building to
houseit and any other neededImprovements.

Howard Countyhasproducedmore than a hundred million bar-
rels of oil sinceit wasdiscoveredhere. In 1946, whenyou elected
me, Howard County producedapproximately5,500,000barrels of
oil from approximately1250 producingoil wells and thetax valu-
ation was only slightly over $6,000,000.1 worked hard to get an
increaseon oiL valuesfor tax purposesand by my
we made gains that benefited the County greatly.1 think the
taxon oil is still too little comparedto the tax on the smallhome
owner.

I favor operating the County road department on the Unit
Systemwith a competentroad engineerin charge then, and
then only, the road departmentwin be thoroughly efficient

I favor the County so the peopleIn all parts of the
County will have equal representation in the Commissioners
Court The Commissioners Court has theauthority to
the County.

When I assumedthe duties of office on Jan. lt, 1947 as your
Commissionerthe drivers of the County's dump trucks were'
being-jpal- a wage of $140.00 a month. I to Increase
wagesfor all the County road workers now the mlnumum,
wage in 'the road department is $165.00 as comparedto $140.00
when I took office. This is "still too little no man can mai-
ntains family, be it large or small, on thislow wage and I am in
iavor of raising these working men's-wage- s In order that they'
might enjoy the Americanstandardway of living. I
to establishvacationsfor 'the Countyroad workers.

I hope to see eachand every voter before the run-of-f Primary
but if I fall to seeyou I do hopeyou will be tolerantwith me as
I am very handicappedwhen it comesto.walking.

Sincerely,

Grover Blissard
(Pd. Pol Adv.)

T K $
' r

Other

Adv.)

I wish to thankeveryonefor thesplendid sup-
port given me in my candidacy' 111. the first" pri-,mar-y.

f

I especiallywant to expressmy gratitude to
tmy manyfriends who enabledme to carry on at
ji time when, due to sicknessat home, I was un
able to ge a&ou and see thevoter!.1 '

Your continued support In tiie Second M-tear-y,

Aag. 2B, will be sincerely j

J.B.

MniiiMnnnpHPwmHim&liB!!&ijifam&K2 nrr&p-5.'F- g& i
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HELPED HEAL DENOMINATION RUPTURE

KeyeadKlithIdiSirt
Bishop JilM M$c!re,Js,Dead

DALLAS, .JidySLU) .Bishop
John4Monroe Moore.reiiretJ. who
beganas"a
handyandrose to
odism's great leaders,-- died' here
last night 'at the-- age-- of 81.

Hehad held almost.-ever- y high
post the Methodist church can be-
stow.

Probably "the high point In his
career came after' a
to, heal a church rupture caused

WEEKLY OIL

Supply Headaches
Are Back Again
iy MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, July ZL. . Old
headaches.are reappearing among
the petroleum Industry's supply
and demand problems.'

Last spring there were, predic
tions there would be-sev-ere fuel,
shortages for mechanized farm
equipment and of gasoline for
summer vacationists.

The first problem easedby with-
out alarming incident and the
second appears to be all but
whipped.

But the National Petroleum
Council Thursday received this
warning from the nation's armed

1,700,000 barrels of motor
gasoline within one week or the
military, as authorized under the
new; peacetimedraft law, will rec-

ommendmandatory action.
Lessershortagesof aviation gas-

oline and oil also were cited by
Rear Admiral E. D. Foster, direc
tor of the armed .services' petro-
leum purchasingagency.

Foster saidthe industry has co-

operated excellently with the
post-w-ar program to date but that
the Berlin crisis has forced the
armed services to stiffen their de-

mandsfor prompt-deliver- of fuels
and to demand assurance. that
future requests aremet promptly
and fully.

Max W. Ball, director of the.
Interior Denartment's oil and gas
division, said the. industry's failure
to meetmilitary orders is puzzling
in that the amount askedhas been
slight, comparedto normal domes
tic production.

Meanwhile, the American Petro-
leum Institute reported that gaso-

line stocks, for the week ending
July 24, continued to decline
although production for the week
totaled 17,879,000 barrels as com-
pared with 15,524,000 a week
csrlicr

Gasoline stocks were placed at
100,641,000 as compared with 100,--
701,000 barrels this week ending
July 17.

Crude oil production, nowever.
increased 3,350 barrels to a daily
average of 5,447,800. The increase
came after a tnree-weej- c aecune.
"Unprecedented,operationsiwithin

the Industry nowever, are reflect-ed

In API's figures, despite the
decreases. '

A vear ago the dally crude oil
production rate was 5,083,650 bar--

First Christian
PlansTwo Services

Services,both morning and eve-

ning, will be held at the First
Christian church today.

It had beenfearedthat the Rev--
Lloyd Thompson would be unable
to be here since he has been with
Mrs. Thompson at-th- e bedside of
her sravely 111 father nearDumas.
However, he returned late Satur-
day and will be In the pulpit for
both services.

Globs Girdling B-2- 9s

Arrive At Ceylon
COLOMBO, Ceylon, July 81 LB

Two B-2- 9s on a round-the-wor- ld trip
arrived here today from Aden.

A sister B-2- 9 crashednearAden
earlierthlaweek, killing five, crew
men. Twelve still aremissing. One
survived.

They expect to make the next
hop to Clark Field, Philippine iS'

lands, at noontomorrow.

Dave Desmond, Los Angetes,
Calif., visited here lastweek with
Ramona Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Richard Crltz,
Austin, were guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle. He Is a
former member of the Texas su-
preme court". . .

by the Civil War. .$
.After, the War, there.were-thr- ee

main branchesof the Methodist
church.J In --1939 the three.'churches
became.one. To Bishop Moore has
gone most of, the"credit;
'The bishop was'born in Morgan-tow-n,

!Ky There Jhe; attended
public school'.until, hetwasIB," then
was graduated frbm-Leban- Col-

lege, Lebanon,Tenn. , ' "
For a while, he taught at'rural

rels, while gasolinestocks totalled
85,955,000'barrels.
' The Interstate OH Compact'
Commission last week reported
that oil well drilling and explora-
tions throughout the nation set a
new all-ti- record during-Juntf- .

A commission report said 2,314
rotary drilling rigs were active
and 623 geophysicaland core, drill
crews were working at the end of
June.

A year earlier there were 1,873
rigs active and 355 crews engaged
in exploratory work.

PV4
nmK ca !- -

rz??
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schools'"aad-att- he Denton
Normal,.College, now. North Texas
State College.

He was graduatedfrom Yale in
1892. He took two extra years
studying philosophy, and then took
off for the: Universities-- of

in Germany.
He; was'iordained a deacon In

1894iFive years later..he. was
made an elder in the West Texas
Conference.

In 1902, he became pastory ot
Dallas' f,First Methodlsfc Church.
Four yearsflateri he"became mani
aging editor -- 'of 'the Christian
Advocatein Nashville, Tenn.

In 1910, he; becamesecretary of
the Department of Home Missions
of the general conference,a post
he held eight years.

lit 1918, he was elevated to
bishop, 'his first post being in
BraziL

At the furicral services Monday,
all the bishopsof the central juris-
diction, .Methodist Church, will be
present. The services are' sched-
uled for "10 a.m, at the First
Methodist Church.

Until Monday, the remains-- will
lie in state at the George A. Brew-
er.Funeral Chapel here. FronTQ
until 10 a.m. Monday, his body
will be at the First Methodist
Church. Only survivors are distant

Moore also served In
Oklahoma; East'and West Texas,
Georgia, Florida, Missouri and
Arkansas.
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is Is clean. this locaiks nave

much room which.enablesus give your clothing mote

personalattention than before.,. Our. methods-ar-e mostmoderm
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.. inr. J, 448 ' uForsanOilers SeekSeventhr WeidnerFaces

AUGUST 26-2-7

Win In Ackerly GameTbcly
Ltague Champion

May Be Decided
ACKERLY, July 31 Forsan's

high-flyin- g -- Oilers move into Ac-

kerly today for a crucial testwith
the residentEagles In a ty

baseball league game booked
at3 p. m.

The Eagles are two games off
the Oilers' pace and must win to--

r day or face elimination in the
circuit chase?which hasbut three
Sundaysto run after today.

Forsan is unbeaten in six con
ference startswhile the WarBirds
have lost decisions to Forsan,and
Colorado City. The' loss b Forsan
wasn't entirely unexpectedbut the
reversalsuffered at the hands of
Colorado City was.

In their previous meeting, the
Oilers won a 13--1 decision and
looked very good In doing it 'Ac-
kerly is afforded a much better
chancethis time out however,due
to the fact that it is playing on its
home field.

Red Araason will probably toe
use pitching rubber for the Oilers

.while George (Junior) Porter is
set to twirl for Ackerly. Porter
hurled near-perfe-ct ball for three
Innings against Colorado City last
wees cut me Wolves found the
range on him' in the fourth.

Hogan Out Front
In Buffalo Show

"BUFFALO, N. Y., July 3L W-- The

45th WesternOpen Golf Cham-
pionship became another "Hogan
Benefit" Saturday.

-- Bantam Ben, the hot-sh-ot from
Hershey, Pa., wheeled in with his
third straight sub-pa-r round, a 35-34-

for a 54-ho-le total of 207.
nine under par and three aheadof
the ield-Back

of the national open and
PGA champion,also with a 34-3-5

70 was Porky Ed Oliver, to Seat-
tle. Wash., fat man, with a 210
total.
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GREENKEEPER Sammy
Hale, former major baseball
league player who managed
Midland In the WT-N- M league
in the late O's, is now a green-keep- er

at the Phiilips country
club at Borger. He was at Mid-

land in 1939. Hale played for
ihe Detroit Tigers and Phila-
delphia Athletics.

Ed Lopaf

Ninth In Row
CHICAGO. July 31. WV-L- efty d

Lopat and Outfielder Tommy Hen-ric- h

collaborated to lead the New
York Yankees to a 4-- 2 victory over
the Chicago White Sox today. Lo
pat spacedeight hits for his 11th
victory, nine in a row. Henrich
crackedout two singlesand a dou--

3
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Williams
Loop Bat Lead
The Longhorn baseballleaguehad a new individual batting leader

in games through Tuesday,July 27. He was Stu Williams of Ballinger,
who had collected 126 hits in 329 trips for a .383 average.

The Cat center fielder's averagewas .0005 of a point better than
Jim Prince of Midland, the previous pace"setter. Pat Stasey of Big
Spring droppedto third place with a 280 mark.

Bobby Fernandezof Big Spring continuedto lead in total hits with
141. Prince and Jake McClain of San Angelo were tied in total runs
scoredwith 95.

Prince was out front in total baseswith 222 and doubles with 32
while Kenney Peacock'shome runs, 22, topped the field. The Sweet-
water shortstopalso led in runs batted fn with 102.

McClain led in stolen bases with 33 but was only two aheadof Ace
Mendez of Big Spring, who had 31.

Among the pitchers, Merle Coleman of Odessa had collected six
victories without a defeat

TEAM BATTING
AB R H TB 2B 3B HR SB BB HB RBI SO Pet

B'6pring 3344 656 942 1333 159 41 50 133 373 59 539 536 .282
Odessa-- ..3336 627 928 1361 161 64 48 76 437 38 542 506 .278
S'water ..3374 620 926 1343 156 27 69 41 470 70 545 489 .274.
BaL 2967 525 799 1116 138 34 27 138 378 32 439 402 .269
Mid 3323 624 886 1280 161 46 47 90 456 23 544 626 .267
SA 3359 474 861 1123 149 25 21-- 93 351 20 "395 490 .256
DR 3225 410 816 1013 93 28 16 71 334 30 333 474 .253
Ver. 3197 450 800 1072 155 30 19 68 345 34 368 444 .250

TEAM FIELDING
G PO A E DP Pet G PO A E DP Pet

Ver 93 24211054187 72.494 BS 93 2416 936 232 62.935
Bal 88 2257 917 182 81.946 Mid. 95 2415 995 249 68.932
SA 97 2566 1014 217 64 .943 Sw. 96 2486 992 258 69 .931
Od 94 2455 956 231 64 .937 DR 96 2410 949 311 39 .915
C) Triple Play.

IadlTldual Damns;: . HJgglns DR 345 47 104 46
PLATES AB R H RBI Pet.
Wllllt m Bal 329 71 M .313
Prince Mid 33:83 137 .383
Stasty BS 334 59 89 65 --380
Calola DR 379 6S 140 39 .369
Harshaney DR ' 193 29 69 44 .339
Fernandez BS 401 68 141 SI J53
McCaskey Ver 333 54 117 65 .352
Oann Sw 116 25 41 It .347
Dunlap Sw 37167137 65 .342
Brlnkopf Od 33184 113 69 .341
Atwood Bal 159 43 M 33 .340
Chapetta 177 3160,38 .339
J. Murphy Bal 327 E2 76 41 .335
Cowser Ver 385 44 93 48 J26
Pressley Mid 10118 33 14 J17
ScherUnr Ver 158 30 50 14 .316
K. Peacock sw 310 n iis.ira jn
Weill Od 240 49 74 40 JOS
MeUUo Mid 350 70107 66 .306
Remolds SW 327 53 69 31 .304

ble and drove in a pair of runs. Heiba bs ,.... 33 10 .303
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East Johnson

Wins
128

SA

;

i

Grabs

Phont472

I

302
R. Martin SA 365 60 109 56 .299
Pancett Od 3015190 48 .299
Cluley SA 423 58 125 43 .295
Rhetajan Od 325 82 86 53 .295
Moody Od 358 45 75 65 .293
Pardue Od 385 60 111 50 .288
Cowaar Od io 2g 3S 2g7
Niemann DR 306 39 59 15 .286r. Perai BS 63 14 18 4 .385
Bo,ch BS 390 69 105 57 .285
PhUllpi BA 244 34 69 31 .383
".ipuciw aa ...... 30J 43 85-- 46 .281
owg.r ow 385 69 108 67 .280
Vaiijuex BS 343 50 68 31 .378
EcheTerrla BS 313 36 59 35 .377Neuendorf Bal 322 81 S3 ca vitt

IJakti Mid 367 93101 M .MS
MeClaln 8A 370 95 103 63 .173
E. Peacock Sw 313 60 85 45 .373
Gammaft Bal 18118 49 It J71
CoUina Mid 404 80108 49 .267
Jackion Sw 30160 80 II .366
NippMid 398 59 105 84 .365E. Murphy SA 344 49 91 53 .265Sralthhart SA 348 47 93 37 .264Fldler DR 376 53 97 37 .358

S"1 353 63 91 48 .258Huntley Ver 275 40 71 35 .258
Wadaworth Bal 343 43 88 60 .337Wynna Bal 303 54 78 44 .257
Wlebel Sw 33150 83 33 .256Perry Mid 309 63 79 36 .356Azplaiu BS 313 68 9 .352Specht Mid 342 81 86 48 .351
Mendex BS 381 81 90 61 .250
5a" Bs 92 18 23 14 .350

lV'7. 3415182 23 .241i
niaoj ver 38153 86 37 .238
Gonxalti Ver 325 42 77 38 .237

.P'rti B3 48 6 10 3 .308
Kl?. Bf 7 ft 1 a .10

Recordi:
PLATER w I Pel. BB 80Coleman Od 0 1.000 30 59
5 J'!',1 BS .... 11 1 .917 40 87

BodI11u B 6 1 .857 46 89McCarthy Bal 8 J .800 31 81
Horton Sw 4 1 .800 6 41
Crlaaman Mid 12 4 .730 SI 100
2?1 5W 1 .737 32 140
Pahr Ver 14 S .737 30 132
VanHooier Mid 8 3-- .737 33 26
Bardwejl Bal t 4 .692 67 61
T. Perez BS 14 7 .667 64 126
CI' Mil, 10 5 .667 68 50?' 8 4 .667 33 51
P" Od 8 4 .667 43 68
Pacela Od 11 6 .647 58 86
Lanhara DR 7 4 .636 35 69
Arthur Od 10 6 .625 72 106
Baei BS 5 3 .625 29 47
O. Rodriquea BS 8 5 .615 80 68
jacome ver 14 9 .09 40 71
Leedy SA 3 3 .600 10 16
Mlchalee Bal 6 5 .545 56 42
Baker SA 7 6 .538 63 113
Guthrie SA 0 8 .329 89 64
Blair Mid 10 t .526 84 100
Martin am 6 S .500 43 33
Taylor Sw 8 9 .471 43 132
Armendarix Od 7 8 .467 73 68
Molina Ver 8 10 .444 100 72
Cox BA 7 10 .412 64 76
Heioa BB 4 6 400 33 47
plret, Klchert and Richards: time, 3:15.
Shaw Ver 4 8 J33 61 60
Phillips 8A 3 6 .333 34 43
Nelson Mid 0 3 .000 1 8

Collegians Face

Wolfpack Today
Howard County Junior College's

Jayhawks,tuning up their guns for
the Tri-Coun-ty baseball league
playoffs, invade Colorado City this
afternoon against Noble Walker's
Wolves. Game time is 3 o'clock.

The Jayhawks, who experienced
rough sailing for a while after
clinching the first half title in a
playoff game with Coahoma,
climbed back on the high road last
Sundayby swatting the Knott Bil-
lies. Conn Isaacs' gang did it
most c.iviEt.'lngly.

Colorado City did ome upssttlng
on its own hook last time oat,
bowlin? over a strong Ackerly
team In AcM.ly. The winnjr of
today's game takes over fourth
place In the standings.
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If there is anyone who can make
it interesting for Al Getz, the pon-

derous Pittsburgher, in a grapple
match, it should be Blackjack Billy
Weidner, the,Boston strong boy.

Weidner gets that chanceat the
Big Spring Athletic club Monday
night in what shapes up as an
exciting match. Getz has been
more " effective than ever in his
recent starts here. Big end strong,
his uses his physical gifts to ex
cellent advantagein a ring.

Weidner probably could walk
around under Getz's outstretched
arm but he's as broad as he's
long, just about, and all there as
a man.
' In his local starts, the Boston

veteran has been little short of
sensational

As a supportingmatch, Promoter
Pat O'Dowdy is pitting Karl Gray
againstGeorge Curtis.

Gray, a former sergeant in the
Armed Forces, is --returning here
after a tour in other sections of
the country. He's rough and rug
ged but may find he has a match
in Curtis.

Curtis has takenhis lumps here
on more than one occasion but he's
won his share, too. Chances are
the spectatorswill see one of the
better defensivestrugglesm many
weeks in this one.

The pyrotechnics begin at the
East Side Sportatorium about 8.30
p. m.

lowtiri NamedInstructor
Of Six - Man Grid School

J. H. England, whose College
Spring, Iowa, teamshave lost but
two games in the past five sea-

sons, will serve as chief instructor
at the American Business club's
third annual Six-Ma- n Football
Coaching school, which will be held
at the Settles hotel Thursday and
Friday, Aug. 26 and 27.

More than half a hundred coach-

es of the abbreviated sport from
schools throughout Texas are ex-

pected- to attend the two-da- y

course. Both offense and defense
will be covered.

In the pastfive years, England's
teams-- have won 42 games, lost
two and tied three. He is national-
ly recognizedas an authority on
that type of football.

An all-st- ar football gamebetween
athletes of Districts Seven and
Eight, to be played at Forsan the
night of Aug. 27, will climax the
clinic.

District Seven's stars, to be
coached by George Tilltrson of
Sterling City, will be selectedfrom
studentsof Coahoma, Sterling, Wa-

ter Valley, Mertzon, Garden City,
Forsan and Courtney.

The District Eight team will be
made up of the best athletes from
the Fort Davis area. It will be
tutored by John Prude, Fort Dav-
is coach.

Walker Bailey is serving as
chairman of the arrangements
committee.

Reds Lose Couple
To Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, July 31. Ifl
The Philadelphia Phillies defeated
the Cincinnati Reds twice today,
scoring 4--3 on Johnny Blatnik's
two-o-n eighth inning homer in the
opener and 4--1 with Kenny Heint-zelma-n

fashioning a neat five-hitt- er

in the nightcap. The twin tri-
umphsstretchedthe Phil's winning
streak to five games.

BIG SPRING'S 15th ANNUAL

wearing a pair of
Nocona

in ior We
have the pair you have been

J?' both men
7
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BengalsOpposePecos
Eagles At 3:30

MendozaSlated
To Take Mound

Tacho and his Big
Spring Latin-Americ- an baseballTi-

gers go out after win No. 14 this
afternoonwhen they tanglewith a
very rugged team at
park. Starting time is 3:30 p. m.

The were originally
committed to play the Abilene Ea-
gles todaybut the Abilene manage-
ment off at the last mo-

ment, so put in a
call to Pecos.

In three starts against this
season, the Big Springers have
managedto win twice but all three
contests have been During
the July 4 the
Tigers lost first game to the
Eagles but won

Isa will probably
the pitching knob for the Big
Springers today. Isa has won five,
lost two in his to date.

The Tigers boast one .400 hitter
in Elias and a flock ot
.300 as well as good re-

lief pitching.

Local Golfers

Invade Lamesa
A team of some 25 Big Spring

golfers invade the Lamesa course
this afternoon for a return match
with that city's best linksmen.The
first they play in fou-
rsomesleavesthe tee 1
p. m.

In a match here
ago. Big Spring representatives
emerged the winners by a com-
fortable

H-BA-
R-C

RANCH WEAR

Styled in California for Texas ware,
These handsomewestern outfits . . .
trim, tailored trousers, fancy-finish- ed

western shirts will do much to add
pleasureto your day at the Rodeo.

SHIRTS

$4.95 to $14.95

PANTS

$6.95 to $17.50

RESIST0L HATS

WesternStyle

Long worn and admired by men of
the west. Resistols
are famous for their iit and
hard wearing . . . choose yours from
the many styles we are showing.

'7$7.50 to $15.00

Include A Pair Of

LEVIS

NOCONA BOOTS

Your dressedRIGHT when you're
famous, well

, made cowboy boots. They
, are made Texas Texans.

just
looking for . . . styles for
and women. .

"

$19.95 to $37.50

Here

Martinez

Pecos Steer

Bengals

begged
Martinez hurry-u- p

Pecos

close.
weekend holiday,
the

the second.
Mendoza climb

starts

Gamboa
clouters,

quartet
around

three weeks

margin.

perfect

205 Maim
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StevensStars ; .

In Bucco Win
BROOKLYN, July 31. U-- The

Pittsburgh Pirates exploded for
four runs in the ninth inning today
to overcomethe Brooklyn Dodgers,.
5--2, before a crowd of 15,633..

Bank. Behrman's wildness along
with the batting of former Dodg-

ers Eddie Stevensand Stai Hojek;
cost the. Dodgers the game.

The Dodgers threatened in 'the
last of the ninth,, getting the first
two runners aboardoff Elmer- - Sin-

gleton. Vic Lombard!, another er,

came in-- to retire three
batters in a row, two .on strike-
outs. - 'Kirby Higbe, still another er,

held his former team-
mates scorelessin the seventhand;
eighth to gain credit for his fifth
triumph.

Gordon Breaks Up
Tribe-So-x Battle; '

CLEVELAND, July 31. --Jo
Gordon's single with two out in the
11th inning scored JoeTipton to
givin the Cleveland Indiansa10-5--9

triumph today over the league-leadi-ng

Boston Red1 Sox.
The Indians sent the game into

extra innings by tying the score
with a two-ru- n rally In the ninth,

Boston's loss, coupled with Phil-
adelphia's victoryover Detroit, re-
duced the Red Sox lead over the
second-plac-e Athletics to half a
game.
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Coyuses
Monday
Still stop Loaghorn baseball league staadiags Ink bow J&dsg t

twe-preag-ed tkrut, the Big Spring Broacs,tackle theMidland ladiaaa
fata at3f.m. today,tbeare&raaHeMoadaysightior a crucial teat.

with theSaUagerCU.'Startlagtime e thatsatk 8:15 o'clock
Both Midland and Balllager are distlact challeageraioc the, lead;

fprltllr tfeec the '
Hotse hare stopped alayiag; their eeasisteatly

t&ed braad balL .i.t, k . :
la all, the Cayuaeshave,tat 19 hemesgames remaining ia the aext1

five weeks. BalHnger will be liere lor three games, after which the
- fBIg Springers go back to Veraoa

Roddy Records

15 Strikeouts
i:

n

As SteedsWin

hi.

?t

VERNON, July L She Big
Spring Broacswen their .first jarae
ef Ike year ia the Veraoajerk Fri-

day aight..whea they subduedthe;
Busters, 114, behind the expert
throwing o! Freddy Bodriquez.

Roddy whiffed 15 batters,,feririg-ia- g

Ms aggregatefor "the year to
WT ia 79 tanlBgs, and shut out the
North Texansuntil the ninth,frame.
. ManagerPatStaseyreturnedto
fee Big Spring lineup and banged'
bat a homenm anddouble, driving
Ja threeruns.In all, 16 hits bound-
ed off the Big Spring bats rwith
Orlando Echeverria-an- Ace Men,.

in collecting three,each.
Lloyd Tripp startedon the pitch-la-g

rubber for Vernon'but' latted;
less thaaan inning, ".

Of the four hits the Dusters col
lected off Bodriquer, two , were
authoredby Cotton McCaskey, first
sacker. The win was F r d-- d y '.s
seventhof the season.He has lost
ace, ',,..The victory Jacreasedtiie Big

Springers lead over the field, to;
Vi gamer, runnerup Midland hav--&

lost to Balllnger and.yielded
secondplace to that dub. '.

In the season'sseries,--the Steeds
have, sow won eight games and
lost five to the Etoters.
KG E7XDM ABBHOA
.sosca So M. .. ....... . a x a a w

Seta ... ... i o e e o

TWOtttt H .................. 4 t t X 1
TtTptniet H ......i . X S 0
Stuey rf ......v........... IIS 3D
tttz xt .. X 0 0 6' 0

Arjln lb ...r. 4 X 14"SftCS jffi ...... ...... 4 X I X
'Echererttec 4 2 3 14 x

XtBdiX el S X 3 .3 0
T. Rodrtouti p . 4-- 1 0 0 4

Total! 44 11 It J7 A
YERNOW ABEEOl

JTJillnter cf 4 0 0X0"KoUlikr u . 3 10 14
Kchtrtlnr 11 ,.... 3 X 0 3 (
VcCasktr lb . 4 1 1 13 1
Covser c 4X1302U(t7 3b 4 0 10 1
Gonxi'ei 9b .....i...... ..... 4 '0 0 3 3
Stasia it 3 O 0 4 0
Tripp P a 0 0 1 3

.St. Xouu P S 0 0 0 1

10 0 0 0

'F ToUli ........ 31 4 37 13
.x struct oat for ML-- Leulj in tla. :

sic cprtsc ui eeo. oiou
Vernon .. 090 060CM 4

- Errors, EthTem;rnni bs.ttea.-ln-, Ter-Msdc

3. stuer 3. Sehtrru, litn&tt.
Bier. Cowstr, Rifbr: two- but hits," Fer-ttn.- u,

EchcvtrrU 3, VuQnez-3- , Asplaru,
Ur, Bier, Cowstr: home ran, Stuer;

stolen but, Mender; double plan. Ooo-sal-

to HcUldar to1 UeCiskey: lilt on
'base, Blr Bprtnc U, Vernon 3: itrike-cct- s.

Trtpp 1. St. Louis 1,. Boarlquei U;
Lasts on billr. Tripp 1. Rodrtcutr 3,
Bt. Xonls B; Hd plttb. St. LouU; pasted
till, Covesr 5.' hit by pltehtr. Vmqucs
tby Tripp); lottos' pfteoer, Tripp: nm-Tlr- es

Alchert ina Richards. Time 3:1S.--

Giants Blister

Chicubs Twice
NEW YORK, July 31. CIV-T- hV

New York Giants took both ..ends
of a double headerfrom "the Chi---

- caeo Cubs 14-- 9 and 6-- S today to"

sweep past the Brooklyn-Dodger-s

Into second -- place in the National
league. "

,f . . ,
' - -

It was, their, sixth and seventh
win in a row. Whitey-lockman- 's

liomerun with two on-- m the sixth
."broke a 3--3 deadlock-I-n the second
.game. Larry Jansea,-- aided by v

it. attackwhich Included.home
!runs by JohnnyMlze: "WlUard Mar
shall andLockmanj gainedhis 14th;

WRESTLING
1205EastTkk4

Monday Aug. 2
First M&lnEv.t
karlgrayt I

Vs. ,;. ij
GEORGE CURTIS

Second Mais Bve&t
BILLY WKlDNEft

Vs. - v1 ;.

--

Medlock

', "i
..,-- .

for two more

U

Return
Night

contests.

v UPLAND, July SI - Longhorn
Leaguepresident Howard.L. Qreea
upheld a. Midland, protest "which,
occurrea in ine lourtn inning.oc a
game with Big. Sp'ring.hereSatur-
day night and ordered theeontest
"to be 'played from thatv point
starting at 3 'o'clock hereSunday
afternoon.Big Spring was leading
at,; the" time, 4-- 2.

In mxklng his decision. Green
overruled'a decision-mad- e by Plate,
umpire jouioa r, wno naa
ruled that; Harvel Jakes was out
on a ball he accidentally hit with
his. bat.
vjakes was. attempting to duck
away.from the ball and it struck
his club ..and rolled- fair. Orlando
Echeverria, Big Spring catcher;
grabbedthe ball and threw to first
base.Jakesdid not attempt"to run

Blg;Springltad crowded four
runs across the plate in. the second-

-inning after y Midland had
scored twicVin the first Succes-
sive hits by Clyde Perry, Dwight
Collins and Julian Pressley gave
Midland its two, runs ia the --first
.;. Pat Stasey,Jusio Aspiaxu, Ernie
Klein and Orlando Echeverria
countedfor Blg4 Spring la the sec-
ond. .

Big Spring went en to pick up
another'tally in the fifth and ad
ded, its final, ode la the ninth.

The victory. would have been
Jimmy Perez's 12th win of the
season. The victim was Leland
Crissman.--

A second game will be played
this afternoon Immediately follow-
ing the finish of .the first-- one.That
one, will go for, nine innings.

YstrdaysResults
XONOBOEN IxiaCE

San Anrelo-- S. Del Rio 1.
.Odessa e. 4.
BIO SPRDfO at Midland, protest anoved

In 4th, last nre. lsnlnst to be replared
todiy. Bit Sprlnr leadlas ta 4th by 44.

Balitagtr 3--3. Vernon
AMERICAN LEAGUE

St. Lenls 10. Washington X
,Hew Tork 4, Chlearo 3.
CleTeland 10, Boston t.

. Philadelphia . Detroit 3.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston T, St. Louis e.
nttttrarsh S. Brooklyn t.
New Tork 0. Chlearo 3.
Philadelphia .- Cincinnati 3--!.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Qallir IT, Beaumont 3
Port Worth' 17.1Shrereoort 1;
Tslta l.Eoustoni-0-.

Oklahoma' Cltr 4." Bin AntnnWi i tu in.
alost).

Ltagu Standings
LONGHOBX LEAGUE

TEAK W L Pel.
XBKJ SPRSfO MM atlttand ...... (I4S .171
BiUlnrer ., u ,!6S.
Odeua- .., SS41 Jl"Vernon 44 SO ,490
Svtttrater t S3 .470
San Anttlo 45 m .445
Del Rio at -- .300

(x Saturdir alfht tsrae to be repUyed
tram fourth is&inr on proteiO.

TEXAS LEAaiJK
TEAM w t PeL
Port .Worth 67 41 ,ato
TtUta S 43 .164
uousion , 60 45 .171
Ban Antonio so S4 ,1Bhrereport . st ,4&

Beaumont 47 (1.433
5JUSS , 44 60 .469
utiaooma city w... 44 SO .469

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W I Pet
Boston .'. 17 3 080
Philadelphia SB 40 .MS
utTeitna Ilf ..m
new York M 39 --Ml
Detroit S 48 .4S9
washmston 40 sr ,00
Bl. IOUIS 34 13 .313
Chleat-- ... 31 SI' MX

TEAM w X Pel
Boston ... SS 36 .sot

w Tork ,. so 43 .131
Brooklyn j 43 E2t
St. Louis 47 48 .111
putiburrc ..., a 45 .we
Philadelphia u 49 .4M
Cincinnati. .-

-. 4145- .4(1
Chicago .V..... 39 j ,im

nrrnrsmrmr t imi n

3P
?.i'SS

?MMm&m&mmm
r:!:MMmmmmM
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", fT'.. IAL GETZ

Your Cars Dtstrvi fhi Btst

s9BsBsHi

and aur. servlca and ra-pa-lr

shap Is' equipped to'
five It the best service.

t -- with,.the newest and flu
- ert modernmachinery.;. .

xaarfenced, alert; m'eeh--

J anicsrWenrkeepthain h

s , No. .condition. '

KtotorGo
YOUK KAISER - FKAZEK DEALER

xflu&m

. M9 E. Jci"-- , . 2 ''' I V, ':
-. " Phoe14.

School To Play

Ready Mixers
Mf Sfrleg TecattMatt e h o e 1,

frsak iram a' vptet victory aver
tha Mertkaato, tackle the Heady!

lUxtn ia a Miiay softball'league
gaaae at .she city part Tuesday
alsJat ' . r
. The other eeatettwill find the
Merchants taking" out after T&P
Motor Transport. '

Friday v night, the Beady Mixers
clash,with the TA-- P Shops-- in the
initial game while McKee's oppos
es T & P Motor Transport in the'
afterpiece, v.. :

Despite Its loss to,the1 vocational
school. the 'Merchants are still
leading the, standings.wiiH? a r'ec--,

ora oc six-- . games ana;one aeieai.
Vocational school k one game off
that pace..

Standings:. ,
' -

'TEAM W X
UsrchUaU ..". v., 6 X

BS Voe School .,. .......... t 1
HC&Cft C , 3
1K10PS'
TrwiiJOirt' T. 3 (
Ktsvay.MUirs t.. ....,.... 1 q

MerchantsLose

To Pupils, 7--2

'" Big Spring Vocational school
staged the biggest upset of the
Muny softball league season,Fri
day night, at city park when
the unbeaten Merchantsfell
fore the students,7--2.

Pet.
.S87
.750

J75
.350
443

the
be

JamesBradley outpitchedCotton
Miie to gain the nod, setting the
Merchants down with three safe
ties. '

McKee's .Construction company
received a 9-- 0 forfeit from the
ReadyMixers in what was to have
been the other contest
BSVS ' AB B H Merchants ABKB
Cofimin lb 411 J. Smith lb II 0
N. Newton e 4
Buchanan si. 4
B. 'Newton rf 3
R. Uurphree 3
Sradley p 3

3
Orant If .. 3
T. Newton ft 3

r

1 3 Klruand u . . l J
0 S Rankin ss .. 3 0 0
1 1 Cook 3b ...3 0 0
1 1 Cain lb ...300
1 3 Talbert- - rf ..300
3 3 L. Smith cf .3 0
0 3 Harrison ..3 0 1

0 1 Mist p 3 0 0

ToUls . 30 7 14 Totals . 1 3
HSVS 001 BIO X 7

I MERCHANTS ,., 003 000 03

the

the
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Steer of . .

For do
. . . For
. . . is

in . . . of are
. . Don't ..

they strive every
andget it, are

. . do if
are a . . .

a of... game

Avon in

iu wic
au

moor! m m a late tu
bv The a

to made a
nis . . .

It these
third ... game

oui in at.

on and
it the

having
account and

A
In the

when Del club pulled the
play seen In Steef,

park In
a whisker of

a ...
Perez In o catch

on the fly was as
a sacrifice ana wneeiea a iu

in to a
t

was high the the
Bti QOt dOWn

to make the putout, a runner
had

off had
back in Jimmy Hogan,

the started
fer Angelo Big

the of 24, was
eany. in

the Del Rio- -

a distinct lilt
because of to go to

side,-- was to

the Waddles by broth
wno in ,.e.asi ai. .

17 years of age
Jacauot. the Rio

fielder, is St..
is the

outside of the .All the
Hal

new was
there by

caught
in 1947, is now at

They've made an out of
him... Rio

in
league as

as August 5..,
be. because

they're to be to
hereon down the wire... Ai

is on
ia league
Pesky, never, to get

a season,, is far off
have

taaatwo: 'a game.ior me,
o

his a
mair ln'liina'rout-alBA"lVe- m

view ki the boxing ring...
He in
the
August d be

or La--,

Tetrvi:Leadi h Olyriipic Games 5
iLONDON,-- 31.'IR-Smash- ing f

A... Af......l mlAm nM144nlnrf Tiltwo
other.lAmerlca's athletes
broke- - tato.e winning circle

five victories to take
over the inthe'unofficlaFpoint
score ' of 'the1
Games. - v., J" -- j
.
iimphvo"f.the-dayCwa- s accomplished
byWUUe;5teeie:oirsanLiiego
who" the, ninnin broad
iiimp; with' a leap7,of25feet

bearers' three gold
medals track and
events after a dis

shutout yesterday.
EarlierHarrison of Baldwin--

Wallace, the 100 me-

ter dash, in record:equal-lin- g

Roy Cochran of Los,
Angeles the stand-
ard in the 400 hur-

dles. . -

The Stars and Stripes was hoist-

ed at the victory twice
for the only two finals
of the day. Wally RIs, brilliant
style artist from University of

the 100-met-er

mark to win his in
and Bruce of

Ohio State the U. S. to a
sweep in

dive.
As a result, tile US. scored in

of the eight track
and today to pile
up a of 101 points, 94 of
today. was a
second 28 followed by Swed-
en, 25, Australia, 17 Hungary

All 21 nations had scored
one or more in the two
full days of the competition.

Dillard,. hurdler and
his to

make hurdling squad by win-

ning the gold medal in
100-met-er In the Olympic

record-equallin-g time of 10.3 sec-
onds.

of the Angeles Ath

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART,

- Umpiring the local baseballpatrons have in

park hasbeensomewhatshort sensational.
one thing, the men-in-bl- ue not seem be hustling

another, they'remissing too many corner pitches
Obvious reasonfor they're following the ball

all the Too, some the arbiters being intimi-

datedby the managers . the . If
to influence an official by questioninghis

decision awaywith suchtactics their credit
...The arbiters simply should not be swayed by
strategy. Local supporters care UmpiresTaylor
and Odom assignedelsewherefor long spell Taylor,
Incidentally, was principal in two the funniest
which havehappened this year In the first of

the recent
Cowboys

'Internatldnal

,Del,Rio. series manageraam narsniiue
.iwhovhadibeett;--raising cainwitnrne arpixers

from tnira oase mukbuuu
fJwi(3on made Tavlor . . . umpire pointed finger
thehot corner, somethingwhich do com

plete semi-circl-e and return to witnoux; slowing
developed were Taylor's "You haven't got

another baseman,haveyou?" In the second
of the series,Bert Baez of Big Spring was a piay secuuu

basebut continued to third roostedthere . . . Apparently Baez

havegotten with had not Umpire Bob Odom, behind
plate, suddenly and went out to confer with his mate

concerning" status . . . Taylor his first
failed to for Bert's presence, him out.

m

TeamGats Big ChanetAugust2nd
Monday night dams,

the Rio
first triple

two years, thr Broncs

cami within exe-cutl- ng

three-wa-y "killing

Frank raced
what intended

to Ray Vatquqez time nip
runner seeond...The Throw

and, by time
Cnrlnn' thnrt (ton

who been caughHlat footed
first base time to-g-

safely...
pitcher-outfield- er who

San against
Spring night July
recalled by Gainesville

BrpnesAlmost Had Triplt Play
Ray McAtter, short

stop who mad here
his ability

either recommended
Harshaney's

er, uvea iouis,
Dl...He's only
...Jim Del left

also from East
;Jim club's only classman

manager..
are rookies... Holliday,

.Vernon's inflelder, sent
Gladewater...George

Gustovich, who for Bellin-
ger Tyler...

outfielder
Del can bt eliminated

from first place consideration
Longhorn standings early

The Cowhands prob-
ably won't' however,

going hard beat
from
interesting .campaign1 going

tha American
who.has failed

aoOT.hits" that
pace.andwill to,aVeragemore'

,nits re-
mainder attain

objective...Jimmy url, Tex-
as iiiddlewelglit,

Roach; the'Plalhi
MarinaJ

fights one SylvesterPerkins,
Marigold Gardehi;- - "Chicago,

will matchedwith
Raadick Jake,

Julyi
JiymviG letmus uwuB).--

'.crack,.
;io-d- ay

with final
lead

'J.1XK

The' final U.--S. "'individual-tri-

suie
captured

eight
inches.Steele's,victorylfgave Uncle
Sam's -- color"

field
contestedtoday

appointing,
Dillard

captured
Olympic

time, and
broke Olympic

winning .meter

flagpole
swimming

free
the

snnpped Olym-dI- c

specialty
57.3 seconds, Harlan

paced
ee the spring-

board

seven and field
swimming finals
total them

France far-traili-

with
and

14. told
points
world

great Negro
sprinter, atonedfor failure

Olympic
sprint

Cochran Los

seen
lately

to

that not
way

blame pilots

to
such

not

incidents
here

uuuiik

said Sam
post

words:

wiped

would away
awakened running

Baes's scratched head,
then called

Louis

others

...Jonnny

season

either- Anton

Iowa,

the week...Harshaney's only hit
in the three game Dei Rio-Bi-g

Spring series here was a home
run...George,Caloia, the Cowboy,
outfielder,' says he has more
trouble hitting Jimmy Perez of1

Our Town than any other flinger
in the league...Reason Caloia
hasn't stolen many sacks lately
is Harshaney doesn't want to
take' a chance with- a potential;
run... Bill Zeiger, the former
Sweetwaterpitcher, is now with.
Lufkin In the Lone Star league
and doing quite weIl...Zelglor
was one 'of four boys in the Long-hor- n

league In 1947 whose name
began with the letter Z (.the,
others: Lee Zamora, Chester,
Zara and Al Zigel,man)...The Z'
boys are all missing this season..

Raadick is the lad who put Marcel
Cerdaaon 'the canvas three times
...Dick Martin .of Dallas, one of
Texas' b'est amateur golfers',
stopped" off .here recently to play
the country club,coursewith J. R.
farmer, Jake.Morgan and W. E.
Ramsey. ' .

THIS IS NOT
A SPECIAL--- -
BUT DID YOU

KNOW THAT WE
WILL

Wash - Grcast
And Change

Oil

AU For Only

$3:75
(Our Regular Price) i
COME M TODAY

SAXIONS
MAGNOLIA STATION '"

1001 W. 3rd.. Phone9561
Big Spring, Texas:

letic-- ; Club, gave the American
spectators,their first Dig occasion
to cheer when he won the-- 400-met- er

hurdles. The former Indiana
"University star led from the first
hurdle and;wasgiven a tremendous
ovation as he won by five yards
in the Olympic record-breakin-g

,time,of 51.5 seconds.
In the Empire Poolhouse, ' the

Stars and Stripes was hoisted to.
mark a U. $. sweep in the spring-
board diving competition, won by
Harlan.

Then Bis, brilliant free-sty- le art
ist from the University of Iowa,
solashed to victory In the 100-m-e-

ter. sprint in Olympic record time
of 57.3 seconds. Alan Ford .of xaie
finished .second in 57.8 and Keith
Carter of Purdue U. was fourth
behind Hungary's Geza, Kadas.

Besidesthe four firsts, the U. S.
copped numerouspoints with sec-

onds, thirds, and fourths.
In the 100-met- er trackdash,Bar-ne-y

Ewell, former Penn
state speedster from Lancaster,
Pa., closed with a terrific burst
that almost caught Dillard. Lloyd
LaBeach, American-traine- d sprinter
McCorauodale of Britain was a sur
prising fourth and Mel Fatton, the
favorite from Southern California
was a disappointingfifth.

Dick Ault of Missouri aaaea
three points by taking fourth place
in the 400-met- er hurdles behind
Cochran, Duncan White, unknown
from Ceylon, and Rime Larsson.of
Sweden.

Right behind Harlan in the dive
cameMiller Anderson, also of Ohio
State, and Dr. SammyLee of Pas
adena, Calif.

GamasToday
hew tork. Jul 11. ptteh- -

er Wr tomorrow's major letgus gamei
(won nd lost recordi In parenthesei):,

NATIONAL LEAUUE
St. Louis t Botton Pollat (8-- tc Pot

ter "

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (1) Bonhsm W)
and Gregg (W) ti Hattin O-f- l) and Sir.
skint' (3--

CMceeo at New Tork (J) Meyer (9--

and Chambers (1-- vi Poat (M) asd
Hansen (1.2) or Hartung ),

Cincinnati at Fniiaaeipnia ui wenmei--
er (7-f-l) and Peterson (3-- ts Leonard
(B-- and Dnblel (5-f-l)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New Tork at .Chicago (3) Raserpl (1M)

and Byrne (3-- 0 Tt Weight (ft-1- and Pler-at- U

PhUadelphla at Detroit MarchUden 04)
ti Trout ),

Boston at Cleveland (3) Kramer (13--

or Kinder (5-- 5) and Harris (3-- ts Lemon
(13-- and Zoldak (3--

Washington at St. Louis (3) Wmn
and .Heafner ts Fannin (7-- and
aarrer u--s

No' placer ever has hit a ball put
of YankeeStadiumbut threeplay
ers have landed drives in the cen-

ter field bleachers, whch are 461
feet away from the piate. The three
sluggers were Hank Greenberg,
Babe Ruth and JoeDIMaggiO

w

n.

.-
-
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THIRD IN SERIES OF RACING :
PROGRAMSSCHEDULED TODAY

Third in a series of summer
quarter-hors- e racing programs will
be unreeledat the Sheriffs Fosse's
grounds this afternoonstarting at

p. m. Admission priceshavebeen
pegged at $1.

Featureof at least sixeventswill
pit Bill Dehlinger's "Kilgore Kid"
against "Little Jim," owned by
John, Tucker end Doyle Vaughn.
The race will be for th of a mile,
which meansthat the printers are

rr?fe

me?--
v zimt.riigtgtkgtv.
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LEAVES TODAY Joe Aren-cibi- a,

(above), popular utility
man of the Big Spring baseball
BVoncs leaves for his native

' CU'ba .today. Arencibia was in-

jured in a game here a month
ago and hasn't beenable to
use his throwing arm since. He
was hitting .305 when he left
the lineup. Departingwith him
Is Roland Viadora, a pitcher.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Athletics Paste
Detroiters, 8-- 3

DETROIT, July 81. WULefty Lou
Brissie,pltched brilliantly in relief
today as the PhiladelphiaAthletics
pastedthe Detroit Tigers !W, send-
ing Art Houttemanto his 13th de-
feat. Brissie gave just four hits in
seven innings to take credit for

Jthe victory "his 11th.

' - 'fajp..-

To build the mighty Air Powerthat the American
people want your Air Force calls for volunteers;

The Air Force is a volunteerservice today, and
ft will continue to be so; Its standardsare high;
Only the.iest. type, of American youth mentally;

Morally and physically--ca-n service and fly the
planesnow blazing new trails to peaceandsecurity;

If yotf aresucha man,your Air Force onersyon
an exceptional career with high, pay, interesting
'work,-- chances for advancementand security that
areseldomequaled;

Men who volunteer for 8,. 4, 5 or 6 yearswill
receive the world's finest aviation training; They
will have the opportunity to become specialists in
communications,jet propulsion, mechanics and
dozensof other thrilling andvaluablejobs: An Airs
man who qualifies for a technical gradecan earn
the equivalent of $4000 to $5000 a year in net
civilian pay;

- Under the new Selective Service Act,-- 15;000
,18ryear-old-s within limited monthly quotas may
volunteerfor service in the Air Force for oneyear;

"While It may be necessary to restrict general'
: Air; Force enlistmentsin coming months,therewill- -

be iw restrictions on the of former
'airmeirwho,apply within 90 daysof the.expiration
of their current-enlistmen- t period;

, SelectiyeriService-defers high school fltudenti.
Tiji-Vi- i ..! ' J' .. 11 . ..7 . .

rT.;.nnxu4graauanqn,couege sttH .

vichool yeaiSpfinish .youredf
.,.,.-)-; i, ucation-and:pla- to comemto

ntithe-.Ai- r Force as a volunteen'
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going to have to break'hi asnurry.
vMost of the. races,will be over

that distance: However, Doyle
Vaughn's 'Ticcolo" and Ml , H.
Kelly's "Golden Grain" iave at it
at 440 yards.

Other, raceswhich have already
been cardedinclude:

Pete Howze's,-"Laay-" vs Bin O'-

Neill's "Sidewinder,tth of mfle.
U E. Stewart's. !Tony. Dude.'-iv- s

Dick Fitzgerald's ucky," th of
a mile. v,

John Marchbanka,-- "Half Pint,"
vs. Albert Davis. '118X06118 Slope"

ti of a-- mile.
L. B. Stewart's-- "Baby DolTVvs

Jack Phillips' "Baby -- June," 14th
of a mile.

There, is plenty'of parking space
for spectators" who djf not wish' to
leave their, cars.

Knott To Host

Dogs Today
KNOTT, July 31 Knott's

Hill Billies, who boast a'record
of three wins lnsixTri-Count-y base
ball leaguestartsin last half play,
try to keeptheir won-and-lo- st aver
age above .500 when they tangle
with the Coahoma Bulldogs here
at 3 p. m.

The Coahomans have only one
contest in- - second-- half play and
since nave lost uieir star pucner,
Bill Brown, who.resigned to join
Forsan.

Burl Cramer,. Bulldog skipper,
will probably twirl for Coahoma
while one of the Chapman boys,
Raymond or Alton, will work on
the pitching rubber for Knott.
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Longshot

At Arlington
CHICAGO, JuSi. UH .Aritafr,

too Park; the graveyard- e abust-pion-s,

buried another short,priced'
favorite in the rich Arlkigtoa Clas--
sic today as PapaRedhlrd, atadd
of 8 to.l, galloped, to a sixlgtir

"victory..
Shy Guy, owned. byt Charles-- T;

Fisher; Detroit industrialist, fin-

ished second. Lou Jacs?"eadecl
third, and My Reques,the '4to SL
favorite from the East, ridden by-Eddi-

e

Arcaro came" in a.stagger
ing fourth in a six horsa field.

Thus the fabulous jinx o tha,,
$88,900 classic upheld ones mor;
with. My Readiest joining rucSrOti-- er

beaten favorites as Twenty
Grand, Bimeleci, WhirLiway,
Johnstown and Assault 'is ether
years.

PapaRedblrd, ownedbyJasepk
A. Goodwin, LedngtoB, Xy., and'
ridden, by Jockey R. L. Baird,, the
money riding Texans,. outran and
outrode the best the. East,had, to:
offer before a crowd of ,31,48t' ,

King Ranch'sBetter Self,,alsoam
Invader from the New, York.tracks;
wound up. fifth, a length and" .a
quarterback of My Request,-- waila
D. A.. Rosenbatfm'sReborn acotc--'
er easterner brught up the rear,
30 lengths behind. -

BXB1ssr!Jvi! t w so
wr tArcron

U X Wtt fc,
Jonaxaialat tS2

haveyou seen
our

New Famous Spinning Reel"

andArtificial Lures?

ibrill's Sporting Goods
'Tlay More live Longer"

VOLUNTEER
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a CAREER in

AIR FORCE

Somi of Iht chokis pen ft vivxfiM'52

'.fft?

3,-

.Lt- -

t'V-

4
CHOICE OF THE AIR FORCE k open to any yonng
man,18to 34 (17 with parents consent), who,canmeat
nre'up" to Air Force standardsand who volnnteen losf
3 years or moreof service r

Z

THE AIR FORCE AVIATION CAREER PLAN. ensiles'
yonngmenwithhigh schooleducation,or theeqnnralent,.
who' enlist for 3 years to choose and qualify for iter
U. S.. Air Force SpecialistSchool that interests them-mos- t

beforeenlisting. . ,
"' - i - .'

THE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM allowa anyymg. '

man fromv20 "to 26 yearsold who is single and has"
completedtwoyears.ofcollege ortheequivalentto wgn1 '
np forthefinest.pilot training in theworld, witha;cop
missionas dLieutenantin tBeAirForce Reserveapc .

successfulcompletionof thecourse,Meh.who haveheea
acceptedfor Aviation Cadet,training may he deferred
from induction under,Selective Servicefor foursaoBtks
to assure their entry into pilot training.' -

. " '. ;k

OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOLis opento menwitK :
2 yearsof college or theequivalent,20 to 26,who
demonstrate" qualities of leadership Thosewho tae
eessfully completethe training receivecomTni4oaaa$v::
26d Lieutenants,Air Force Reserve "

t Zp' '" " ''' "

,
"' " - & &

VETERANS OF THE ARMED FORCES have "peaalji ".

choices open to them in theAir 'Force," dependiag"eaLh.

tlieir experienceandtheMilitary Occupatioaal.Special"
ties theyheld ! hs-i
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Full information aipt, ihtiref
'porttmitks or.VemHewi tm tit 'j ..

teevxeiatanyAit Votttihte 0t V';-'Arm-

and Aw, tptct Recrykmg
Slidon

faseilifnfc Post Office Building, Big Spring, Texas
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BusinessDirectory
Awnings

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

A Complete CaavasService"
1S81 Scarry Phoae 1584

We Buy, Sen, Bent sad
tradeNew aadUsed'furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross .
JesseFrench & Sons
Band Instruments-Ol-ds

Selmer Holtoa
Terms' Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
'Store

-- 1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special For AH

Service& Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery' Brake Service

JMotor Tune Up ' Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

, PAWN LOANS
ON- -

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols T '
Rifles ,
Radios ,

Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
er most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

Y'sPAWN shop
Located Across From

Bio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town, boiling

sort water, courteous service: ood
s&achlsee..

202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade In-

to a new Innerspring.Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
AU work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

SeeUs For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whixzer motors
tor bicycles: parts and service.
&iso sharpen and repair any

makeat lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

08 W Highway Pkon 2144

Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbing

.New and Repair Work- -

Free Estimates
r03 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE 'REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

.DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and

' '"""'"Sunday.

"Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS -
- 1UNSKINNED) 1

CALL .1556, "COLLECT- -

Big Spring Animal Rendering
Works1, ., ... v V - -

FOR "BEST

RESULTS

USE HERALD

WdntvAds

Reefint

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Boots-- .

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE--1504

'RE- - ROOFING
CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Phone990

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, lure stock of
tubes and part. Sasebau. Softball
equipment Musical merchandise
Phme BM. 1U Mala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

i7e make, them operate like
New.

All Work "Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233 .
Sewing Machine Repair

. Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying

ADWork Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

9 Storage Transfer

N EEL' S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

'COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC
LOCAL It LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime
' Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone' 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack realr.

Ofl field truck beds $450 up.
Boiling US bwatss.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
ta fit your car.

TraUers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone 533 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

. DELIVERED NOW

Nationally.-advertise-d Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for-- patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. fn
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW '

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
S04tt Nolan

'ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service Supplies

d:e. Kin
BondedRepresentative

1110 Main Phone298--

Welding

BURLESON
, "Welding Shop
ClothesLine, Poles

Trailers "Manufactured
Trailers for Rent

t-

-

2101 W.Sri Pbone70&--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars Far Sat

FOB Sale: 1917 Kaiser sedan,
low mileage, extra clean, priced 81.-sa-o.

Or TronM eonslaer'trade-i-n. Mrs.
Jesse MeElreath, Phone J3V. 10a
Morris EL

GuaranteedjUsed

' 3Cars
1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1940Ford Coupe
1939 Dodge Tudor T.

1939 Mercury, Sedan v

1947 Studebaker Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup J.
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johasoa

NOTICE
1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio,
heater$825.
1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
clean$900.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1937 Dodge sedan,$345.
1940 Nash or "sedan, $765.

JQNES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone035

ATTENTION ,

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR SALE: 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford,
SS HP. good paint, good tires, clean.
new rings and inserts. See at 1615
State or Call 1123 after 6.

WANTED '

USED CARS
Will Pay You Cash

For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.
194S tudor, super deluxe Ford. Tadio.
heater, extragood condition. See Bill
Morris at Big Sprlns Motor Co.
1838 PLYMOUTH sedan, good motor
and tires 8150 See AJbert Johnston
jut norm oi wosoen nexmery.
1948 Harley 61" O.H.V., a real buy
ai tsau. tee u at eeniey uacnine
Co. 1811 Scurry St
4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton. with
only B50O miles: dean: apnlr Cy's
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown wallet with A D
Webb stamped on back, supposedly
lost at Drive-I- n Theatre. Finder may
keep money and return wallet and
valuable papers to 1615 State, Phone
1123.

LOST: Black male Cocker Spaniel,
late Wednesday p. m. In State Park.
Reward for return to D. R. Barker,
Camp Coleman, Phone 9503.

LOST: Black male Cocker Spaniel.
can zzst-w- .

LOST: Brown blUfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning in the vicinity oi
Crawford Drug. Finder please caU
Herald. 728. Liberal reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
NOTICE: Dave Carter Service Sta-
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
68 products. Specialize In Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul AtweU.
D. H. Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets cver7 Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. BOO a m
Visitors welcome

Charlie Boyd. N a
EOra Phillips. V--

C E. Johnson.
See.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8 00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. Fort. See.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterno. 178.

every 3rd Thursday. 8
p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598,
A. F. and A. M.. Wednes
day evening, August 4,
7 p. m. Work in the E. A.
and F. C. Degree.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

15 Instruction
I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to train to spare
time to learn welding, metal work,
spray painting as related to Auto
Body and Fender repairing; should
be mechanically inclined and wining
to train in spare time; will not Inter-
fere with your Job. Veterans and Ci-

vilians. For Information about this
training write at once, giving ,name,
address,ase and working hours. Auto--
Crafts Training, Box GA, o Herald!

--
?.

LXi5fciseSaSSS!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service V 17

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett 11Lumber and 'Appliances
Miles West Hwy. SO- -

WASHINQ macblnerepair, any make.
Work guaranteed.'Price reasonable.
Phone 1B3W-- 3. E. E. Holland. 609 N,
EL- 6th street '

A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
9661. 206 Hardlnf Street. Bos 1303
Move anywhere.
WILL pay top price 'tor any used
sewing macmnes, singer yrcicrxcu.
Also repair and reflnisb any make.

M. Lee, U09 W. 2nd. Phone 1S71-- J.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

AU Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams or

PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

CLOCK REPAIR
Expert, guaranteed,workman
ship, quick service.

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE 1711-- J

17 Woman's Column
FATE WARD formerly of the Bonnie
Lee Beauty Snop is now working at
the Colonial Beauty Shop, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of each week.
All business appreciated. Phone 346,
1211 Scurry.
WILL keep one or two little girls
in my home for working mother.
Mrs. Moon, 1010 Wood, OarageApart-
ment.

BUTTON SHOP
Will Be Closed From July 18

Until August 2.
123 E. 3rd Phone380

AUBREY SUBLETT

WILL do Ironing, khakis 25 cents
suit, flat work 11.00 dozen. 1001 Syca-
more, 754--J.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith. 505 Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone 1129--

SEWING and alterationsof all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts buck-
les and buttons. Urs Perry Peter-
son. Phone 187M. 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W., 6th. does aD
kind of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson all garments;
years of experience; Mrs J. L
Haynes. 710 Mam St, Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111. Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs Susie Cain. 608 E. 13th. Phone
930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove'dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 125J

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates.See Juanlta Holt, 401 Galveston.

LDZDZR'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

septic tank and cessoool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks built and
dram lines laid; no mileage. 2403
Blum, San Angelo, Phone 10361.

NEED USED FURNITURE! Try
Carter's Stop end Swap. We will
buy, sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
MAKE coveredbuttons, buckles,

S650 318 W. 2nd. UL.
ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of an kinds. Urs. T. E
dark, 308 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Urs. A.

C Hale. 505 E. 13th.
BELTS, buttons. buckles. button--
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Urs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMsrrrcHiNO at 810 W. 6th.
Phone 1461--

W. 3rd

HELP WANTED -

MontgomeryWard needsan experiencedtire mount-
er and generalauto serviceman.

t , Apply To
:-- . . ,E. M. Conley '

219-22-1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
vypman's Column -- .

BUTTON shop;.
Buttonholes,CoveredButtons
Buckles, Belts and
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.-- ,

'Aubrey Subletf M

123 E. 3rd Phone;380 3
MBS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more. does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery" and drapery, wort
LUZIEH'3 Pine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster. ' . '

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets.

E.
Mrs, J. a. Martin. 709 N, oregg.

Yhone 2540--

8"
EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
you

TRUCK salesman wantedVExcellent
opportunity lor energetic young man.
Apply In person. George Oldham
Implement Co. S7S.
CALENDARS offer excellent full-tim- e

sideline selling. We can,supply.
Midwestern. Box 423. Springfield. Mo. so,

21 Male er Female
COOK and two waitresses wanted;
prefer man and wUe for two of the
three; positively no drinking on Job.
Mrs. Ted Brown, Phone 193 or 110,
Box 572. Sterling 'City. Texas.

22 Help Wanted - Male

McEWEN MOTOR

Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

-
Service

We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanicwho
desiresio specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions and a
well equippedshop. If you are
Interestedcall

McEwen Motor Co.

848
OR

S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

WANTED. Experienced farm band;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse with llxhti. water
and butane. Salary 86 00 per day.
steady work. See Glen retres. Stan-
ton. Texas.

ContractingFirm
Wants man for general office
work, experienced In payroll.
Steady employment

PHONE 1003

OPENTNO for good mechanic, ex-

cellent working conditions. Grlffln-Nac- b

Co.. 1107 E. 3rd.

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experience on all make cars.
Very favorable working con-

ditions. 'Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone2174

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED" Uonsekeeperand compan--
ton ior emeuj laqy. rnone 311.

WONDERFUL opportunity for grad-
uate nursesand practical nurseswith
experience.Congenial atmosphere,ex
cellent working conditions; living
quarters available; 33 bed hospital
In growing West Texas City. For
Information write Box MH, car of
Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Endorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy.

$5 -- . $50
If you borrow elsewherejou

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why 'Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
HOOVER vacuum for sale.. In good
condlUon, $37.50. Phone 3S7S.

HEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap. CaU
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 3553 after 8:00 p. m.

PRE-WA- R Huntley brand bedroom
suite, has wardrobe chest, dust-nro-

drawers, Beautyrest Innerspring mat- -
ircss ana cou springs, uooa conoi-tlon- .

See S. J. Newsom. Forsan.
SINGER .electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and ttuaranteed from S79.50.
Write 3031 N. Pecan San Angelo.
BREAKFAST table and benches, heat-
ing stove, kitchen sink and cabinets,
porch and yard rockers, bedside fold-
ing tables. 1503 Ecurr
GOOD, upright gas range with

oven control. Phone 843, 819
W. 18th St.
9 x 15 ill wool rug and pad. 35000
BTU circulating 'heater.103 Jefferson.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALT, upright piano for sale, good
as new. Call 3187 or seeat 1704 Main.
UPRIGHT piano, player attachment
including rous. 310 .Lancaster.
44 Livestock
SHETLAND ponies. One mile west
Center Point school on Gall highway.
D. E. Capanaty.
FOR Sale, Jerreyhellers and leede;
pigs. Dan Holder and'Son, 708 HouS'
ion St., Phone 407, Sulphur Springs,
Texas.
45 Pets T
ENGLISH Shepherd pups, $13. and
$8. America's most useful dog 'for
watch or companion, natural heelers,
Minnie Davis. 811 W. 6th.

46 Poultry and Supplies
COCHIN Bantamsfor sale. 907

43 Building Materials
TWO French doors lor sale, good
condition, fifteen panes. 1706 Austin.
Phoae 19SW.

FOR SALE

48 Building. Materials 63

'SEE US
99L

Doors. windows and seree&s. Lum-
ber, commodes,laratones "Floor tcot-ertc-

paint, plate bIxsj.
OUR PKICB IS RIGHT ''Lumber, Hd'we. Appliances and

" Floor Coverings

Mack & Everett
Miles west on Bliliwav 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous On
FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly Teduced prices. ARM? on.
BURgLUS STORE. 114 Main. T

64FOR Sale: One 1500 gallon, cypress
tank and steel tower at 1214

16th St. Also concrete mixer with
motor. See R. L. TrapneU at Big
Spring Motor Co, 65

Skfil saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large 608
concrete mfacer. 611 E. 18th SC

CANNING peas, $100 per bushel U
pick them. Eason.Acres, 6 miles

East on Highway 80.

COMPLETE set of Walter Hagan
golf clubs for sale. Practically now.)

1002 Runnels St.

ARE you freezing this summer? If
see us lor au ropes oi ireezer

containersand locker Jars. Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both 4Vs
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE
MENT CO.. Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

FOR SALE: Good netr and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
cuaranteed. FEURIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. street. 68

Fresh TATPKH Fresh
Water w Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & at

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

MATHIS window air conditioner In
perfect condition For sale at haU
price. CaU at 801 Scurry. I

USED air conditioners as low as
$19 95; good Coolerators $39 95: wash-
ing machines $35. Pay small down
payment and small weekly payments,
HILLBURN APPLIANCE, 304 Greg?
Phone 448.

NEW apartment range: also
mode and sink. Phone 1473--

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
12 Gauge Single Barrel Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington Rifle.
410 Gauge 32 Over and Under,
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols
Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddles Gym Sets Swings,
See-sa- Ladder) I

Kiddies Slides
Kiddles Phonographs
FirestoneWasfiing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies OverstuffedSettees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Crme seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX

ServiceStore
"Your Firestone Dealer"

112 West 2nd

FOB Sale: 38 Inch bicycle; $20 00. See
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

fOUNO laying hens. Registeredmale
wcker spaniel. Tree dirt. 1509 W. 3th.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 3c LI.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
rURNITURE wanted. We need used
remitnre. are as a chance oefore
yen sell. Oet our prleea before ion
buy W L. UeCellster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 13SL

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
Duy. sell or trade. Ramey Furniture,
1307 K. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENTS and bedrooms for
rent. Plaza Apartments. 1107 W. 3rd.
ONE and two-roo-m furnished apart-
ments, to couples. 210 N. Gregg.

furnished apartment at 110
Nolan. Phone 23E0--

BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1734-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decorated,nd children, on pavement.
caii oexore s:30 a. m. and after
8:30 p. m. 311 N.E. 2nd.
TWO room furnished apartment, ad'
joining bath, on bus line 830. per
month, utilities furnished, couple pre--
lerrea. raane zssw. zoio jonnson.
CLEAN, redecorated,furnished apart
ments. weu located. Adults ooiy.
Elm Courts, 1228 W. 3rd.
THREE room furnished modern
apartment, clean, attractive. 1008 W,
6th.
SMALL furnished garage apartment,
suitable for couple only, bills paid.
529 Hillside Drive.
2 large room furnished apartment for
rent. Don't mind smaU child. Phone
2254-- J or call at 418 Dallas.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for Tent. 1409 Scurry.
NICE, cooL furnished apart
ment, utilities paid. See Mrs. Nichols,
east apartment, 1107 Main.
TWO furnished apartments,
adjoining bath, frlgidalre, first floor,
close in, bills paid. 605 Main, Phone
I53S. I f .

63 Bedrooms
LARGE .bedroom. 3 beds,'suitable
for. 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
80S jonnson. pnone raw.
BEDROOM for rent, 504 Scurry,
A'Nleelyfuralshed'hedroom for reat:
adjoining bath; dee is as pavteg.
700 senstreet.

fOR RESIT

Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; dose'in ;i tree parking;
air-- conditioned; weeuy 'rates.

501 E." 3rd. Street. "

PRIVATE i bedroom'with bath aad
private 'entrance. 509 W. 4th,-- Phone

1123-- it. . 1 -
BEDROOM.--fo- r rentewith private
bath. OenUemenprefe'rred. S33 Hill-
side Driver Phone -- M12-W o M7S.

FOR rent ta men.J nicely furnished
bedrogmsjprivate entrance.share ad
joining-- Dsur.ijun.omy on person,

bus line. '1017 Johnson, ' ,

SOUTH tbedroom, private entrance,
bus line. See .at 503 Dallas.
Room 'and Board j t

ROOM-an- board, or m rent nice
bedroom.Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster.

Houses,-- , J1

3 194Sfamished --forrwo room
N.E. 9th. ,. r--

TWO room furnished house for rent.
CaU at, 1204 W. 4th afte S.p. m. ,

T,
THH? roam house for rent; elec-
tricity, gas and water. Be ' B. to.
McGettes. Coahoma.' Texas. - ,

TWO room unfurnished' house for
rent. 820 W."1 9th. -- 1 of
SMALL house-f-or rent In rear. Cou--

be
PHACncALLY-ne- w. .unfur-
nished bouseforrent to couple only;
210T X3regg St. Phono 809. Paul Dar-ro-

it l
two room house. 'furnished'' or un
furnished, t- - Sand Springs;.Reason--..aoie rem ana gooa wacr. aw
Glllem Grocery.

Business Property

FOR RENT
New businessbuilding located

1403 Scurry. Contact Mr.'
Horbath or Badwick at Hilltop
Grocery.

PHONE 824

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

Three furnished rooms and bath.
eounle with dansbter.
Will keep clean and in good condi-
tion. Phone 1734.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep. With or without house. Write
Box JD, o Herald. L

ESTATf

B0 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
3.

For Real Estate
3.

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness in choice loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, andbath
brick home, lovely yard, In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. "Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E. 11th Phone 1823

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Stucco duplex on corner lot in good
residential section convenient to
schools, priced right for quick sale.
A re,al buy In a new rock reneer
five room with 2 baths and garage
attached, located on corner lot 80
x 120' In Park HOI addition. Priced
to seu. Immediate possession. .
A nice S roam stuccohouse on corner
lot on East ISth. Priced to seu;
well worth the money. This house
is 3 years old.
Two new houses on Park'street
Have several lots to offer, some tn
Park Hill addition. Good business lot
on South Gregg. Other good buys
to old and new houses..

forget I have a nice
house on South Owens..
Contactme for your real estateseed.
, w. w. "Pop-m- o BENNETT

Owens Phone

SPECIAL

Here is a good place for the
money. Good stucco,
andbath,garageand oneroom
apartment WeU located in
south part of town. Possession.
Price $5800 with $2800 down
payment

J. B. Pickle'
PHONE 1217

TO BE moved, new frame' house,
14 x 24. two rooms, priced to sen.

b Everett, 2 miles"West on
Highway 80.

SPECIAL
Remodeledsix room house. Sycamore
street. ,
Five room modern house, hi block
land. wa,ter, lights and gas, chicken
yara ana garaen, just west imim
Anartments. . 1. '
Ten room modern house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and large furnished apartment,en
Main street;, good .Income. '
Two businesslota la businessdistrict.
a-- bargain. , - r--
165-fo- front on South.Gregg street.
three "Buildings, la business district.

FOR RENT
Modern two- - room house,bath, hard'
wood floors, wm seu or rent, coupie
with one, child, west sue.

'j- - "1'

. BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid business,
Stucco building with modern fixtures.
oa west zugnway, a Bargain. r

. on. 1'
See me for Drilling Blocks. Leases
sad ROYALTY.. , t
JosephEdwards 1

v 'Petroleum'Bldgwvssv
Day Ph. 920 Night Tfe. S00

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATf

I. G. HUDSON -- 214i RUNNELS
- RHONE 810 "

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE, k AUTOMOBILES
. "WhenJL decidedto enter the brokeragebusiness;it teemei

an easyway.to makea living andbesidesgetting to talk all t&e
time? and I Hid not think anywork was involved Butwe H
and learn.I'anrworking day and night 'soma.of my client
even following me home at night and by then Iia won
out, they talk me intojanything;J dont lave a minute to spare,
andbarely,iime to eat 1 this keepsoh, Pm getting help awi
lotsiof it '

' All of -- my listings can't bt
somethingterribleJ T)ut wmrsay we-hav- e' TOURIST COURTS,
GROCERY. STORE, CAFES 'and RENT PROPERTYOF ALL

1 Diamond. T Trucks allhouse renuiKJNBS, ChevroletTrucks,

REAL

property

Don't

394

Mack

205

have factory made trailers.--1 Ford Tracton 1946 Dodge,14
Plymouth,1942 Chev. Truck 100,000PumiceBuilding Blocks;

Wheelbarrow ' etc, etc.; Nothing too large er assailier tm
Handle. i '
Drop in to seeMr. and Mrs.

"the .STATE "DRUG. The Hastershave many old frjeac'
here,havingoperated,theCampus.Canteen."If wasapleasure-t-

of serviceto the Mastersand?theformer owner.Mr. O. O.--
Elliott, who willget that1long neededvacation. GOOD LUCK,
FOLKS! , 'j? '

THE BEST3UK OF TODAY Sroom'house3 blocks from
Veterans'Hospital 100 x,140ft lot, new root hardwooafloors,
backyard fenced, andgarage'"'with iurnished apartment,,all
for $10,500.. Thxee.bedrqomhouseon East15th 70 x 140 lot, hard-
wood floors and garage,'

Have a man thatwantsto least1 or 2 sectionsof good'grass
landHave 5 room housewith, rent property close In on 3 lots
for saleor will tradefor nice 3 bedroomkome.7 Roonthousebn
Runnels,9 Room houseclose in with, nice furniture throughout.
$82 monthly income, for J11.000. 5 Room houseon Donley for
$3,850. Brand new 3 room housethat can be moved Into 10'
minutes after paying' $1,000 down ideal for working couple.
HAVE 40 LOTS RANGING FROM 7S to $275, also buslnes
lot on Gregg.

WHEN YOU READ THIS
.. ""iuiii jwhoa UP nn.' ift x.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Four room home, 3 acres land,an fenced, has good weU of water,
electric pump, storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots of
shade trees. This is a wen Improved
place Ideal for one that wants to
lire out. One block from baa line
and store, fUOO. 11300. down, bal-
ance like rent, or win trad for

or room home in town.
Four room modern home on E.

15th, beauUful little plaee, large loan.
$35. a month payments, Immediate
possession.

Fife room brick horn la Edwards

loan. 4V4 percent interest, very rsa--
auuui oown payment.
5. Tour room rock noma with ram
rood lots la Southeastpart of town.
S37S0.
6. 'Five room nous and a
house with bath, on large east frost
comer lot In Settles addition, wni
take good car as trade-i- n. t9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, Tery modern, with
lota of out buildings, southeastpart
of town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,south
part ot town, double garage. 2 east
ironi mis. xour Best buy today.
12. Brick duplex with 3 nose ga-
rage apartment, close In.
14. Grocery store Including buBdlne.
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will sen fixtures and stock and
lease minding.
15. Fire room home, with bath and
garage, close to, win take good ear
as traoe--

Let me nils yes wife row
Sstate seeds, burins er -- tT"ht

W. R YATES
Phone 5541--W

705 Johnson

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

READER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--W

EDWARDS HEIGHTS:
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARS KILL ADDITION
Six room F H. A. house and bath,
corner lot. paved street, floor tar.
rtaee. hreexeway. Good corner lot
in paved street.
Five room FHA houseand bath, cor
ner lot, large loan now oa place s
an per-- cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath. weU land-
scaped.
utv --reom house ana dshj. seor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
iHaecia. ray siao. down and move
tar payments cheaper than rest. T
H.--- construction.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Two room house to be moved I860.
PARS. HILL ADDITION:

Worth Peeler
.Seal Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 22S Kith

BARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex. 3 rooms and
bath eachside, one side fur-
nished. Also and. bath
garage apartment, A garages.
Well located just oft Main St,
$7,500, about $3,000 down This
property will pay for Itself.

SeeWAYNE ,0. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

GOOD BUY

A good buy in a house
with bath. One acre o land,
abundanceof water, pressure
pump. Located m Sand
Springs. Price $1800.

J. B.. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

DandyThree Room
Drive by 808 West 5th and if
interested in this little house
at $3,575 with SL75 down and
about $30 per month, call us.

SeeWAYNE'O. PEARCEAt

tJEEPE&'S
:

304 Scurry Phone531 - 492-- W

-

shown here (my everheadSi

JoeMasters,the aewowners

GO TO CHURCHl-Yb- U-

REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sal

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant Priced raa
sonabls. SmaU down payment;' easy
terms. -

Beautiful lew Boast. Cm
Jiar lot. Park Bin addition. Posessieaimmediately. Priced to sett.

in acres 7 miles Big Spring tanayemsnt: loa aer- mifc4fplenty good water, good teBrora"menu, mineral. HO. per aerai
sood less. .t

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 641 1

Worth The Money
40 Homes
To Choose From

room, thre bedrooms, hartwoee.1
floors. Washington Flmee. new. t2cant, move to, 88.250.

Venetian blinds. Washingtea
Place, jours today for 8.758. --

and bath esote la oa iscaster. Tour best bur today fertaa

- ... J.J-L- t

E. 15th. street; Venetian blinds, sirconditioned., large lot. 87060,
Abram fc. 3 blocksot eehooL.--''

new aad extra, alee. Tacant, 8S75.East lith at, good but for
85806.

Owes St. extra alee horns,
lawn" asd trees, 84866. .

ta Hayden Addttloa; naadextra nice, Tacant, 8654 .
duplex; Douglas street,pared:

close to school. 85800.
Good lot. East I4th St 8S54L -

wen Improved, --good taatta Elbow Community, to trade fer
good Big spring property.

A P. CLAYTON;
Real Estate-- " -

Phone254 800 Gregg
U x 30 House for sale, esoestea
shingles, eompoaitloa not. Cash er
trade. See at .1734. Mam.

furnishedhouse for sale..hard
wood floors throughout," Seer fipaces.Venetian blinds,air rmmtlnnaif.
6 alee closets,oa pavedjtreet.tfeufeie)
garage. Priced right by owaar.,Jf
interested. 108S llta Place.-- .

Mcdonald
Robinson r

Realty Company
PHONE 2675 or 2Slllt

Til MAIN
room home on 'Wood.

Bargain for quick aale. r --

Lovely home, two bathx, ia
south part of town.

Good paying business' e
WestHighway 10. . ,

home, with farasM
apartment-o-n Gregg.St d

house,in south part s

of town, to trade 1a oh room
house.

"house, vacant aow,
$7,000.

Brick duplex with 'garag
apartment,close in.

New house? racaat
$6,750.

Duplex on GoUatL Furnished
or unfurnished$7,000.

Five' room house on Goliad? --

close in.
New room ifucco, soutJa

part of town, immediate pos--"
session.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor' fever-
ing, vacant. -

t

Six room house1b Waahiaf--
ton Place, floorfurnace,-.veB-tia-n

blinds, Bendix washer. -

Six room house,corner:lt,
Johnson street-Som- e

v choice business asd'
residence " "

SPECIAL
- -

home for sale by "

dwner, Loctedat 108 Jeifersc.
Leaving town; immediatepea

v
session. -

-
- ? USED TIRES '

For good usedtireswith thousand of miles of serv-
ice left in. them, come to MontgomeryWard. "thes.
tiresmake excellentsparesor trailer tiresr Prktdjsf
low as$1.50. TubesasTow as 50c

' MONTGOMERY WARD , -- ,
,&? - vh --119-221 W.-- 3rd,' . j .

i I7
'" "l!f:n'"Kri-::f,'- r ' -

I
i

Five

now,

lots.

Li

M
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TtEAL ESTATJT" '"
H-H- mhh For Sale - r-- -

t

SPECIAL
Six room saoderanease,fcard-wo- ed

.flown, tile bath, gas
fHDW-Pt-, three bedroqaa,
large, closets, double Igarage.;
Piano, radio and record

r. Solid ek ad siahogany. .

fornlture with exception Aof .

one piece. Carpet, rags iiad:t
linoleum ill go. Within oketi
Wocfc of two grocery stores!
adseedrug store.Located09
13 Mock' on lltb. Place.';
Bfcewaooly by appoiatmeati: ;

JosephEdwards
.305 petroleum Bldg.

Day Fk 828 Night. 80Q ,.

For Quick Sqle i,

Three room stucco house,1';
fcreafiast Book and bath.1'

Ntkeast part of towit For;
iale.'by owner. ' .,t;

PHONE 1605--B M

'.BARGAINS--

"

Setter Romet. brick.,
brick, 3 bttbs. brtct la "beltprt of the city. LoU, icreajei.S
Wrt, court. hoUU and nnchti. 35 ,

- CE.READ '
83 MAIN PHONE 169-- W

, LISTING'
Cafe In good location doing

good busines,$4,500.
Five room liouse and bath,

close la, lot 'worth half the
price. , .

Large two story home with
tea .rooms, four lots, at

if soldnow.
Two apartment houses in,

food .locations bringing in,
good Income. Worth the
money.

Nice brick borne on.Runnels
street.worth themoney.

Tile and brick building, 50 x
130 &i In Odessa. One lot
aorta of highway on Sam
HoustonSt, $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for business or
residencelots..

One-ha-lf block land, well
end windmill, bearing orchard,
six. room .house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
36,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage,$8,500. $6,000
loan..
. Four rooms and bath., and,
garage,lot SO x 1 feet $4,750;
A good buy. 'V

Four rooms and bath oa
ortti. side, $3,500.

' Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all --furnished for $11,000.

-- Tive room liouse and brio,
lot 60 x 220stormhouse,chick-
en house, place for a cow,
K500.
1800 Msia Ph..'1754-J-.

3 yJr W. ELROD '

110 Runnels Ph. 1635
XEW it&eco hooie tor tela
by eratt. on ae--

Tott Stl at busftln, two room
fceau, IT x 3i at SOS Weit etb St.

tl Let "li Acreage

KOTXCE: Lot for file in new Baaki
adfiKlan. new street Monthly terai
K dedred. Kewt TUnri, Biiii Ad--

t3 Business Property

Excellent Bargain
An excellentpiecext property
en highwayin Big Spring,with
warehouseand other improve-
ments.

J--. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

ReadThis One
4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane'and
REA. Will sell reasonable,if
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

-- r SPECIAL
BARGAIN,t

Oroetry & Market a tood selcb
sunaeMratable tor couple

'vteblsf rood prom from imaU to
Twtmeat Win eel! itock and fix-te- e.

.Beaton far telling, other bB
mm tetereett

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT ,

1116 Owens Phone394

BUSIKBB6 hooie with. llTlnt Qoartirr,
bit let, ont-cha- lr barber ebop, cate
Xrtsrtt, la Ackerly, Texax. bargain
twee Conuct Joe Moore at Hotel.
WAREHOUSE and office bnlldlne lor

ale. Dlmttaioni tt I ! z
an.Call Big Sprlns 3131 or Fortan

-- : .SPECIAL
Machine and' welding shop
completely equipped, includ-
ing building 40 x 60, long lease
0o 75 x 140-fo- ot lot best loca-
tion, alsoportablewelding ma-efet-

eaan International truck
fai A--l condition. Reason---i or
selUeg, account of health; This
Vi a real buy.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541-f- f

705 Johnson

6 For Exchange

Trades

icimpiBlBgtf'

If hj "have a. clean ear. to
it

trade in on a house,or asnail'
house to trade, in on a large
wie, we canfix you up.

eeWAYNE O. PEAECEAl

REEDER7S r?
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MIXED VERDICT ENDS LONG TRIAL OF FAR BEN OFFICIALS I. G. Farbenchemical trust dl- -
rectors lit In the dock'at Nuernberg,Germany, during the trial which endedwith the verdict
that none of the 24 on trial wereguilty of backing Hitler's war of conquest but that 9 of themwere guilty
of looting Industriesin subjugatedcountries. In dock (left to right) front are: Karl Krauch, Farben
chairman,not guilty; Hermann Schmltt, guilty of looting; George Von Schnitzler, guilty; Fritz Gajewski,
Innocent, and Helnrich Hoerlein, Innocent Reararef Paul Harfllger, Max llgner and Friedrich Jaehne,
all guilty of looting. (AP WIrephoto),

WILL MAKE PARTY LINE HUM

Dallas Women DeclareWar
On High Prices Of Meat

DALLAS. July 31. W--So voir
think the neighbor lady keeps
your party line busy. Severalhun-
dred Dallas housewives are going
at it systematically, starting Mon

Veteran'sBody
Will Arrive Here

Body of S-S-gt Paul A. Wads--
worth, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Wadsworth, Forsan, is to arrive
here Thursdav for finni Interment
'The body will be at Nalley chapel
until tune for services.

Sgt Wadsworth is survived by
five sisters and one brother. He
lost his,live on Nov. 24, 1944 when
the bomber, on which he served
as radio operator, crashedoutside
of Norwich, Eng.

Mine Blast

fafal Tov 12
BUttllNGHAM, Ala., July 31. IB

Sevencoal miners were dead to-

day and 12 injured as a result of
a gas explosion that rockeda sec-
tion of the big Edgewater Mine
near here early yesterday.

Two of the injured were listed
by hospital attaches as in critical
condition.

The explosionripped through a
remote area of the mine about 9
a. xri. (CST) and rescue crews
formed immediately to descendto
the scene of the disaster, about
four'miles from the shaft's en-

trance. The mine nine miles west
of here, is the largest of the Tenn-
esseeCoal, Iron and Rail-roa- d Co.,
and employesabout1,000 men.

The dead were Identified as
Simen Fentz, assistant
mine foreman; John Starnes, 62,
ventilation inspector; Alvin Ken-
neth McGaha, 25; William Gragg,
38; Eddie Jones,18; Sandy Gary,
43, and JamesJordan, 33. The last
four were Negroes.

Grim-face- d miners and rescue
workers still searchedthe shatter-
ed shaft for a missing man be-

lieved to be the only miner unac-
countedfor.

A company spokesmansaid the
blest centerednear a spot where
constru'ctlon workers were putting
through a ventilation shaft Sev-

eral of the constructionmen were
injured by the explosion.

1.

Z
3.

day, with calls to war againsthigh
meat prices.

Mrs R. D. Vaughn, who cooked
up the plan, said:

"We will ring every phone in

U. S. S. Nevada

Finally Sunk
PEARL HARBOR, July 31. &-- The

tough old battlewagonNevada
is gone. The Navy finally sank
her yesterday after four and a
half days of trying.

The 32-ye-ar old ship had been
used twice in 1946 to see if en
atomic bomb could sink her at
Bikini. It couldn't.

This week they towed her out
to see again. New and still secret
explosives were put aboard and
touched off. The Nevada's deck
and side plates buckled, three
holes were ripped in her sides, but
she wouldn't go down.

Destroyers, pecked at her.
Rocket-firin- g planes blazed away.
Planes loosed radar-guide- d bat
bombs, which missed. The U.S.S.
Nevadastill rode the waves.

The great Battleship Iowa
turned her 16-in- rifles on the
veteranof two world wars. A salvo
smacked'her. The Nevadabelched
smoke anddefiance. Three cruis-
ers scoredhits with no more luck.

At last they called up the tor-
pedo bombers. Several torpedoes
hit the Nevadaand she rolled with
the punch. Then came more tor-
pedoes which smashedher amld-shl-p.

The Nevadacould take no more.-Sh-

rolled over slowly and sank
in water five miles deep.

The Battleship Iowa then
moved slowly over the spot where
the Nevada went down 66 miles
southwest of Honolulu. The crew
in dress whites stood at attention
as the brief committal service was
read.

Ethiopa May Close
Up Her Borders

LONDON. July 31. IB-Eth-iopia

threatens to close her bordersand
arm to the limit if Italy is given
a United Nations trusteeship over
neighboringEritrea.

Home Comfort
WITH

1 Floor Furnaces
K Air Conditioners
) Vtnttian Blinds

Outside Blinds

Mttal Awnings

AND i'

FI-BL-
AK HOME

INSULATION

Eliminates Wall Sweating '

KeepsYour Home 15 Cooler

SavesUp To 40 On Fuel Bills

FREE ESTIMATES.
MJ,

JV

Wecfprn Incnlaiinn fn

the book and give housewives our

?. --. TTt

little motto: 'We are asking you to
refrain from buying meat for one
week'."

A couple of days ago, Mrs.
Vaughn, former insurance sales-
woman and now president of the
Dallas Women's Chamberof Com-

merce, said in an interview that
it's "up to the women" to force
meat prices down by not buying.

Women nave been phoning to
agreewith her so many, she said,
that she has to "leave the house
to get a rest."

Mrs. Vaughn started enlisting
the callers and asking them to en-
list ten others. She assignedsec-
tions of the telephone directory to
each caller to work on during the
campaign. p--

The callers will ask housewives
to begin the week-lon-g boycott on
Aug. 9. Airs. Vaughn will report
on the progress of the telephone
campaign in a radio talk Aug. 7.
The Dallas Federationof Women's
Clubs, of which she is first vice
president, will sponsorthe talk.

"We've got no financesto do this
with," Mrs. Vaughn said. "It's just
for humanity's sake.

"Everybody's too fat now and
down with heart trouble. We all
can do with less to eat. I'm just
doing this because I felt like I
had to."

Mrs. Vaughn hasn't bought a
scrap of meat herself in a week.

ir-

Ducafs On Sale

For Laymen's

Meet Tuesday
Laymen of the various churches

of Big Spring were being urged to
obtain their'tickets today at --their
churchssiorthe city-wid-e laymen's
meetingTuesdayat the First Meth-
odist church..

TheVaffair is scheduledfor 7 p.
m. and after half an hour of fellow-
ship, a banquet meal will be
served. It is an all-men-'s affair,
even to the preparation and serv-
ing of the meal.

Delbert Downing, Midland, wide-fluentl- al

layman, is to be the speak-
er. There will be special music,
ly known as a speaker and in--a

quartet, and a vocal number by
the Rev. John E. Kolar, pastorof
the Main Street Church of God.
Men of the different denominations
will be given identifying ribbons
and urged to mix with others in
the seating arrangement.

Final reports on ticket sales are
due by Monday noon. Most church-
es have tickets available, but any
layman who should fail to secure
one today may get in touch with
Lawrence Robinson or call the
YMCA.

FREE REMOVAL OF
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering &
By-Produ-cts Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Owned and Operatedby Marvin Sewell

and Jim Klnsey
DAT PHONES: 153 and 1283
NIGHT PHONES: 1519 and 1037
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to it's
terrific

Not in a maybenot
in two hasany single

in automobiles causedthe
talk or met the instantapproval
that has this new

You seethe reasonin yourfirst
five minutes behind aDynaflow
wheel.

You sensethatthis asnot
an improvement on old ways,
butawhole newsystemof trans
ferring powerfrom your engine
to the rear wheels.

For thefirst time, oil doesevery

CHMdCE TO
SHOW OFF If
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ScoutsTo Leave

For Ranch Outing
Several Big Spring Boy Scouts

will leave' Monday morning for a
week's outing at the scout ranch
in the Davis Mountains.

H. D. --Norris, assistant area ex-

ecutive, said Saturdaybefore leav-

ing for the canyon campsite'for
advance preparations, that a bus
from Colorado City would pick up
local scoutsat 8 a. m. Monday at
the courthouselawn.

Any registered scout, who has
learned at the last minute be will
be able to attend, should get in
touch with CharlesWatson or Ar-

nold Seydler today, said Norris.
Arrangementshave beenmade for
late registering scoutsto get physi-
cal examinationsat the camp.

The schedulecalls for return to.
Big Spring on Aug. 9.

Court Of Honor Set
Regular monthly court of Honor

for Boy Scouts will be held at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday at the high school
gymnasium. Awards for advance-
ment will be presentedby W. C.
Blankenship, chairman of the

Hawaii consistsof nine inhabited
andseveraluninhabitedislands.
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Has InsideTrack
As Runoff Campaign Opens

By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texis'PoH
AUSTIN, Texas, July 3L The

big questionin the senatorial run-
off between Coke Stevenson and
Lyndon Johnsonis to what camp
will most of the Peddy voters go?

GeorgePeddy, the Houston law-
yer who polled, almost a. quarter
million votes in the first primary,
has announced that' he will not
publicly supperi-either of the run-
off "caadidafes. "The people," he
said, "are -- capable of making up
their own miods." ,

As a result of its surveys, The-Texa- s

Poll was reasonablycertain
during"theweek"before the July
24 election that Stevenson and
Johnsonwould have to face each
other in a runoff. Since it appeared
that the Peddy voters would hold
a key to the runoff, the poll asked
a cross-sectio-n of them this ques-
tion:

"Bnppotlnj thit Coke Eterenton and
Lyndon Johnson came out ahead in
the tint primary. At the preient time
which one do you think you might
favor In the runoif election Johnson
of Stevenson?"

The mult are indicative of opin-
ion among Peddy voters several days
before they were to learn that their
favorite candidate would he eliminated
in the first primary:
Favor Stevenson 48.55S
Pavor Johnson 39.7
Undecided 10.8

1O0.05J
In the face of this division of

opinion among Peddyvoters, it is
clearthat Stevensonhas the inside
track as the runoff campaign
opens.,

HOW THE TEXAS POLL'S
FIGURES COMPARE WITH

ELECTION RETURNS
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24 election, The TexasPoll, inter-
viewed a total of-1,5- qualified
voters in an effort to forecast the
outcome. The persons interviewed
made up a statewide cross-sectio-n

of voters based on a study of the
poll tax rolls of every county in
ths state.

On the basis of its pre-electi-

sampling, The TexasPoll correctly
predicted that Governor Beaufort
Jesterwould win without a runoff,
but pointed out by a last-minu- te

telegraphic survey that his rela
tive strength was dropping swiftly
as the election approached.

In .the U. S. Senate race, the
Poll correctly forecast a runoff be
tween Coke Stevensonand Lyndon
Johnson when these candidates
were claiming majorities of 55 and
52 per .cent .respectively. The
Poll's final returns showed John"
son L3 aboveStevenson. But mind--,
ful of statistical deviation because
of the small number of persons
who are interviewed in sampling
surveys,'the poll warned that "it
was anybody's guess which" one
would lead in election.'

The TexasPoll basedits forecast
in the senatorial race on. the re
turns of a complete cross-sectio-n

of 1,000 Interviews conducted be--.

tween July 19 and July 2L The
telegraphic survey, conducted.July
22-2- 3 and basedon a cross-sectio-n

of only 500 interviews, showed al-

most the sameresults in the sena
torialrace as the'earlier sampling:
The poll merely reportedthat there
was.no significant changebetween
the two samplingsin the senatorial

During the week before the Julyrace,without publishing the latter.
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Stevenson

Below you may compare The
Texas Poll's July 19-2- 1 figures, ba-

sis for Its forecast, with the in-

complete unofficial election re-

turns. The poll's figures were
computed on the basis of 71 per
cent of the 1,000 persons inter-

viewed,who indicated they, were
certain to vote. The electionfigures
below are based on almost com-

plete returns totaling 1,162,000

votes.
Foil Election

Uon
Stevenson 40.1 39.3 0.8ft
Johnson 41.4 33.8 7.8

Peddy 15.8 18.9 4J
Others 2.9 7.0 4.1

It can be seen, on the basis of
incomplete election returns, that
The .Texas Poll measured Steven-
son's, effective strength almost ex-
actly, overestimating it less than
one percentagepoint. It overesti-
mated Johnsonby 7.6 points and
underestimated Peddy and the
eight minor candidates combined
by .slightly more than fourjoints.

HfB

Klondike Khaki

Phone

RedsClaim Huge
Losses For Chiang

SAN FRANCISCO, July SI (ffl

The Chinese communist ' radio
claimed today national forces suf
fered 1,521,400 casualties in 12

months of the civil war as com-

pared with 452,900 losses for the
Reds.

National losses, the radio said,
were 540,200 killed, 953,000 prison-

ers and 28,200 deserters who
joined the Reds.

Ludwigshafen Is
Making Comeback
LUDWIGSHAPEN, Ger-

many, July 3L UB Ludwlgshafen
stirred back to life today as res
cue workers probed the wreckage
of the I. G. Farben plant for 150
to 200 personsstill missing in Wed-
nesdaysexplosion and fire which
took 160 known lives.

Many had worked in buildings
which were, destroyedor damaged
joined in clearing debris.

Koreans Arrested
SEOUL, July 31 KMThe U. S.

Army said todayabout50,000 North
Koreans have been arrested and
deportedto Karafuto, the Russian
island north of Japan.
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Lone Star JPrimary
Stirs Up Capitol

By TEX EASLEY
AP Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON. July ZL (R-T-ex-

as politics stir up. a lot "of people
in this votelesscitjr of Washington,
D. C.

Even before, the noils closed in
the first Democraticprimary elec
tion Jn the Xone Star Sfatei. the;
telephonecalls.ibegan. to pour into
the Associated;PressBureau here
and into the offices of the. local
newspapers.

"I never,knew there were that
many people from Texas living
here," commentedone edithr,

The contest which precipitated
countlesscalls, from other Texans
was the senatorial race between
Coke Stevenson and Rep. Lyndon
Johnsonof Austin, for SenatorW.
Lee O'Daniel's seat.

Word from Texas that Stevenson
planned, to come up as an observer
during-th- e special sessionofCon
gress created interest. whDefJie
was governorhe had the privilege
of going onthe U. S. Senatefloor.
Senateofficials said that this cour-
tesy is not extendedto n-

nor"even to former members of,

the IL S. Houseof Representa"tives.
"

A ,few davs before the Texas
election the C. I. O. put." out a
"report card".on all members of
Hnneress. pradlne the legislators
as to, whether they voted "right"
or "wrong" on 16 major piecesof
legislation, the Texasmembers;as
a whole batted 500, chalking" up
about an equal number otrs ana -

ws. An exception was Senator
O'Daniel, who had 05 "W's. ana x
"a". The "a" denotedabsenceon
a roll call vote. SenatorTom Mar-li-n

was listed a voting "right" 7

times, "wrong 8 times, and being
absent on one vote.

Texarkana CongressmanWright
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Runnels

Patman.likely win be on ol tht
busiestmen In the specialsession,"
but hestm.doesn't think: mock wH,
come, out of, it

He Is; a ranking Democrat oa
the House Banking and Currency
Committee; whlck handles price
control and housingr legislation.
These subjects, along, with tlvfl
rights measures,;are. certain, e

the most heated argiK
ments.

Mt'ls doubtful', that -- the fecial
sessionwin accomplishmuch real

(

j

legislation," says the. veteras
northeast Texas Congressman.,

"If th. Democrats'jree united,
President Truman would have an"
excellent opportunity fo keep, the
people arousedover; .the failure of
the BepubUcan,T)afry to carry out
platform proposalsbefore, the elec-
tion what it has:promised to- - carry
out after the election:"

Convention backwash: an Ohio
delegateto 'the DemocraticNation
al convention thinks-- .Texans are
okay even though he; can't" agree
with them on .civil rights. In an
interview with newsmen;.Harold
E. Pierce of. Newark, 0 said, of
the SouthernDemocrats;" "

"When I tried i&taDr with, some.
they wouldJock at my badge, see
that I was from the north, "and
remark, 'you don't.know anything
about our problems'.

"I "stayed away from .the; south
after that Thatdoesn'tmclude.the'
Texas boys; they were swelL"--

The Public Road.Administration;
says that asof May 31,"therewere
269 'miles of federal-ai- d, highways
hv Texas either 'being constructed
or down on the' long-rang-e program
for construction-- . ,

The total estimated cost rt;th
work was put at $102,027,000, of
which the Federal-Governm- ent

would contribute '$53,918,000.
'
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What's Tietter in thehot summertimethan a fishing trip? And the prepara-

tions for suchanoutingmakeup part of the fun. The-Heral- d photographer today
trainshis cameraon theJimmy Jenningsfamily as they do the cleaning, checking
and packing forpa trip to lake or river.UPPER LEFT It takes some rigging of
the.gearso. it Jwill land the big one, Jennings explains to sons Jackie Earl and
Ralph, who help him check the rods. UPPERCENTER The lady of the family

, won't haveto.labor oyera campfireif she hasa moderncamp stove, such as this.
UPPER RIGHT That ice box is a "must" on a summerouting. Cold beverages
help anyfisherman. LOWER RIGHT Thelamphasto becleanedandput in readi--

X :Jt ness;loo.i LOWER--
CENTER-Everythi- ng; here?':Jennings'makesfinal check of

his tackle,box JIWEiR.MGHT Well, there'll be fish to eat,.auright Mrs.
f ningsforehandedlyincludes some-salmo- in the chuckbox. (All Photosby JackM.

Haynes). N ' ' "-
-

Alafhean Class Gives Southern
PlantationParty For Pollyannas

Using the theme of a Southern
plantation party, theAlathean
class of the First Baptist church
nutiiieu uiau.-xac-c cumuuics xiiuayi
evening to entertain the Follyanna
classwith a watermelon feast and
program. The .iffair was given at
tfce Boss Boykin.home.
f Mrs. Boyldn, Mrs.Charles Tomp-lii-ns

and Mrs. 'Tracy Smith re
ceived guests.Mrs." G. L. Mahoney
was mistressof ceremoniesior the
program; held on the lawn.

Opening' the affair; Mrs. Homer
Ward conductedsinging of several
southernminstrels. A dialogueskit
In black-fac-e was given by Mrs.
T. end "Mrs." A. P. Clay-
ton, Jr.A quintet composed of Mrs.
Eelerce Jones,Mrs. C. W. Mahon-
ey, Mrs. Ted Williams, Mrs. Loy
House and Mrs. Jack Williamson
entertainedwith spirituals.

Mrs. Jack Irons gave
ad Mrs. JackWilliamson present-

ed "Take It From Here'," After
the program, watermelon was
served. -

Decorationscarried .out,a south-

ern gardenmotif. The registry was
hand-paint- ed in the shapeof a cot-

ton boll, bearing real cotton.tufts.
Attendingwere Eiva Isbell. Eliz-

abeth Pickle,-- Doris Williamson,
JuanltaJones,Marie Horton, Bosa-lin- d

Bunch, 'Helen Ferrell, Voncile
Coker,HelenMahoney,TatCreigh-ton- ,

Joy Phillips, Dorothy .Clayton,
Margaret Smith, Leola Williams,
Kate Irons, Mrs. Paul D. Sledge,
Mrs. JamesT. Grantham, Mrs.
Boss Boykin, Mrs. L.-- B. tfalking-to-n,

Mrs. H. M. Ward,'Mrs. Leta
Metcalf.

And Mrs. Bfll Horne,Mrs. A. T.
nrBnt Mrs. Murrel Moran a vis

itor from Grandview, Mrs. G. N.- -

A. J. Cronin's New Novel, t

Garth Hale, Author, This
Pounding Wheel

rbe Victory ol FauI Eest .... 13.00

EleasorXothroD . 1

XbtsT. Ue A Bone $3.00

Fboaa.l71

Hayward, Mrs. CharlesTompkins,
Mrs. layHouse, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. GeorgeMahoney, Mrs. Dwain
Leonard,Mrs. Orville Bryant, Mrs.
Grbver Blissard, Mrs. Viola John

Young People Have
Cowboy Jamboree

The young people of the First
Baptist were entertained with a
Cowboy-Jambore-e Friday evening.

Marjorie Caddell of Colorado City
was chief cowgirl. J. B. Fowler
brought the devotional. The Bev.
Dick O'Brien conducted thepro-
gram.

Committee chairmen were Dar--

rell Burton, decoration; Nidra
Williams and Doris Jean More-hea-d,

food; Arils Atkins, program;
andUna JaneWolf, publicity.

The program consistedof a spe-
cial number by the Logan boys
and a melodrama,"Hard As Kails"
by Arlis Atkins.

Approximately80 personsattend-
ed. -

Swimming Party Honors
Miss Martin On Birthday

On.her 11th birthday anniversary
Wednesday afternoon, Margaret
Martin was entertained with a
swimming parly at the city park.
Mrs. W. B. Martin was hostess.

Guestsattendingwere Doris Ann
Daniels,Betty Early, KennethWig-

gins, Charles Mills, Mary .Lou
Staggs,Nita Jerry
Wooten, Boy Hickman, Gerry
Knight, Bonald Wooten and Mary
ElizabethMartin, t

Montag Stationery, Congress Cards, '.Hallmark Greetings

A Guide to ConfidentLiving
Norm Vincent Pl8 vj.... $3.75

The Philosophyof Life
Anderwm r. ,'W.OO

.How To BememberNames
andFaces
RobertH. Hntt ..; W--

.Engraved,Wedding Invitations and Announcements

fhelfiook Stall
- t

Crawford Hotel,--. .

wwnfcfcj;!(M-(fji.- w.
jmit.mrrm

-

son, Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
J. O. Haygood, Mrs. Barbara Dal-
ly, Mrs. Billye Nance, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. T. H. McCann, Jr.,
Mrs. J. S. Martin, and Mrs. L. T.
Pope.

Eight Infants

Are Born At
Local Hospitals

Five girls and three boys were
born at the local hospitals during
the past week.
' At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith became
the parents of a daughter, Connie
Selice on July 26. The infant
weighed six pounds and eight
ounces.

A son, Robert Lewis, was born
on July 26 to Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Jorgenson; he weighed eight
pounds, one and one-ha-lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smithare the
parents of an eight pound, two
ounce daughter who was born on
July 29. They named her Sarah
Ellen.

At the Big Spring Hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Dunlap are the
parents of a daughter,JudithAnn,
who was born July 26 at 1:42 p. m.
She weighed six pounds, 12 1-- 2

ounces at birth.
A sevenpound, four and one-ha-lf

ounce girl, who has not been
named,,was.born July 30, at 9:40
p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Fal
lon.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvll Miller are
the parents of a son, Granvll
Tempe, Jr. who was.born at 3:17
a. m. July 31. He weighed eight
pounds, two ounces.

At the Cowper-Sande- rs hospital,
Sonyia Lois Hodges was born on
July 26 at 8:30 p. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hodges. The infant
weighed six pounds, five ounces.

Bodney Joe Webb was born on
July 27 at 6:25 p. m. to Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Webb. He weighed sev-
en pounds, eight ounces.

Joyce Croft is leaving 'today by
planefor Mexico City arid Acapulco
for, a two weeks vacation. Champe
Philips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, of Dallas will join
Miss'CrofriirSairAntonio for thc
vacation.
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PartiesBegin

For Miss Wasson
Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. Bob

McEwen began the series of so-

cials for Dorothy Wason, bride-le-ct

of James Duncan,Friday
morning with a coke party and
spice showeron the terrace of the
Lloyd home.

Those presentwere Mrs. George
O'Brien, Jr., Carol Conley, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Kay Tollett, Jane
Stripling, Vivien Middleton, Marijo
Thurmau,Mrs. Harold Tnlbot, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mary Louise Davis,
Beyerley Smiting and Patricia
Lloyd.

Birthday Party Is
For Melva JaneRay

Melva June Bay was compli
mentedFriday eveningwith a par
ty on her thirteenth birthday anni
versary. Her mother, Mrs. M. F.
Bay, entertained.

Befreshments were served to
Buster Adams, Bob Stewart, Ger-aldi-ne

Cross, Billie Tubbs, Shirley
BIddle, Barbara Smith, Les Wil- -
kins, Barbara Moreland, Gloria
Ann Freedman, Robert Thompson,
Thelma Lou Tucker, James Boat-
man, HowardWashburnandJames
Lee Nuckles.

Keep Ahead.
,

With A

Cool Head!

Don't let this next.month of heat
get you down . . . keep . your

head cool. Our stylists excel in
individualized "short cuts".

Come ' in for-- ' a' contoured
coiffure.

EDITORIAL

Layeite Shower Is
For Mrs. Whitaker

Mrs. Gene Whitaker, nee Nancy
Cherry, was complimented with a
pink and blue shower Thursday
afternoonin the home of Mrs. Dan
Scott.

A color schemeof pink and blue
was carried out from the lacelaid
table appointed with a crystal
punch service.

Attending were Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley, Mrs. NannyScott, Mrs. George
Montgomery, Mrs. D. P. Carter,
Mrs. C. O. Smith, Mrs. D. C.
Smith, Mrs. H. L. Munn, Mrs. G.
E. McMahen, Mrs. Marvin Hay-wort-h,

Mrs. Vernon Swofford.
Mrs. Mary Clements, Mrs. Al

bino Boland, Mrs. Don Mason, Mrs.
Dan Stutes,Mrs. Ada McCullougli,
Mrs. Herman Wilkerson, Patsy
Neel, Jeanelte Smith, Peggy. Mc--
Murray, Pat Scarborough, P. at
Cross and the hostess.

Mary Martha Class
HasMelon Feast

Members of the Mary Martha
Sunday school class of the First
Baptist church were entertained
with a watermelonfeast and social
in the City ParkThursdayevening.

Mrs. Iva Hale, formerly ot Jjori
Worth, attended as special guest.

Approximately ten members, at
tendedthe social.

Our Operator;Eilie Gilkerson, Has Just'Returned
FromCompleting,AiPostGraduateCourseIn' --

, Hair Styling. ConsultHer.." .

'' V 1 ., V-- -
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SETTLES .BEAUTY; SHOP
.

SettlesHotel' ''Ina'McGowan. 'Prop.
t Phone42

'i t.'

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority
Has Ritual Of JewelsBanquet

A formal dinner and ritual cere
mony at Hotel SettlesFriday eve-
ning initiated two pledgesinto the
Alpha Chi chapterof Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority and"" received ten
pledgesinto the full jewel member-
ship of the international organiza-
tion.

Neva Rue Conner and Margie
Hughes, members of the Alpha
Kappa chapter of Colorado City,
administered theoral ritual by
candlelightandInstalled officers of
the local sorority.

Candidatesfor the ritual of jew-
els stepped from a semi-circl- e,

kneeling before the ritual table.
The altar was draped in white,
and lighted white tapers'burned In

Cowboy Shirts
Cottonand Rayon. Sizes to
12. Long and Short Sleeves.

1.98 to 3.98

Chaps& Vest Sets

7.95 to 17.95

s'JffSii,stanrat.-it,-7i i.& ..- -
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v;

-- :
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crystal holders. Backing the table
was the blue andgold emblem of
the ESA. Receiving jeweled pins
were Ruth Stripling, Leatrice
Ross, Rhoda Miller, LaverneWebb",
Dot Day, Billie Jo Anderson of
Odessa, Peggy. Uthoff, Claire
Yates,Leta Cowley and Stella Mae
Wheat.

The first degreeritual was given
to Ethel Lomax and.Minnie Ear!
Johnson,who received sterling sil-
ver pledgepins. The?two girls were
presentedcorsagesby the sorority.

Formal oath of office was taken,
by Leatrice Boss, president; Stella
Mae Wheat, vice-preside- Peggy
Uthoff, corresponding secretary;
LaVerne Webb, recording secreta

Riding Pants
Bright1 Red or IBi.

Sizes 1 to 6

2.50
SiLKCOWBOY PRINTS

- - Scarfs c ;

'-

- 1:29

OneandTwo Gun Holsters '. ..;..-- . T. . . . L29';to 5.95
v

JtinrtBnJ

Jeweled Suspenders. . . ..'. ,:. . ; . . iv. ,. ; :. ;;. j . . ,: 65c

Guns ........r.,,. ..... . . ;- -. . j... . . to 1.98 ,

Wristlets ...... . . . . .r. yr. 1.Vi .v.f.;i . . 98001.79
3 tt&sfcvi? ''

'Srnirs o no

Quirts . -
' ' $'' f& :fc i qq

.Belts, 22" to 30" !. . .; . i.'-l'SttO- 'to-1.5- 0

The Kid's,
Shop

.

ry; Claire Yates, treasurer; aag
Buth Stripling; educational andprogram director.'

Miss Conner 'and Miss Hugh
were honored 'guestsa; the dime?
preceding the ceremony. A lony,
low arrangement-o-f blue ddphlum
and agapantrisInterspersed witi
gold hued marigolds and set lm
hawaiian and.'crotan leave's com
posedthe centerpiecefor the ban-
quet table. "An either side of: th
bouquet sliver-blu- e bows of cello-
phane ribbon bore In gold the
letters, ESA. White tapers eom
pleted table appointments.

Two, jewel candidates,Mary Aao-Goodso-

and Jean.Phillips, were
not present at the affair.
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SHteXABI PKONBIU

HERALD WANT ADS ET
RESULTS

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Mtxkan Foods

Steaks
six ajkmlo iraoTAT

V '

aaBMaMiBHaaajHaaaiHHHua'nssaulaa

fit

Parststeatfatigac k a
sysaptom andonethat
keald sot be scglected.

Go andbare a talk with
I voceDoctor right away.

Let him diagnoseroar
condition andcharta

. SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel Phone 222

M
m

Take--
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MuseumWi 1 1 Show
Typ SetOf Coins

A typt tt of coins will be the
themefor a special showing at the
museumSundayfrom 2 to, 8 p. m.

All types of coins used in Ihe
United States will be included in
this type setasannouncedby Mary
Louise Gilmour, chairman,for the
arrangementsef the museum of

theBuiinesaand Profession-i-d

club. .

Wilreaa Richbourg, and Glynn
Jordon will be In charge of the
showing Sunday. . r

Everyone is invited; to go out' to
the museum

Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Biles
of Woodbury, N. J., are expected
to arrive for a weeks' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Biles and his grandmother, Mrs.
Mae Notestlne. "

belterseayour Docfer
.. . . ne1 bring his
Prescriptionhere'

coarsethatwill bringyoa
new energyfor the day's
work . . . Perhapshewill
write aprescription. If so

well, we'd like to com-

pound it for yon from onr
stockof fresh,puredrugs.

EH5aBel

. and buy finer watches
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Women'

COUNTESS STERUNe
KtHcaf waJaaaax&tp Ha-flaye-d

tfel fiaadtoawfy
wrought alerting alrcr paf-.ter-

you'll find excJusireJy
a pace

esg.

New Residents

Of Big Spring

Are Welcomed
Teh families were welcomed dur-

ing the week' by the. City hostess,
Mrs. Jimmie Mason. :

Mr. and Mrs.P. D. Williams.live
at 206 W. 6th. He ls Highway
patrolman, having moved, here
from IJrownwood.

Mr. jand Mrs. Russel Craft; for-
merly :of Brownfleld live .at 1510

Martha.-- He will be- - one of the
elementary,school principals and
shewill teachthe first grade.

living at 311 Park, formerly of
Dallas, are Mr. and Mrs. Jack C.

advantageof Zale's low price policy
diamonds,

--j.t T Bf a. it t 4 - - k BB

Kern.. He. is geologist with the
StanoIInd Oil company:

Mr. and Mrs. B." F. Lozano live
at 112 Canyon Drive. He Is office
manager for the McKee Construc
tion company.They moved to Big
Spring from Dallas.
, Mr; and Mrs. Fred Tompkins
came from Huntsville and are liv
ing' at .the Howard County-Junio- r
College Building '502, north apart-
ment; He is to be the agriculture''
Instructor and she is to be the
business teacherat the college.

Mr. and Mrs. JackH. Horn and
son, John Michael, IS months old,
live at 1106 "Nolan. He is chemi-
cal engineerfor the Rowan Drilling
companyhaving moved here from
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. "Buster"
Jones and son, Kirk, six, moved
from Lamar, Calif, and are living
at 1207 Wood. He Is the office
engineerof the U. S. engineersat
theTeteran'shospital.

Mr and Mrs. W. O. Gowan live
at 507 Runnels.They moved from
Dallas andhe Is the labor foreman
at the Veteran's hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swoverland
moved to Big Spring from Houston
when he acceptedthe job of tcr

at the Veteran's hospital:
They live at 811 W. 4th.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl J. Uthoff and
family. Tony, Peggy Jo, Carl and
Kathyleen of Chicago, HI. live at
100 Canyon Drive. He is urologist
and'kidney specialist.

and Jew--

USE YOUR

No Interest No

DIAMOND

Coner 3rd & MaiB

Double Ring

Billie Kennon

MvPOUAXSatZafa

MLdlJrkM

- A double ring, ceremony to be
solemnized atl4p.?m.todaybefore

formally appointedaltar at .tne
East,FourthStreet.Baptist church.
will unite in marriage Billie Elsie
Kennon' and,Dan R, Fletcher. Miss
Kennon., Is the daughter of; Mrs.
W., A. Kennon,. 109 .Scurry Strand
Fletcher Is the"son
C...R--. Fletcher of Dallas. '

Large basketsof pastel pink and
wmte gladioli will be placed on.
either side of an archway twined
with featherynlumosus'fern. In the
backgroundwill stand,candelabra,
noiaing tail catnearaL.tapers,and
at each side of the altar will be
floor baskets of long, slender
Oregon fern.

Wearing peach taffeta floor--
length dresses,Dana McClanehan
and Mona Moad will light candles.
They will wear, wristlets of white
featheredcarnations.

Prenuptlal 'selections.by Joyce
Justis, pianist, Include "I L ve
Thee," "Oh, Promise Me," "Al-
ways," and "I Love You Truly."
Miss Justis will accompanyJoyce
Howard,, vocalist, as she sings
"You Were Meant For Me" and
"Because." "The Lord's Prayer"
will be played during the cere-
mony.

Johnnie Kennon, attending her
sister as maid of honor, will be
attired, in formal of pastel pink
lace andmarquisette. Mrs. Henry
Holmes, matron of honor, will be
wearing pastel yellow frock in

like design.
Dorothy Day and Beth Phillips

are bridesmaids.Their gowns will
be of organdy, out with' an oval
neckline and full ballerina skirt.
Miss Day is to wear orchid and
Miss Phillips will be dressed in
blue. They will. carry chatelaine
bouquetsof pink gladioli end white
marconl daisies,fastenedwith con-

trasting shades of shirred satin
roping.

To be given in marriage by A. D.
Franklin, the bride will wear
formal bridal gown of slipper satin
styled.with an er neckline
and bertha drapedat one shoulder.

Stto.
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MRS. DAN R.

The closely molded bodice above
the full skirt has long, fitted sleeves
tapering to petal points over the in
hands.From a.halo of mockorange
blossomswill fall a fingertip veil
of Illusion. The bride will carry a
white Bible topped with Belmont
gardenias,from which will shower
white satin ribbonswith feathered
carnations tidewith lover's knots.

For "something old" she will is

wear a ring belonging to Mrs.
Henry Holmes; "something new"
is symbolized by her dress. A
white satin slip, trimmed in im-

ported Irish silver lace, was bor
rowed from Mrs". Tom Harris;

somethingblue" is a garter.
Eloise Stephens, flower girl, will

wear a white satin dress and will
carry a white basket filled with
pink rose petals,.She is to wear a
headdressof white carnations.

Bill Fletcher, Dallas, brother of
the bridegroom, will act as best
man. Donald Fletcher, also a broth
er of the bridegroom, is to be hon
orary usher. Groomsmanis Henry
Holmes and ushersere Lawrence
Allsbrook and RobertGreenof Dal
las.

Luther Bell, ring bearer,will car
ry the rings on a white stain pillow
embroideredwith pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony,friends
and relatives of the couple will at-

tend a reception in the home of
the bride's mother. Floor baskets
of pink and white gladioli will
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Will Unite
Fletcher

FLETCHER

decoratethe entertaining rooms.
The bride's table will be skirted
cremelaceand will be appointed

with a crystal tea service.

For her wedding trip the bride
will be attired in a fitted tunic
dress of pure silk baleaciagoshan-
tung. She is to wear brown and
white accessoriesand her corsage

to be of gardenias.
A 1944 graduate of Big Spring

High school, the bride is employed
as bookkeeperat the G. F. Wacker
store here. Fletcher, a graduateof
Sunset High School In Dallas, at-

tended NTAC as a business ad-

ministration major. He is associat-
ed with the Oilwell Supply Co.

Upon their return from a brief
trip, the couple will be at home at
909 Nolan.

Mrs. Franklin Jarratt
HostsHer Bridge Club

Mrs. Franklin Jarrat hosted
members of the Double Four
Bridge club Thursday afternoon In
her home.

Mrs. Ben Hogue, a guest, won
high score. Other winners were
Mrs. Dennis Wall, second high;
Mrs. Pat Blalack, floating; and
Mrs. Franklin Jarratt, the bingo
prize.

other nresent were Mrs. Jack
Hignett, of San Angela, Mrs. W. J.
Garrett, Mrs. Clyde Winans, and
Mrs. Roy Lassiter.
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THE RITUAL OF JEWELS

of Epsllon Sigma Alpha soror-

ity 'was held at Hotel Settles
Friday eveningior nine girls
of' the local Alpha Chi chapter.
Two pledgesalso receivedfirst
degree initiation at thet formal
dinner and .ceremony. Pictured
at'top, left to right: seatedare
Claire Yates, treasurer; La-ver- ne

Webb, recording secre-

tary; Leta Cowley andDot Day;
standingarePeggyUthoff, cor-

responding secretary; and
Bhoda Miller.
In lower photo: left to right:

seatedareHuth Stripling, edu-

cational director; Stella Mae
"Wheat, vice-preside- and
Leatrice Ross, president
Fledges Minnie Earl Johnson
and Ethel Xomax are stand-
ing. Officers were installed at
the dinner.(Photosby Jack M.
Haynes.)

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS' Expert Work
Quality Materia!
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Creath Mattress
Factory

W. H. PATTON. Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
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At
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

It was a small party Mrs. George
Mesta gave for the heavy cream
of the Democratsacoupleof weeks
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Television Creoles
New Customs Parties
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k&lHtmeMl - Reed.fc.Barton's,Marlboroughpattern," In exquisitely fash--

S" - miiinPal, loned soUd silver' finds its inspiration in the graceful,

hfL'SaiK '"-
- JSfC v18th Century beauty of the early Georgianperiod. Namedt

'atiiaJPwKWItaP''''-- "

'" " " " ' for the celebratedDuke and'Duchess of Marlboroughbril--: '

; - - -- llant favorites of QueenAnne, this lovely sterling pattern
."::." ' 'W'llilr :

'"V ' combines ,the --distinctive.decorativestyle of that day with m
",'r--- 7 Wl'f the ;rich dignity, ol English courtitradition.,In every line

- r- - ' --
' o the maestcMariborbugh design gleams that exclusive

" "iy'PIt'- - '' ' ..',- - Impression of nobility and prestige,capturedand adapted fl

'V ?niV , .
' - for todays living by the master-silversmit- at Reel! and -- I

"i ' - - j Barton. - III

- &1 W' ;JewerIy and Gift Shop, ' SJ' .
J

.' 117 East-Thir- d , :
.

'
' '"
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back. But, remember, it
small bomb that ushered
atomic ace.

was-- a
in the

.Mrs. Mesta, it seemsto me, has
started something.The indefatiga-bl-

Washington hostess,permitted
her small gathering of a few hun
dred Intimate friends to be tele
vised.

From now on, no hostessworthy
of her salt can think of a Dartv
unless she has at least one tele--
vision channel assured.She'll be
hard pressed,not to be surethere's
enough, iced champagneand foie
gras on tap, but to producea party
that will keep the nation enter-
tained while it's before the cam-er-a.

"Darling," next year'sparty giver
will confide to her best friend
"it's going to be simply divine.
I've got four television channelsfor
two hours, a juggling act, tumblers
and a whole corps of makeup ar-
tists flying in from Hollywood

"Who's coming to the party? Oh,
a whole raff of people, the agency
that lined them up assured me"
they are absolutely the most tele-
genic in the whole city."

When the thing gets" really roll-
ing, engraved Invitations will no
longer bear a small "white tie"
note, msieaa, mere will ne spe
cific instructions, like 'Television
makeuprequested:image brthicon
camera used.

It won't be necessaryto cultivate
the Right PeopleSocially any more.
The guy to get next to, if you
really want to be somebody, Is the
television executive,preferably the
one with a title like "Director of
Special Events." He will be the
social arbiter of this new whirl

able to make or break
the most ambitious woman by the
way he parcels out his network
time.

But what the ever present, all-seei-ng

camera eye will do to par-
ties is frightening to contemplate.
Partiesnow are placeswhere peo-

ple stand around andeat, drink,
and gossip. Obviously, with nil
America listening and looking in,
you can'tbustleup to'ati old friend
and ask fordetails on her oper-
ationor even tell her all the lurid
details of Emmie's suddendepar-
ture for Reno. ,

Parties of 'the television era will
be marked by deathless phrases
and play-octin-g, most of it about
as professional as a high-scho-

production of "Gammer Girton's;
Needle." Drinks may look bubbly,
butthe merry-make- rs will dare on-

ly the non-toxi- c,

Generally-ospeakin- at the best
parties In the future, ,the guests
will have as much fun as" at; a
state funeral. Peoplewill go to be.
seen'and heard,-- jnaneuver,for a.
central spot,under the,lights,,speak
their pieces,-- and' head for"'home.
There they.will lock themselvesin
a closetand'relax away from the
blazing-ey- e of 's number

v J i V
I think ;the trendy should- - be.

stamped out beforekit even;gets;
started. Down with, televised par-
ties, up with jnore.privacy' for' fun.
It!s' time the whole;dealwas-- called

finfitJMO SC3

COSDEN CHATTER

Vacation Trips5

0(Xupy. Several .

Refinery Folk

BY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
,3Ir. and. Mrs. E. W. Richardson

and son, Ronnie, have returned,
from a, three-wee-k" .vacation trip
to Washington, D. C. and other
points of interest.

Mr. and:Mrs. George .Grimes
and. son Clarence;Ray left today
on a 10-da-y vacation trip to Okla-
homa and Missouri.' Air. and Mrs. C. G. Griffin.- Jr..
are.spendingthe,weekend'inChilli-coth- e,,

visiting 'Mrs. Griffin's par--

,t'Codle Selkirk left yesterday on'
a vacation trip' toLake "Charles,
La..

Evelyn Slerrill Is spendinK the
weekend inDallas visiting friends."

Alma Gollnick is spending .the
weekend in Fort Worth visiting
friends and.relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs.. C. . Hutchison,
are spending" the weekend in Gra-
ham andOpossum Kingdom visit-
ing Hutchison'sparents.

Cornelia Frazier who has been
employedby the company for the
past summer months has as her
house guest, Tom Heard of Sche-
nectady. N. Y, ,

Laverne Casey returned to the
office Monday after spending a
week's, vacation in Stamford and

SHOP

ONE
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SaivAngelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Yates have

as their house guest ilrs. --Yates
father, H.' Y Merckr of Summitt,
Miss.

R. W; ThompsoaspentFriday in
Midland on companybusiness.

.D. T. Evans has been. In, Fort
Wortb the past week oa company
business.

Messers. Lumly, Givens. and
Bruner with the RefineryEngineer-
ing company; Tulsa, Okla., were
visitors in the office Monday and
Tuesday.
'J. B., Peatling with the. F. S,

WebsterCompany of Chicago was
a visitor In the office this-- "weefc.

WewelcomeGradyB. Tihdol who
is a new employee, in the I. BL M.
division, ot the accounting depart-
ment.; ' '

Refinery, employeeson vacation
Include: J.. B. Harrison, JoevCole-
man, :S. RJ" Morris, Elwood Car-lll-e,

J.vD. Patton, Jack:Reed,A. L.
Tamplin, and R. H.. Owens.

M. H. Grant, with, the Haskins
& Sells Company of Dallas has
beenin,the,officefor the.pastweek.

Ray. Shawenteredthe.Big Spring-Hospita-l

Thursday
iHenry Stewart'sdaughter,Marf ,

plans to enter,the hospital Tuesday
for a tonsillectomy.,

Mrs.. Earl J. Smith of Electra
recently underwentsurgery.

Mrs. J. C. Humphries returned
home from the hospital Monday
after recovering from a throat in-

fection.
D. F. ;White returned to work

AT PENNEY S
FIRST EVERY DOLLAR DAY

DRESSE
Many Lovely StylesAnd Designs. Many
Different-- Types Of Crisp Summer Ma-

terials. All Good Dresses. Out They Go
MondayatOnly --- --

HANDBAGS
tfOUR FAVORITE STYLE

3.00
- Plus.Tax.

Whites and Colors. Plastic and Leathers.
Others 4 2.00

ZOMBIES WhiSack;edW; i98
DON'T MISS THIS VALUE!

DRAPERY

2.00 yd.
Wine, Rose, Green..36" Wide

t

OTHER

DRAPERY 1.00yd.

PIECE
GROUP

THICK TERRY

TOWELS

3 for
Solids and Plaids

D.&l.i. .i. Floral
DdllMC VJUWIIb

SH

You Our

All Ladies' Dress Shoes and a large selec-

tion of PlayShoesat this price.All outstand-

ing "'values. Hurry! Hurry!

MEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT

SLACKS

DOLLAR DAYONLYI For Work Aad'DrMaS--'

Wednesdayafter; befeng ri
dayi due to .flhsew., " "

RubeMcNew was releaWktm
the hospital Moaday aM h4c MS
Gary, was reteased Thursday. '

.Mrs. A. L. CarlOe sf.ae-ia-f
of 'last week Is Jr.i
miaor operatioB- - v

A year'soutput of t&i plate-- :

U. Sf steelmills Tfould make.u
1VA miles, high: and' large
In diameter,to enclosePittiborxk.
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OIL FIELD WORKMS
AN ENTIRELY NlW
ACCIDENT FOLICY.

AT. VERY RIASONAiLI
COST '

Up to 96,06U0
Ota

Up to $1O,0ie.M Lms Of
Llmbt

Up to $29088 Per Mifrth
White Disafeftd- -

Call or Set Us fiw DttaN

MAEK WENTZ
INSUKANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring.

. W Runnels Phone IN .

$q oo

Your Is As . Good At,
OursAt What Get In

Ready-To-We-ar

For 2.00
Misses PinaforeDresses,SHrts.-Blouses- , Short

- And Many Other Items '

'

' -" .

Good Color

4

All First. '

.

Summer

amazing

Attlftafot

Guess

36"'V80"- -

PANELS :t
Sekctloa

2 for 1.

IOVELY

00

SCRIM..... yds. 1.00

fiOODS
GROUP TWO

2 yds. 1.00 77c yd.
Loyely Quality Materials

1.00

6

COLORFUL

BATHROOM MATS
AND LID COVERS

2X0
Design

ES
2.00

Wf-- '

300
Tropical Suits 25.00

JUVENILE BOYS'

WASH SUITS .

f
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&tof Porty Is HlIight Of

Sfonfpn Community Activities
ITAXTOK, Jrfy . ti4-H- ary

' irm wta fceaend wife .a

erttr m htt 'tweWk Wrfeday a
, rersiry fe tk feeae of her par--

mts, Mr. aad Mrs.LwaanL White.

IkelrektaMsU were served to
mriimrirmin, Naacy Rotue-Mar- y

Ivy Beftiea, Mary
JUmfitea. YvtfteOrry, Eula

SeH Mett, Betty aad Jerry I"aqu-yni- fi

Lerie Lee Pierce, Beaay Mc-Co-y.

Dea Wkufe, John Thonu-- .
Hamfltea, Paffc Ellaad, Scooter
Pelk, Bfliy VorBadora. Terral
PfeksfeB fee heaeree, Mary
Beth White.

MrSvHarry Glass,formerly Ruth
ftrettf rf fee Ceartaeycommunity,
was aaaaedheaeree at a bridal
ahewer ia the heaae ol Mrs. J. W.
Grahan Taerfay cveakg;

Ceaesteaifesat the affair were
.Mrs. A. J. Graham, Mrs. Walter
JKeHy, Mrs Oliver Vaughn, Mrs,
"W, W. Ckmeats,Mrs. W. H. Munn,
Mrs. X. Ww JHaieesab, Mrs. Gene
Clemeak, Mrs. J. G. Smith, Mrs.
LtU Flaaigan, Mrs. &'. E. Cross,
Mrs. Billy J. Smith, Mrs M.T.
Yell aad Mrs. Bill Clements.

1L. lad. Mrs. Glass are making
their hemek,M.dlaad. ,,

Iftitiatfoa jiva far August 2

Mr. And Mrs. Harvell
An& Shower Hoporees

Mr. uA Mrs. N. Jt. .Harvell, Jr.
were wred Friday with a mls--
cfelltMMH slower In the 'W. W.

Braue borne with Mrs. J. M.
Teigtte, Jr-- Mrs. Tommy Harvell
aad Mrs. N. R. Harvell, Sr. aseo--

Mrsr Gordon Hickman presided
at ue registerla the party room,
which was decorated with spring
flewers. Gifts were displayed,on
a lace covered table.

Scrrlmg jusch were Mrs. Henry
JKggs, Mrs. J. M. Teague,Jr., and
Mrs. Tommy Harvell. M

Amongthoseattendingwere Mrs.
Ida Mae Children, Mrs. J. M.
Teagut, $r., Mrs. Henry Bomar,
Mrs. A. L. Leonard, IMrs. John
AadrMtU and son, Mrs. G. D.
Xfeate.a4ten, Mrs. H. C. Mctfabb,
Mrs. Alva Porch,Mrs. Boca Faye
Xlec, Mrs. B.V. Roresyth, Mrs.
X. D. Lane, Gillie Fltzpatrick, Mrs.
G&!d Dickersost, W.. W. Jfcraune,N.
X. Harvell, fr., the hoslessesand
fee fceaerees. Many, usable to at--

f
est,sifts.

59c

fit

It 'l JI,.JE 1

r

v - v

completed at the regular
meeting olfthe Stanton Eebekab,
lodce 217 Mendav evening In the
IOOF hall, with OberaAngel, riqbl9
grand presiding..

Hubert Shlpp will receive, the
degree at that time and all mem-

bers are urged to attend.
Attending the .meeting were

GraceHudson.Lou Mae Laird, Na-

omi Yell, Pat White, Mildred Hast-
ings, Xlnora Shlpp, Obera Angel,
Vera Mcfcoy, Loretta McReynolds,
Francis Butcher, Georgia Gray.
Evariae,Christopher.Audrey Loud
er and Pauline Graves.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown, Sr.
left Thursdayfor Dallas wherethey
will visit their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bradshaw
visited friendshere Saturday.Brad
shaw is as old settler of Martin
Countv.

Bobby Baker of Monahans is
visiting Nora Ellen Carr.andother
friends here this week.
. Mr. and Mrs.-- Walter Kelly' and

Mr. and Mrs. Balovor Marchant
went through the,CarlsbadCaverns
In Carlsbad, N. M. Wednesday.

Mrs. Clara Atchison and sons,
Welian and Junot, left for Dallas
Monday where Junot wui, receive
medical treatment.

Ida Mae Petersrecently returned
from Gainsville, where sH&.wasa
guestin the homeof Mr. and Mrs
Bill Simmons.

Linda Jane and. DouglassNolan
Bell of Tucson, Ariz., are here as
guestsof Mrs. Payton. . '

The local 4H boys with the
sponsor,Mr. Eiland, returned from
a tisning mp to jsiepnenvuie ioaay,
Boys making, the trip were Spencer
Blocker, John Dale Kelly, Bob Cox
and Bob Cousin- - of Garden City

Guestsin the, Home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Massey Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy. Chandler, ani
sons of Salem,. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and
family had as their guest.the past
week his sister and two children
of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs.. Olga Avery and
children and their guests,Mr. and
Mrs. 3entonAvery, Mr. and Mrs
Shockly, Haymond Avery, all of
Missouri, drove .to the Lubbock
state' park for a picnic supper
Tuesdayafternoon.-Other- s golngon
the trip were Mr. and Mrs.-Hic- k

man, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Avery
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Avery.

Mrs. Glenn Blankenshipof Green
wood was burled-her- e Wednesday:

JaneMint returned Thursday

SPECIALS
M 6 N 0 A Y

K&ke apoimt to shopthe Big Spring Hardware Com-"paa-y

the first tkimg Monday for theseand other ys.

DOUGH ROLLERS

Regular

Metal

ONLY

With FtqturesTo Hold

Burntd Matches

Regular

25c

t.

Rtfrigirator Sits
Regular;$L39

'

, . .

i

.

39

9
&

Sit Thr$

Sptctal

9
8

Plastic Clothes Pins Line

Ouhtahding
Tomorrow

1.25:

Value

aty.jgyayBKBiiteaiyactuia?-- -
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NEWLYWEDS The Julyl7 marrlage.of the former Duna Bigfi,
daughter of ,Mr; and-irs- . Henry JBIggs,'to.',Koel R.r.Harvell, Jr;, Is
announcedby the bride's parents.Harvell is the sob of Mr. 'and
Mrs. N.'ILHarvell, Sn 1 '... .

Close friends arid' relatives attended the doublering informal cere
raony, solemnized by Herbert Newman, minister at the Church of

' '
ChrisLi ; rV'. '

The brifie selected'for her wedding, a white -- crepe, dress cut-wit- h

a sweetheartneckllneanddoublepeplum edgedIn whiteilace.
Her accessorieswere navy and. white and shewore a corsageof a

. single"orchid, la carrying out the bridal tradition she carried a
pennyin her shoe.assomethingold; somethingnew was symbolized
by herdress;;somethingborrowedwas a necklacebelongingto Mrs."
W; W. Braune,.auntof .the bridegroom;a pair of garterswas some-
thing blue; r i '

'. . ,t
The'cpuple-wa-s attended''byMr. and Mrs. Tommy.'Harvell '
The newlyweds both attended Big Spring schools. Harvell Is

employed by the Cosden Petroleum Corp. (Jack M. Haynesphotoj

from a two week vacation, in Fo-
rties and Eaglenest Lake, N. M.

Mr..and Mrs. HoraceBlocker and
children, Norman, CharlesandLila
were, in Hobbs, :N. M., Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. vy, Blocker and

-- 1

Jtfii

Mrs! Flnley Rhodes and, daughter,
Frances; left today for California
where they will visit relatives.

GuestsIn the Ford Pierce home
are Mr. and Mrs. E. A. KIng and
son, xnomas;umoreof mg spring.

$BJtattiflejfleVP 9fllHCrTswaBBBBSal

LADIES' SANDALS

Multi Colored Sandals

Leatherjgoles Wedge Heels

$ Day $i2 Pair

MEN'S WHITE SHIRTS

Sizes 15 to 17

SanforizedShrank

Each $1.66

BOYS' BALL CAPS

. RED

KHAKI

Each $1

FINAL CLEARANCE

Swim Trunks

Choice$1 Each

".i
i in i r
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LADIES' PRESSES
i ' -

Consistingof' spun riyoh,
v.

HfleHJi shaii
tuhg ind.chanibray,fdfinerly;B3rlced tt
$12.90. ;; h ,
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And
Lillian Tamiftt ancTCIarlee Per-

ry left Friday evening for Austin
where they plan enroll 1m a
Nurse Training school. ' '"

Temp Currle;, Jr.. recently re-
turned .from a. vacation trip to
Wisconsin. t V

Mrs.. 'R, D. Matthews has; re-
turnedfrom a two, months' Vaca-
tion to Chicago, Hl.;,wherei she
visited with herdaughter, Mrs- - L.
H. Powell. ' .'. ',;.Mr. and Mrs. RobertCurrle, and
children, John and Ann tiavere-turne-d

from a VacatioauVLong
Beach, Calif. They were there,for
three weeks. .. , '

.Mrs. Cecil Watien and Agnes
Currie returned. Friday from a
tending a, ten ry trahir
ing school ot" the Presbyterian
church ia.Montfeatj N.c C. h

Mr..:artd Mrs. R. C; Utl'ey and,
son, Hobert returned Friday, from
El Paso where they visited' with
her parents, Mr. "and Mrs'. H.i
LaLonde. They also visited various
points in -- New --'Mexico and spent

"ome time with Dave La Londe in
silver City, N. M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Buel Pox and Mr'.
and" Mrs.' Connie Coker and chil-
dren, Gloria" and Londa, returned
Friday from a visit In Ruidbso,
N. M. Bobby Fox, who accom-
panied them is staying:a few.days
longer, 'and will, return "sometime
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. RamseyBalch re-

turned Thursday from a three
weeks' visit with their son, Ray,
Who in a Veteran's hospital in
Iromah, Wis.

Mrs. I. H.j Sumnerleft Saturday
for Dallas where she will attend
market,,.-- ''

.

Blllie Burrell left Saturdayfor a
visit, with- - K6r parents, Mr. and

.&-- kVtk ii JJ Hfc u. aaV bbBQbW MK$wJf?&!QkiBMiEttm ' aBm. '!. aT SbbbI

;
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Ladies' Cool Flora!

Also Crinkle Crepeat

visitors
.Burrell ChUlIee,

Ilihop Bailey

children, Bubba, Bill, Llflda
visiting

parents,
Pickle.

-- Matt Harrlnften
dauehter. vixltta

Fort Worth Dallas.
fucker

Antonio expectedtoday
daughter,

McNair family.
Mary LUbbeek

spending weekend,
mother,'" Mary ,Dllt
sister, Mrs. ErnestBuckley.

Mr;!and,.'Mrs. Themnten

Ajr Pirate Faces

By British
HONG KONG, (fl-iW- ong

admission
paddy fanner turned pirate,

be'triedunder British, flag.
(Hong Kong, British
colony.)

Sydney Dekantzow, operations
.Cathay. Pacific Airlines.- -

what chargeswould

'...-- ;

Wrone. written statement
admitted "'three.: companions

plane while,,

Hong Kong. companions,
said, excited killed
pilot co-pil-

plane plunged into'the
miles Macao.Wongjumpi

tonlpr
survivor of'lts 2SLdccupahts,:'

CHILDREN'S ftAYON

PANTIES
Elastic Waist and Band Leg

Batiste
Pajamas

Trial

$1.00
SHORTY PAJAMAS

pair

ONE GROUP

DRESSESAND

Sixts 6x consistingof ptrcalcs, dottedswiss bHit
and

1.47 2
Tailoredstyle mtdiutti long lengths- Fink White.
Size32-4- 2. S '

;

.

,
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Mrs. M. E. te
Mr. and Mrs. ani

and
Janetor El pasoare with
her Mr. and, Mrs. J. B

Mr and Mrs.
and Jane, are lm

and
Mr. and Mrr. H. W. l

San are for
a visit with their Mrs.
W. D and.

Ruth Dllti of Is
the with, her

Mrs. and her

, R. L.

;
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air
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chief of
did not say be;
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mea to steal tn it:

His he
got and the.

and - " j

The tea;
four off.
pA fte t hit iht and"ura thi:
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CHILDREN'S PINAFORES
1 - -

cottongabardine.

in or or
;

ALL LACE PANELS
21 Yas. Long " -

$2.77 per fr
LARGE SUGAR SACKS '

Doljor Otiy. Only .....;.,.......i...i.4..;va6 for $f
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g riag (Tam) Hwaicl, ftm., Xxtj.. VM48.
adNasty t juet retaraedfrem
a tw wiahs vaeatiaa hi Fert
Werft.

Mr. mwI Mrs. C M. s)haw hav
Justreturned freaia teoath'svaca-tt- es

hi Weatherfard,GreeaviSaaad
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THESEOUTSTANDING

MARTELLE McDONALD

ON

BLEACHED

FaatCWor

Boys'

Denim

$1.47

Boys7

-- CfdsViLXir.)

FU Oat, LLgkt BkM -

1, .. Deaka Ci". -

50c Pair

"ft

COM! IN AND $H OUR

D01L DISPUY
j

Anil Fut Yoiirt On Ley-Awa- y.

Only 5(k Down: Will He4d
1 Your Doll Y

.MkaarfHMiii

LADIES' SUCKS

Black
Blue'

White
Aqua

CLOSING OUT

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

SummerHats

i Price

P

-
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COMNG EVENTS
. Mondy t

riKXT CHRISTIAN WOUAN'S COUNCIL
wHl tnett t tbt church U 3 p. m.

1 7 f Million atsdr. ;
tIBLE STUDY GROUP-o- f tb Church of

curat nil meet t the churchit
WW ATOOLIART meets it the VFW Hll
flRST METHODIST WSCS & jseet in

circlet at 3 p. m. circle- - one oceu
with Urt. K. P. Ttjrlor. 1104 Scurry:

K Circle two. with Mr. K. W. ilcCltifcer.

I

S HflUlde DrlTe: Circle three, Mri.
W. A. LuwelL Ill E. 16th street; Circle
lour, Mrs. J. Whlttlntton, S09 Bus-Bel- t;

and Circle fire In the church
eirlor.

LUCILLE REAOAK CIRCLE Of the Flnt
. Bsput WMB will meet with Mr. V.

FurlMT. 1B6B 12lh t 3 m.
WOMAN'S ATTrTT.TARY Of the St. Marr

Epueopu church win meet with
t States, 1401 Runnels at 3 p. m.
j Tseidar
JTTNIOR OA'8 of the Eut Fourth BtptUt

church will meet with Lavem Cooper
at sao a. a.

JOHN A. KEF REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at the Settles hotel at 8 p m.

BIO SPRDfQ --REBEKAH LODGE 2S4 will
meet to the IOOF hall at 7130 p. ra.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR W1U
, meet at the Masonic Temple at 8 p. m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU wlB meet
in circles t 3 n m.

i KEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will .inert

M

raiy parr lamlly picnic
This wCl

raeetlnr club until September.
, WESIY METHODIST WSCS WUI met
i

t
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LADIES SOCD3TYOF THE 3 Of XFftE

will meet in the WOW hall at 3 p. m.
PHILATHEA CLASS of the Flrit'lletliodUt

church wUl meet at the church at
10:30 a. m.

FIRST "METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR WW
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTST CHOIR metis at he
church at :30 o. m. "

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meea at .he
church at 7:3A n. c

LADIES HOME I.EAGCK at the Selvetlon
Army wQi meet at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at a ii. m."

GMFORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Tom Rosson, 10 Lincoln at 3:30 p. m.

. ThursAsy
WIVES OF THE POLICE .DEARTMENT

will meet with Mrs. M. L. Kirby, E07
Orecc atts p.'m.

AMERICAN- - LEGION .AUXILIARY wfll
meet at the clubhouse at 8 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.
Escol Compton, 310 Vlrtmla Avenue at
2 p. m

MIRIAN CLUB win meet at the IOOF
hall at t p. m.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Mailer Chlsholm, 1315 Wood, at

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB Witt meet with
Mrs. R, E. UcKlnney, 1503 Scurry at
3:15 p. m. i

LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Baptist
church wUl meet.at the church at
6 p. m. ,

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets, with: Mrs.
Clarence Proctor. 608 Douglass at 3 p.. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S-- CLUB meets at the
Flnt Methodist churchat noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

--:m
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f ,
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Best Films
DUBLIN The 'Irish Film So-

ciety says the revlal of the Amer-

ican film "Strange Incident" was
the society's moslr-- popular show-
ing of the year, Next in 'order were
three French productions " "Les
DUparus de-S- t. Agil," "Les Visi-teu- rs

du Soir," and "L'Eternal Re--

tour." Society 'members voted
"Open City." "Odd Man Out" and
"Great the three
best films of the year In the com
mercial theater.

CLUB meet with W. H. Ward
at 3 n. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet with Mrs. J. S.
Peden. 408 Lancaster at 7:30 p. m.
This will be a business meeting.

Friday
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First

Methodist,church will meet at the church
at noon.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 3:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
In the home of Mrs, J. T. Johnson,

. 1103 Runnels at 3:30 p. m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will neet

at the Country Club at 1 p. m. Hostesses
for the affair are Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky. Mrs. Roy Ander-
son, Mrs. K. R. Swain and Mrs. Pete
TlirmflCKfin.

IKOUPLE'S DANCE" KLUBv will meet on

HILBURN

Now's Your Chance Cash In

TheseMoney Saving

ELECTRIC FANS

Now yon can nave that electric fan at a big saving. We
have one of the most complete stocks in West Texas.
Come iff and choosejust the one for your needs.

"VERE ' .'.-.- - NOW

6.95 5.95
14.95 11.95
19.95 14.95

27.95 22.95
39.95 : 32.95

LAWN

CLEARANCE

20 Off

Gregf

General
'fV

.,kf,)VW'

Pick

Frost

Boxes
WERE 59.95

Now 49

JUGS
WERE

Thermos

Expectations"

King

95

NOW

3.95 2.95
OTHERS PRICED
IN PROPORTION

Mrs.

cceiuc curve at uu p&tiuua t j. lu.

Authorized

Dealer

WERE
59.95.
69.95

WERE

Electric

i

Mother Sentenced

For Slaying Baby
WALSENBURG, 'Colo., July 31.

UB Mrs. Beulah Ann Read,22

year-ol- d ranch wife, has ieen sen-

tenced to -- 12 to 18 years inthe
s.tate penitentiary for 'the shotgun

slaying of 'her baby daughter.
District Judge David M. Ralston

pronounced sentenceyesterday af
ter denying a motion for a third
trial. The iudse agreed, however.
to a 60-da-y stay to allow time for
an appealto the Colorado supreme
court.

Mrs. Readwas convicted of sec--J

ond degree, murder following ye
death of her ld daugtt
ter, Karol. last Septemberat the
Read ranch house near Walsen--

'
S-- .-

She was granted a new trial In
June and was again convicted on tf

second degreemurder chargeb a
jury which recommendedleniency-Mr- s.

Read gave birth to a second
daughter last May.

'S
To On

VALUES!

MOWER

Ice

CONDITIONERS

There is still plenty of hot
weatherleft this summerand
still plenty of use for an Air
conditioner . . . Take one of
theseataBig Saving!

.

INSTALLED

FREE
WATER

NOW
49.95
59.95

SPRINKLERS

20 0
GARDEN

HOSE

Hhis'vTHIIIHPHPISflB
iiaiTvSHkPHslHisiiiiiiBKRiiHsviH

We havea large stock of gar-
den hose that we are very
anxiousto clear.

50 Ft.
NOW

4.50 3.95

Hilburn s Appliance

Flume 448

TvfpMevivals To Begin

In ForsanThis Week
5! v

FORSAN, Juiy-31- . (Spl) Two re-

vival meetings have been
to begin the first vee in

August at Forsan churches,
David Deshe of Trent will direct

that 'beginning on Aug. 1 at the
Church of Christ. It will be con
cluded on Aug. 8. The Baptist
church will be host on Aug. 2 to
me ev. a. k. uregory, evange-
list from the First Bantist church

tin Brownsville. The revival is to
end Aug. 15.

i

Mrs. Bill Bailey and Bobby Nell
Covert of Odessa spent Thursday
with Mrs. Bailey's sister, Mrs. J.
A. Roberts.

D. L. Boyd visited his parents in
Bangs over the weekend.

Mrs. A. W. Anderson and son,
Dee. and Mr. and Mrs. J.-B- . An-

derson and daughters, Madge and
Jimmie, are vacationing in Eve-
ning Shade, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard have
had as their guests their daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. H. Woodson and
children ofNew Orleans,La., and
fcaVonne"Hoard of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt
and daughter, Beverly, of Odessa
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Yeaden.

Betty Briggs of'San Angelo has
been a guestof JanLivingston for
a week.

Mr. and,Mrs. E. C. Sewell and
daughters have returned from a
vacation in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snelling were
in San Antonio during the week vis-

iting her. sister.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper have

returned to their home in Winns-bor-o,

La., after a visit with rela-
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whitten-bur- g

and daughter, Glenda, are
home for a few weeks. They are
attending summer classeset NT-ST-

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
Cowley's father are spending the
weekend-- in Pecos.

Paul Gordon has returnedhome
from Chandler, Okla.,where he had
been called at the illness of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy
have as visitors, Mrs. Kennedy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer of
Bronte.

Among those attendingthe funer-
al services of Lt. Buster Peek in
San Angelo were Mrs. Peek and
son. Buster.Jr., Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. Hood Park-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish. Mrs.
J. E. Thompson and Hubert Yea-

den.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grey and

sons, J. Y. and Bill, left Friday
for Jenna, La., where they were

WHAT GIVE:

By Ross

What are you doing for the cause
of the annual Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo? We have
heard several clubs intimate that
they will garb themselves in the
Western mode and attend a per-
formance en masse. As for others,
they will take off bright and ear-
ly Monday morn on one of the two
booster trips. Nothing like a little
promoting.

Caught a ride to work Saturday
morning with our town's Zack
Gray. Zack was spending the week-
end here from Amarillo where he
is working with Phillips 66. The
boy likes that Panhandlecity, says
he is there permanently.

Jerry Houser and Susan Houser
came in Thursday from a vaca-
tion to California, mostly in River-
side and Los Angeles. The two vis
ited 20th Century Fox studios and
saw, among other stars, Tyrone
Power and Celeste Holmes. They
sat in on' the making of several
scenes,too. . .Brother Eddie will
remain for the rest of the summer
in Riverside, where he has been
working.

Pat Holcombe is due In this eve
ning from Fort Worth to spend
severaldays. . .Along tnat om route
known as the grapevine we ve
found that a wedding ceremonyis
imminent for Pat and Pee Wee
Simmons. Perhaps on Pee wees
birthday, Aug. 9.

Reed Collins and Jimmy Kay
Smith spentseveraldaysthis week
in San Antonio. . .Neva Rue Con-

ner and Margie Hughes of Colo-

rado City visited here Friday' with
membersof the Epsllon Sigma Al-D- ha

sorority. . .Billie Jo Anderson
of Odessa, former Big Springer,
was about the town Friday eve.

Bill Merrick (but wouldn't you
expect it?) Is piloting a new Ford
around town. . .Parties compli-

menting Dot Wasson have already
At -t-- miA .Tamp'uut " -- -Degun uiuugu

wedding isn't unui Aug. i. .

Don Scharbauerof Lawton, Okla.,

has beenspending a few dayshere
with Robert Coffee.

Twosomes out evenings of late:
Mno shnnnon. Robert Hobbs;

Carol Conley, HayesStripling; Nell

nioc C A. Smitn: reggy uiuuu,
Don Richardson; Rhoda Miller,
urnmv demons:Claire Yates,Rob

ert Coffee; Jean uuncan, w"
Jeffcoat; Alphene Page, Chuck

Gressett; Billie Aicnam,
Lsi3TK iriiDomesticity: Happeneaupon im- -

vnmvipc Tuesday evening as

he sat-- talking to "the boys." Fi-nan-

Lola Neill was being enter
tained with a gift snower, giving

Milt what the fellows termed a
night off. "...Marvin wngnt siooa
nearby awaitingVirginia Neel's ar-

rival. Virginia is wearing the tell
tale ring... And Betty stutevwe
passedby but not before.'we Baw

the sparkle from her hand. Ladd
Smith'sof course ... The'marriage
plans of Wanda Forest and Jack
Durham, will be announced-- early

called"at the death of Grey's step-
father, Woody Graham, who suc-

cumbedThursday. The Greys will
remain in Louisiana for about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Bankhead
have moved to Forsan from Big
Spring,, He is to be the minister of
the Cnurch of Christ Here.
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ENGAGEMENT Mr.- - and.
Mrs. Lloyd Branon of Coa-

homa are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching
marriage, of their daughter,
Melba, to Hezzie N. Read, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read of
Coahoma.

The double ring ceremony
will be readin the First Baptist
church in .Coahomaon Sept 4.

Cancer Treated
With Radioactive
Iodine In Thyroid

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., July 31. UFi

The housewife who re-

cently took radioactive iodine fpr
treatment of cancerof the thyroid
was released"yesterday frbm
Knoxvilie hospital.

A hospital spokesmansaid' It
would be two or three months be-
fore the patient's physician might
acertain whether the radioisotope,
from the atomic ovens of Oak Rid-
ge, was effective in treatment of
the cancer.
'Her physicians, the spokesman

added, was satisfied with the pat-
ient's present condition.

'ROUND TOWN
Leatriee
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PlanesCut Lines
' TWIN FALLS, Idaho Ifl- -A new
menace to electric power lines .in
rural areas fs the airplane. Idaho
Power Company Division Manager
Ralph W. Carpenter reports thai
low-flyin- g planes engagedin dust
ing growing crops have cut power
lines five times this season.
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StretchesPatience
SAN DIEGO, Calif. W-Pq- Het iri

looking far 4.woman's girdla' aa4
someboyi. The owner reported K

was taken from a clothesline si
her home. As taken downvby po-

lice, the report added: "I feel
sure that boys took my girdle t
make slingshots with."

i '

, ft. ,

No . . for
nothing takesthe place
of our Jackie Nimble
Togeroy," fine pinwale

In
your school-goin-g ward-
robe. The brief boxy-jack- et,

with pleated
back interest, gives,a.
girl that
feeling of having a
slim-ji- m waist and lots
of date-abilit- y. In grey,
green, red or beige
with silver buttons.T
to 15's.

Featured In August Issue Of Seventeen

zncK's

No Extra For At

What a sensiblegift

for acoupleofsweethearts!

Two fine watches,fair and

. .-
-. paired for.Him

and for Her.A really novel

idea at a new LOWprice

. . look: only a tiny

for

Twin MatchedWedding Bands
JflBlgJMMWBWttjMMMMB

39

A"HI?'anai'HiVfweddrniMf,

in 14K gold fe matchtheir lov

.and so very LOW priced atmrw $n.9o
4 MM .Iffrf f
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'BIG SPRING'S-FINES-T JEWELERS'
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substitute .

corduroy two-plec- er

wonderful

square
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both
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Bedspread
Full Bed Size . . . With Six Inch

Fringed Trim . . . PastelShades

Of Slut, Maize, Peach, Also

White... '

$477

stv

EVXJ

Hob Nail

A StunmefEconomyl

W m T " i .

it

Choice

&

"Water lily"
CleansingCream

xfew Formula! Jumbo Size Special!

Perfecthot-weath- cle&nserl
I4CS.HK (

&MTiISlNOW
100

tTHDS NOV!

US

CoIIua Broi Walgreen

FletM tenda. jar ot
HelsuRnUnsteinVyAlBLlLT"
CZXIKHKC GKiK.

MofciM. 6e&L09.

Your

U6 East 2nd

.ftflNsHEiKa MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

WALGREEN
OSUd STOKX

Syria Serrle
PkM4H

fC&

Improved

Thu light andfragrant new cream
instantly refreshesyour hot,
ron-parthe-d, wilted skin.Leavesk
immaculate, soothed, silky-coo- l.

it on generously. Often.
It's Summer'sbiggestbeaatybyl

orderblank
Nuk.
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,
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AGENCY
MAMali

Smooth

WALGREEN
8TOSK
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Spring

Shopping Headquarters
Monday

Heavy Unbleached

DOMESTIC

3 yds. $1

4 Tube Beg. $13.95 Value

. . .
Regular $0.95 Value Automatic

Toasters .
Regular $8.45 Value Radlorn

Electric
1 PIECE

SET.: V5C
GIFTS ., n
WHILE THEY LAST 2 rllCe

PAY JUST 50c A WEEK

shams
Texas GreatestJewelers 219 Main

SPECIAL
ON LEWIS'

STEEL WARE

Double Boiler Regular Price - - - 4.95
6-- Qt. Sauce Pots Regular Price - - 5.20
3-- Qt. SaueePots Regular Price - - 4.05
Large Mixing Bowls Regular Price - 3.50
Medium Mixing Bowls Reg. Price - 2.50
Skillet Regular Price - - 4.25
Casserole Priee 3.25Regular - - - - -
Bun Warmer Price 2.49Regular - - - -

ALL TO

CLEAR

AT h
Stanley Hardware

IN BIG SPRING

skHflMskkkHMMelkkHkkkkr
sKSPllPTiHBHHIkkkVsHsHeLElasSsLLrci'tiLLLLBEslLHF

Make Big Your

Dollar Day,

Radio $9.95

$5.95

Iron $4.95
REFRESHMENT

SALE
GUARANTEED

STAINLESS

PRICE

Big Spring merchantshave joined togetherto bring you OutsandingBar-

gains for Dollar Day, Monday. Rtai everyad on these two .pagts.and
you're lure to find merchandiseyou needat RealSavingsto you;

8
9 8 Ice
9 8

1

Size

PILLOW CASES
Heavy Grade

2 for $1

i--

JuiceGlassti
Cream Dishes

Water
Water Pitcher'

9

2

IjijBRr

Large Bleached

Specials
Dolftar Day

Monday, Aug.

Due to numerousrequests,we are extendingour

half price sale on all popular albums ... so act
tomorrow,shop early and stockup on your favor-

ite albums played by your favorite artists, Dorsey,

Goodman,Crosby andhundredsof others1

ALL POPULAR ALBUMS

i Price

The Record Shop

SPECIAL
Bicycle Wheels Trued

Per Wheel 1 Spokes
Labor 4IoUU Extra k

Bieyde Pedals $1.00

Bieyde Mirrors $1.00

Two Whizzer Motor Bikes
Complete With Bicycle

$130-$1-40

Glasses

(f

Thixton Cycle Shop

25 Piece

GlasswareSet

jmrf &

j.

r a ? vr

$00
M ffomplete

MAMOND IMTORTm

jmr t ar biU ..w

Mjsuump1
Comer Srd &

10- -

SPECIAL

i,VL--
-

..

)h

Mate

for

i

Dollar Pay
203 Pair c

'"-'-
'. 'Mi'.''

Women's arid Girls' ""
.

SHOES
N

--. j
Sandals in eolors of 'Red,'

Green, . White, Natural,

Patent Not all sizes in any

one style, but most sizes

represented;

i if

'

x .

X

rt ?,

',r. Monday Dollar Day Only
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Baby C ups
Regular$1.95 Seller

Dollar Day. Only

$1

w-"-- wlll

J

KOWIBMItT
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Silver Plated

9BIG SPBING'S FINSTJEWELERS"

Ladies RayonGowns

4

BWUBRS

Yellow, Pink Blue

LaceTrimmed
A Real Dollar Day Value

&i&M&i2$

a&4M

perfumesequence

fo bediscontinued
at fe price!

MmUCsd suppliesamlg

CevKflf fcsth rtquhlitt, telle wafer, and perfums at a
httkn thtir rlglMl cent.Wonderful chancefo stock

iffh, for Mehjprteleut plsct k packagedlike a collec-Ht- 't

(ton. But uppli - Hmlted.

4
So.

MftTIN PSW8H K extra

4c
ntrwu ' "He

,M!iifl('

B b B B

-- " -- "".

or

'

tf up
w

fce --

Yi o. Seidell Sofffe
1 ea.Golden totria
tea.Gftldea Bottle

.-

eF

' v-'.- r

V

Frtvfout
Prfce NOWI
WO .75
275 US
2.00 1.00
ZOO 1X0

10.00 X.00

10JO 5.25
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An Ideal Gift For
Baby

(SSJ3S1
SPECIAL

LADIES' DRESSES

MONDAY

ONLY

LOMINE
201 E. Third
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A Beautiful Lamp With
Night Light. This Low
Price For Dollar
Day Only

110 Runnels

Big
Spring

This Is Really An
OutstandingBuy In
Table Lamps

S A V E !

Monday Is Dollar

Day In Big Spring

Again Big Spring merchantsbring

yon this outstandingBargain Event.

Every item on these two pages is 1

listedat real savingsfor this one day

only. It will pay you to shop these

two pagesand then shop Big Spring

stores, August 2. For quality Mer-

chandiseat low pricesit's Big Spring.

VALUES TO 29.95
Formerly Sale PriceAt $10 & $12.99

5
Shop

Phone 2017

7-W-
AY

Group Chima Base'

Table Lamps

In

m

$595

"OUT OF THE HIGH BENT

FOR BETTER DOLLAR DAY

VALUES SHOP

FRANKLIN'S

FLOOR LAMPS

ELROD

1

9.95

1.00

220 Main

flr

FURNITURE

ThousandsOf Thick Thirsty

TOWELS
18x36

3
Solids and PlaidsBuy Themy By The DozensAnd Really Save.

Comb & Brush Kit
Colored Plastic Bag

Hair Brush Clothes Brush

ConA

Colors: Green,Red,Gold, Brown,

Black

DISTRICT" Phone 1635

for

FIRST

1 .00

famfi
'M I tVI I J

Single Strand Simulated

Sterling Silver Clasp

PearlNecklace
A Real Valui At

1 .00
Oh Dollar Day, Monday Only"
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A-- Similarity

Of Doctrine
Assuming.that voters give due considers

tion to principles outlined In platforms, it is
not unreasonable to assume that a great '

HAL B0YLg
many Texanswho supportedGeorge Peddy in jjj. york, . July 22. There"
the July primary will, on August 2B, decide must-- be something thatcan be,

that the man who best fills their reauirements done about toe ereatAmerican fe--,

for a U. S. Senatorwill be Lyndon B Johnson.

The outlook of the two men in many issues
affecting U". S-- policy is similar.,

Peddy, an outstandingTexas attorney, a
man of some experiencein public office and
a veteran of both World Wars, conducted an
estimable campaign largely on the responsi-

bility the XJ. S. faces in bringing order out of

today's world chaos; and, in sequence,the
responsibility the Senate faces in directing

U.,S. policy.

It seems to us that Lyndon Johnson has
tried, and is trying, to put across the same
proposition to the voters. He, as Peddy, feels
that Texans want a man to work with Tom
Connally. as the Texas "team" which will do

a full share of meeting the Senate'sobliga-

tions in bringing about a just and enduring

peace.
To bring about this peace, Johnson feels,

the IJ. S. must establish a program of "pre-

parednessto maintain itself sufficiently 'strong
to keep the bullies of the world under control,

and at the sametime press a world economic
recovery program that will eliminate theun-

certainty that breeds "isms'r which in turn
breed war.

Peddy's position, as we understoodIt, fol-

lowed generally the same concept. Such forth-

right and positive thinking on the major
" problem of the day is to be desired.For that

reason, we believe that those followers of
Peddy would be doing themselves,as well as
their state and nation, a service, to examine
closely the "runoff" candidacy of Lyndon

Johnson.

ReasonsFor
More Religion

By Frank Grimes
. Herald Special Writer

Is this getting to be a better world in
spite of the evidence of broken homes, Juve-

nile and parental delinquency, social and
political upheaval, crowded court dockets,
overflowing penitentiaries and flagrant im-

morality we hear so much about?
Believe it or not, the answer Is yes. The

Christian Herald last week released itsan-

nual report on church membership in the
United States for 1947, showing that 53 per-

cent of the population belongs to one religious
denomination or another. Thestartling thing
about this report is the contrast with 1890,

when only 22 percent of the population be-

longed to any organized religious body.
Of the total of more than 75 million church

members in 1947, 46 million, or 60 percent,
belonged to Protestant bodies, which num-

bered 223 sectsand sub-sect- s. Catholics count-

ed 25 million plus, end Jewish Congregations
list 4,641,000. These three major groups rep-

resent 93 percent of the country's church
membership.

Cynics would say that the presence of 53

out of each 100 personson some church roll
does not prove that the religious condition
of the country is better than it was in 1890,-whe-n

only 22 personsout of 100 were affiliated
with some church. They would say that mere
quantity doesn't count, but only quality.

However, there is plenty of substantial
evidenceto prove that it is a better country
today than in 1890.

Enormousstrides have beenmade in many
fields. Men no longer work from 14 to 19

hours a day for a pittance. If the homeisn't
any happier than in the 1890s, it is certainly
more comfortable and less of a sweatshop.
Household gadgetry has freed the womenfolk
from many onerous tasks.

There has beenan awakeningof the sense
of social responsibility among our people in
the last three or four decades,so much so that
the TJ. S. has become Santa Claus to the
world. American charity, at homeand abroad,
surpav.es anything in human history. Most
Americans feel a genuine concernfo distress
and'suffering everywhere,and more man any
other people they do somethingabout it ,

It Happened Back I- n-

FIVEJ YEARS AGO Bombing "Olympics"
planned at, local AAFBS with entries from
eight bombardier schools; J. W. Purserhome
oa short leave from San Diego naval station. -

TEN YEARS AGO Ed Mullett in hospital
with injuries sustainedwhen his bicycle col-

lided with a truck; Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
return from vacation to Ruldoso, N. M.

FD7TEEN YEARS AGO Black satin is
rejuvenated for ltra-fashionable dresses for
fall; Mrs- - Mary Locke, instructor at ACC,-visit- s

here with her daughter,Mrs. A. Swartz.
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male face.
The map of Europe is always

changing. Why can't women
their maps, too?

They're always promising you
they will. They get up end say
roguishly:

"Excuse me, I want to go and
changemy face."

But when they bring it, back,
these it is again the same old
deadpan they took out with hem.
Is ha a change? Or is i jus a
case of he man being shor-chang-e-d?

Le me preach his plea for a
change In he grea American fe-

male face by saying I am no crab-
bed mlsogynis, suffering from a
lifelong case of frusraed puppy
love.

I like women. Some of my wife's
bes friendsare women. I liave hi
he sawdus rail for he gerler
six many imes, admiing hey are
kinder and more inelligen han
men. And more dependable in he
pinches, oo.

Bu why nay. hrice why d o
hey cloak heir shining personali-le-s,

and heir wondrous hidden
ways, under he mask of he grea
American female face?

This is he face hey wear in
public chin iled, eyes glazed,
mouh frosed in fain disdain, nose
held high as if i were being pulled
from behind by an invisible fish-
hook.

The naive American male has
become so accusomedo meeing
his face on he srees and byways
of his land ha he unconsciously
has come o assume his is he
naural expressionfor a woman o
wear. I raigh be for a Caribbean
lady zombie, bu for a nice Ameri-

can woman never.
This grea. glacial, expression-le-s

female face someimesappalls
vlsiing men from oher counries.
I askedone wise Europeanwha "he
hough of he women here.

--Will wha I say causeany furh-e- r

cus in. he European Recovery
Program funds?" he asked.Assur-
ed i wouldn', he said:

"Frankly, hey puzle me. They
ry exremely hard o dress dlffer-enl- y

and individually bu hey al-

so seem o go o any lengh o

make all heir faces look alike I
have difficuly elling hem apar
excep by heir clohes."

The genleman hi his head ex-ac- ly

on he nail, so o speak. Two
women who would die raher han
be caugh wearing he same syle
ha don' mind a all going hrough
life wearing he same face.

The grea American female face
can be blamed on universal
aion of Hollywood's impersonal
glamor. I goes deeper han mere
idenical paerns of rouge and lip-sic- k.

Some criics believe la comes
from waching sore mannequins.
This heory holds ha a woman
who buys a dress she saw on a
window dummy undonsciously feels
she has o don he wooden expres-
sion he dummy wore.

The Nation Today

Argument
On Poll Tax.

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. July 30. tfV-T- his

is an ABC on the poll tax
argument

That argument revolves around
Negroes, states' rights, the U.S.
Constitution, and free elections.

Seven Southern states have the
tax: Alabama,Arkansas,Mississip-
pi, South Carolina,Tennessee,Tex-
as and Virginia. Kew Hampshire
requires it too.

In those states would-b- e voters
have to pay a poll tax before they
canvote.

Bills to outlaw the tax have been
passed repeatedly in the House,
where there's a limit on debate
and Southernerscan't talk endless-
ly to block the will of the majority.

But those House-passe-d bills have
never been permitted to reach the

stage in the Senate.There's
no limit on debate there. And
southernsenatorshaveblocked the
bills by filibustering talking end-
lessly.

Right now 21 Southern demo-

cratic senators,headedby Senator
Russell of Georgia,are lined up to
filibuster and prevent action on the
anti-po- ll tax bill passed by the
House in 1947.

Yet. Senator Russell says only
one ol. the 21 Southern senators
really favors having e poll tax at
all. Why, then, would they want to
prevent Congress from outlawing
the tax?

The southern position goes like
this

Stateshavethe right to passlaws
governingtheir own elections. The
poll tax is one of those state-approv- ed

laws.
Any action by Congress to outlaw

the tax approved by the states
would be a violation of states
rights guaranteedthem under the
Constitution.

Therefore, an anti-po- ll tax law
passedby Congress would be un-

constitutional.
Some of the argumentsof those

who want Congress to wipe out the
tax:

Statescan set up their own laws
tbesselretHails tar 4saates'farther titan theascrant rpculatine city and state elections
nedrcd thea far actual ssaea eererlse fee error.

adrerttelBC

which
fee

fS3rtak.iwH.

voting

But they have no right to chargea
poll tax in a Federal election.

Members of Congress vote on
laws affecting the whole country.
So the majority in Congress, where
southerners.arein a minority, have
a right to wipe out any law

. Interfering --with voting in a federal
election

But does a poll tax interfere in a
federal election? Its enemies say
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By. DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. A great lady

died the other day a lady who
had causedme much happiness-a-dd

much pain.
She was my

Eleanor Patterson, who used to
write about me in such scathing
terms that even the very frank
Time magazine had to interpret
them with dots and dashes. And
although I never answeredher, I
want to write about her now be-
cause she represented a great
newspapercycle which may be
coming to an end.

Cissy Patterson's one ambition
was to be as great a newspaper-
manasher brotherJoe,and though
she may not have realized it, she
was. She and Joe had grown up
together, and she worshipped him.
Thattwas how Cissy got her nick-
name'; for Joe, as a little boy,
could not pronounce "Eleanor."

Both inherited part of the Chi-
cago Tribune wealthiest newspa-
per property in the world. But
neither was satisfied merely to be
a cog in the Tribune machine,and
their genius built up two great
newspapersIn other cities, the
New York Daily News and the
Washington Times-Heral- d.

BORN OF TRAVAIL
Cissy Pattersonalways reminded

me of the house on DePont Cir-

cle in which she lived. It was a
beautiful house, born of travail.
Her mother, bored with Chicago,-.ha-

moved to Washington and the
house was designed by Stanford
White before he was shot by Har-
ry K. Thaw.

Cissy had her coming-ou-t party
in that house, met and fell In love
with a cavalry officer in the czar's
army in that house, married and
divorced him, later came back to
spend most of her life In that
house. Across the street was the
ornate mansionof Joe Letter, an-

other Chicagoan,who once almost
cornered the world wheat market.
And farther up the avenue were
the homes of Alice Roosevelt Long-wort- h.

Cissy's close friend and
rival; and the Walsh castle, built
by Evalyn Walsh MpLean's Irish-immigra- nt

father when he "struck
it rich."

These families, all from the
West, broughta new vigor to Wash-

ington, cracked the whip over
Washington society, dominatedthe
city.

COOLIDGE'S TEMPORARY
HOME

Cissy's DuPont Circle home was
the scene of luxurious parties;
hatched conspiracies to kill the
League of Nations; served as the
official residenceof frugal Calvin
Coolidge, who moved in with thir-

ty pairs of shoes, half a dozen
pairs of hip-boot- s, and array of
flannel nightgowns, and a hundred
or so woolen socks, one pair of
which was filched, by, a member of
my family and given me as a
souvenir. The moths got them,
however; they were too small.

When Cissy's mother first built
15" DuPont Circle, her sister the
mother of Colonel Robert McCor-mic- k

chided her that she was
building in a swamp. But the rest-

less District of Columbia has now
surged far beyond Dupont Circle,
surrounding the Patterson home
with shops and apartment houses.
It still stands, however, a monu
ment to the past. So stood Cissy
Patterson's journalism.

Her method of running a news-
paper was brilliant

always personal.It was her
newspaperand she ran it as such.
There was not a night but she did,
not pass upon its banner headline's
and first-pag- e makeup.Even when

(MLs p v.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

'Cissy Patterson, Great Publisher,

Gets Blessing Of Her 'HeadacheBoy

sometimes'vl-trioli-c,

in Florida she checked this
telephone.

"THE HEADACHE BOY"
Frequently the first page fea-

tured headlines about "the head-

ache boy" Cissy's description of
her Not only did
she play up every speech attack-
ing me on the Senate floor, but
she kept a file and at Times a
ghost-writ- er to help senatorswrite
those speeches.

And today. Senator Brewster of
Maine has his office stacked high
with 75,000 reprints of a speech
largely taken from Cissy's past
diatribes against "the headache
boy," which he is mailing out to
constituentsat the taxpayers' ex-

pense.
People used to ask me why I

didn't answer Cissy or sue her for
libel. I didn't partly becauseshe
and I had beenthrough a lot to-

gether, partlybecauseI have come
to the conclusion that the Ameri-
can public is the best judge of
these things and will eventually
decide that a man is what he is,
not what someone else says he is.

That was the chief trouble with
Cissy's journalism.It defeated its
own ends. She did not seem to real-
ize that great wealth,and power,
usedwantonly, destroythemselves.
That is why I say her type of
journalism may be somewhatlike
her beautiful house on DuPont Ci-
rclea landmark that is passing.
PUBLIC-SERVIC- E PUBLISHERS

For more and more publishers,
especiallywhere they enjoy a news
monopoly, have come to realize
their obligation to give fair and
dispassionatenews. Editorial opin--

tn Hollywood- -

Lucille Ball Turns Down
Broadway Musical Offer

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD IB Lucille Ball

turned down an offer to star in a
Broadway musical in the fall and
for an interesting reason.

"I left Broadway when I was a
show girl," she says, "and I don't
want to return in the same type
of role. Besides, I don't have a
musical comedy voice; one or two
songs I can handle, no more. I'd
like to return to the stage, but it
would have to be a show like
Dream Girl' or 'Born Yesterday1."

Betty Hutton was visiting "The
Heiress" set before leaving for her.
appearanceat London's Palladi-
um. She spied Sir Ralph'Richard-
son and ran up to him and asked,
"What's a fortnight?" It seemsshe
is to appear for that length of
time. (I wouldn't believe this eith-
er if I badn't heard it first-hnd- ).

Frank Sinatra is turning philos

RoundsUp Reds
SHANGHAI Thirty-on-e lae-tor-y

workers who took part,An
Communist activities during the
last two months have surrendered
to police, city officials said. These,
workers confessed, according to
city officials,' they had beenhoaxed
,lnto joining a red-inspire-d' upris-- '
ing. They have been released on
bail and permitted to continue
working.

Pour others, including a woman,
were chargedwith helping Chinese
Communistagentsbuy ammunition
and were brought before the Spe--

clal Criminal Tribunal for trial.

byion is carried on the editorial page
or in the syndicatedcolumns, but
less end less in the news columns.
The Washington Post, for instance,
has just become a public-servic- e

newspaper. In Akron, Ohio, John
Knight publisher of the Beacon-Journa- l,

who enjoys a monopoly,
leans over backgward to print news
which may be critical of him or
his political candidates. In 'Phil-
adelphia, since the demise,of the
Record, I have noted more impar-
tiality, more breadth of news cov-
erage on the part of .the only two
major papers which remain.

The Chicago Tribune, a great
personal paper, will continue to
make a fortune, but it will not
influence its readers.Not for years
has it won an election in Chicago,
and probably won't until it quits
being the personal mouthpiece of
Colonel McCormick.

However, I shall miss the per-
sonal journalism of my

even though I did not
agree with it. I shall even miss
her diatribesagainstme.

Cissy was tired toward the end
of her life, tired and lonesome.
Her ruthless use of power had
alienated some of her old friends,
part of her family.

The subway under DuPont Cir-

cle and in front of her house, which
Gissy had fought so bitterly was
finally put through. Ironic fact was
that as friends went to her funer-
al, workmen shoveled on the sub-

way outside.
And so the house on DuPont

Circle now goes to the Red Cross
and a great lady, representing a
great age of journalism will be
troubled by hearachesno moore.

opher. His dressing room on the
"Take Me Out to the Ball Game"
set has two framed quotations. One
reads, "Music is the only form
of art which touches the absolute."
The other: "Be gentle with those
who are ungrateful or when slan-

der distorts your noblest gestures
Sinatra."
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DISINFLATION
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;

BE BI-PARTI-

By WALTER LIPPMANN ...
There is a simple test by which

the public can find-ou- t who is try-

ing to deal sincerely and intelli-

gently with the inflation. Does the
candidatebegin or end his oration
with a clear explanation and a
stern warning that if his program
is ..effective it must be painful to

farmers, wage earners, business
men, and jankers? Does "he say
that to stop the inflation is to stop
the boom, that In order to bring
down prices it will be necessaryto
reduce prosperity, profits, business
expansion,public works, sales,and
the market for labor? Does he put
the people on notice that they can-
not continue to enjoy thebenefitsof
Inflation that is to say full em--,

ployment, high wages, booming
markets, high profits andv at the
sametime "be able to buy at lower
prices everything they are trying
to buy?

If the public man says none of
this, if he believes or pretends to
believe that hecan reducethe pre-
vailing prices without reducing the
current incomesof farmers, work-
ers, and business men, if, in other
words, he talks as if the people
could have their cake and eat it
too, he is deceiving them or he is
deceiving himself.

The inflation is due to the fact
that while American production is
just about at miximum capacity,
the purchasing power at the dis-

posalof consumersand investorsis
being increased.It is impossible to
increase the production of goods.
Steel, mining, textiles, oil paper,
durable goods plants, the construc-
tion industry, are 1 1 arating " at
about their capacity. Production
could be increased only if there
were more labor, if there were
more steel, more raw materials,
and more transportation. There is
no more available,and in the short
run, more cannot be made

ir". f fiTT'm'tT'ffl

Aifairs Of The World

John Bull

StandsUp
By DEWITT MACKENZIE "

The current international tension
was strikingly dramatized in last
week session ofthe British House
of Commons when Ernest Bevin
England's barrel-cheste- d, two-fiste- d

foreign secretary took the
floor to tell of the new allied ef-

forts to pave the way for peace.
Bevin spoke to a hushedhouse.

Contrary to his usual catch-as-catch-c-an

delivery of speech, he
maneuveredcautiously'for words.
He was faced with the fact that
U. S. Ambassador Bedell Smith
had just arrived In Moscow with
the plans of the western powers
for a verbal approach to Soviot
Foreign Minister Molotov instead
of the usual austere and inflex-
ible written note. Bevin must be
careful not to say anything which
would jeopardize the allied move.
And he mustn't commit his gov-

ernment too far or disclose too
much. He was even cautious in
his keynote:

"I have not given up hope. . ."
Bevin made'one startling reve-

lation in stating that Britain is
considering a halt in the demobili-
zation of its armed forces because
of the tensionbetweenRussia and
the West. He was, I take it, killing
two birds with one stone; he was
letting the public in on a momen-tiou- s

secret, and he was tipping
the Muscovites that John Bull
really meansbusiness.

Lest there be any doubt' about
British solidarity in this crisis,
at the conclusion of the foreign
secretary's statement wartime
Prime Minister Winston Churchill
took the floor as leader of the
conservative Party. He pledged
the Socialist government the full
support of the powerful party
which he heads.

Bevin's cautiousness'is also seen
In Washington and Paris. The
British, French and American
ambassadorsin Moscow are ex-

pected to meet with Molotov in
the immediate future. From in-

spired speculationwe'maS" assume
that the ambassadorsfirst will
make it clear to the Soviet for
eign minister that the democracies
take the following stand:

They will not get out of Berlin,
period. They will not be high-pressur-ed

by Russia into negotiate
ing over the problems of Berlin
or over any other broader ques-
tions, period Before there can be
any negotiations the Soviet must
lift its food blockade of Berlin,
exclamation point. Meantime the
western allies are going straight
aheadwith their plans for forming
a German govenment for their
three zones of occupation.The So-

viet .Union can Join In with its
zone or it can s'tay out.

4 It has beenreported, but not
(Confirmed, that the three allies
are prepared to negotiate other
broader European questions'with
Moscow if and when the German
question is ironed out. That would,
of course, aimat settling the cold
war in Europe.

And what-ar- e the 'prospects?
Well, it wouldn't be safe to bet
your last ha'penny that Molotov
won't fling at the ambassadors
Russia's great slogan "Nyet"
("No"). However, it Is possible

that the Muscovites may decide to
make some concessions In Berlin
in order to easea situation which
is squeezing them as well as, the
western allies. In any event I be-

lieve we can say this safely:
The best that might be got out

of the Russians at this juncture
would be a truce.

AroundTheRim By The Htrald Staff

How To Sign
Up For Draft .

This is addressedto all my young frleno

who must, before long, queueup and register
under our new selectiveserviceprogram. It Is .
advice, from an old registrant. If you fear '

you'll become confused on thii
column out and have it for handy reference.
It won't help any, but will at leastbe anothe

sheet ofinstructions. , ., ..- --,
r

To start with, the papers"wiB probably
carry intelligence somethingas follows

"All those whose birthday f?lls before and
after, but not including. February 29, andT

who have more than three but fewer than five
brothers who are not in the. age, bracket for
registration will be required to bring an ad-

dendum to their hirth certificate as proof of

qualifications under Public Law 302-- as
amended.This addendumshall 'be on form'
NG-1927--b x. and filed in triplicate."

The answer to this is to wait until you get
to the registration desk andask the clerk if
this meansyou. The clerk won't know either,
so you get shoved to the back of the line and
won't have to sign up until ihe next day.

Then, there will be advice such as:
"Those prospectiveregistrantswho reside'

in a territory bounded"on the east,by Allen'i
Alley, on the north by Lover's Lane, on the
east by Drywash avenueand on the west by
Basin street,,but excluding that, area running '
from Drywash avenue to the alley back of
Oosterbaum'sstore, and exceptingthe North-

west ward school block, shall register in the
basementof the cityshalL"

You won't know whetheryou're in-th-
is ter-

ritory or not, so don't go to the city hall
basement,but Dial 113 and askInformation.
You will be told that thereIs no suchnumber
listed, and that automatically makesypu have
to register ovdr In Martin county.

When you do finally gel to the right desk,
you will undoubtedly be handeda card. It is
important that you fill this in correctly (print;
in ink). There will be such questions as:

"Born?" Do NOT write, "Why, shore" la
this space.

"Parents?" The answer to this is NOT
"One Papa and one Mama.'

"Hair?" Do NOT write "curly" even If all
the girls have told you so.

"Eyes?"You'll be tempted,but the answer
Is tfOT "Two."

"Height?" It helps your pride, but not
Uncle Sam's patience, if you put here, "I'm
already two inches taller thanmy Dad, and
still growing."

"Weight?" This is certainly confusing, be-

cause your football coach had listed you as
165 on the programs when you know dans
well that you're nearer 190. Better call the
coach on this one.

"Distinguishing marks?" Naturally, this Is
a very personal question. I rememberwhen
they asked me, I recalled where I had once
suffereda bunch of boils which left scars.But
I felt, as I still do, that where those scars
are is fundamentally my own business. The
best advice I can give is do NOT put down'
"Dimple on left side of chin."

"Branch of service .desired?" This is the
punch line, the pay-of-f, the belly-laf- f, as they
say. You can chew the end of your pen, and
ponder this one till you're black In the face.
Do NOT put down something like "windmill
oiler" or "paper clip counter" or you might
be surprised later on to learn that the armeel
services DO have windmill oilers and paper
clip counters.

Final question: "Do you consideryourself
fit for military service," Brother, youll not
only be fit, you'll be fit to be tied. BOB
WHIPKEY.

Broadway--

'Allegro Closing
CausesConcern

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK WU-I- t was one of those the--

atrical weekend parties in. which the talk' .
never shifts from the theater. ,

There were Producer Max Gordon andhis
wife; Emile Littler, the wealthy London pro-

ducer and his. wife, a big, blonde,heartylady
with . good humor to belie all those,stories
aboutBritishers' lack of humor; Bobby Lewis,
stage director of note; Alan Boretz, filra,
scripter, author of "Room Service" and now
slaving away at the modernizedversion of
George M. Cohan's "45 Minutes from Broad-
way"; Bob Milford, another Broadway pro-

ducer and his wife Effie, Afton, the actress;
Gordon Carroll, editor of Coronet Magazine,--

yours truly and his wife and, before I forget
it, the hosts, Billy and EleanorHolm Rose.- -

The subject of the weekend: mostly the
closing of "Allegro", the Rodgers and Ham-merste- in

musical, which supposedly had been
a hit. It had opened to the greatest advance
in theater history, 5750,000.It receivedfriendly
to rave notices. Folks lined up( for weeks to
buy tickets. But after a few monthsthey quit
lining up, quit buying, and the result was t
suddenlyvacatedMajestic Theater anda pro-

duction which did not retrieve its investment.
"What is Broadway coming to," demanded

Max Gordon, "If a show thatruns nine months
doses-- a flop?"

This was pure rhetoric and we all knew
it, and we also knew that Max Is not a gentle-

man to interrupt in the middle of such a
shockeddiatribe.

"When are costs going to stop?" Mas
barked. "I have a show running almost four
years, Born Yesterday, but costs have
jumped almost twice even since thatplay
opened.

"Shows never are planned to run. four
years. We produceshows for money,naturally,
but most shows fail. You, can't name me z
producer In show businessmore than tea'yearf
who hasn'thad more- - failures than. hits. It's
a strange businesswith aE sorts "of hazard
wMch would give:a''acrmal'buslnHmaa tlu
horrors." -- .--. -- -.- p-- t vypif-s;-
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Leading tHe world areerideavdririg to an
instrumentfor &orld peacethrough the organizationof the
Nationfe

The dreltn of Universalpeaceis not a concept. It is at? old
astheprophetsof Israel andhasbeenthe hopeof men throughout

ages.
The prophel Isai&K foresaw foretold the end of war and

the feign of world peace

150

peopUi

and

nnajesus,ine iviessian,wno orougntmanKinaa new reveianon
of God,and peopleto love oneanotherInsteadof to hateone
lanothet,was called PrittCe of Peace,

whole todtiv. !siworld lohgs peace
the of

affairs as as
the Scripturesifi national

ordinary humanrelations.
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1827

IIS Mala PhoM 45C

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING y -

AT.T. MAKES
. COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

"
RasebaD Softball Teuris Geli

Herald Radio log
T&ese Schedulesaxe tnrnlsliea by the Radio Statiea

which are reaiiosslble fei their accaracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST. ABC-TS- N; 14M KC: WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC. 820 KC: ESLD. CBS. 1688 EQ

0:01
KRLD-iUdi- o Brrrtai
WBAF-Uomen- ta tS DtroUon

6:13
KRLD-Rafl- io RrriTt!
WBAP-Uomen- u oi OBTotSoal

8J3
WBAP-Mus- lc to KaJoj

6U
KRLD-At- b Marls Hour
WBAP-Uns-lc to Cnjoj

7:09
KBST-Pi- ul Harvey
KRLD-Nt-

WPAA-Ne- vi

7:11
KBST-Mornl- MeodJ
KRLD-Churc- lJ of Christ
WPAA-W- hl Orch.

730
KBST-Mornl- ni Moods
KKLD-Hr-W- tr Blblt CUs

Hour
7:43

KBST-Mornl- nt Moodt
KBLD-Hj-"W- aj Bible Clasi

Hour
833

KBST-Trini- ty Bapt. C3l.
KRLD-ITei-n
WFAA-Ne- vs

13)0
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
ERLD-To- p of the Cloek
WPAA-Vol- ee of Oolden An'

12:13
EBST-Lonche- Serenade
KRLD-Ke- rs

WFAA-Volc- ft of Golden An
1230

KBST-Nt- w

KRLD-Wax- ne Kiss
WPAA-Dlc- k Weit

12:41
KBST-Qasoll- Alley
KRLD-Way- ne Kin
WPAA-Me-

1:00
KBST-Th- ls Week

WFAA-Fli- it Plxno Quartet
ias

KBST-Th- ls Week

WFAA-Flr- st PianoQuartet
130

KBST-M- r. President
KHLD-On- y Lombardo Show
WPAA-Mns- lo U.S. Lore

1:43
KBST-M- r, President
KRLD-au- T LombardoShow
WFAA-Mus- le VJB. Loves

eo
KBST-Deelsi- Mow
KBLD-Oen-s autry Show
WFAA-Let'- a Talk Hollywood

COS
KBST-Sunoa- y Serenade
KRLD-Oen-e autry Show

WFAA-Let- 'a Talk Hollywood

630
KBST-Sund- r Serenade
KRLD-BlOD- dl

nrAA-Summ- er Theatre
0:45 ,

KBST-Sunoa- y Serenade
KRLD-Blond- la

WPAA-Summ- u Theatre
70

KBSTConeertBoor
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChoral

. 7:13
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChoral

730
KBST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Caned "3
WFAA-Proucl- y We Hail

KBST-Muslea- l- Cloek
KRLD-Tez- Roundup
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:18
.KBST-Muilc- al Cloek
KRLD-New-a
WBAP-Ne-

038
KRLD-Hymn- s- For Te4- 630
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quarts
WBAP-Fan-n Editor

6:43 ,
KBST-Musle- al Cloek
KRLD-Musle- sl Roundup
WBAP-Bhe-h Wooley

0

KBST-Msrtt- n Asronskyr'
KRLD-Hew- s
WPAA-Nti- rs

7:11
KBST-Musle- al Cloek
KRLD-Son-n of the Saddls
WFAA-zar- iy Birds

730
KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-Hews- '"
WFAA-Zarl- y Birds

7:45
KBST-Se&-s of the Pioneers

or Good Cheer
WFAA-Ear- ty Birds

V

- .12:08
KBST-Bsuksg-B

KRLD-Staap- w Qssrtet
WFAA-Ke- .

1113
KBST-Bm- s "Slass
KRLD-Ne- ,
WFAA-Murr- Cast

" 1230
KBST-News

,

KRLP-Junlp- Jssetlest
-

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WPAA-Re- d Hawks

v 0 s tKBST-Mus-le andKern Tips
d. AUOnee

WFAA-Doub- le oTNothing
1:13

KBBT-Vtaee- nt Lopes -
RLD-Cornbread Uatass
WPAA-Doub- le or Nothing

KBST-Brld- e and .Gross
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
RFAA-Today- 'a Children

l:
iiT-Brld- r sad Groess -

SUNDAY MORNING

KB3T-Chnr- ch of CbrU
KRLD-Staia- pj Qoartet
WPiA-Sto- rj to Order

830
KBST-Chrlstl- Bro Hour
ITRLD-Slani- si Quartet
WFAA-Came- oi of Moils

8.49
KB3T-Chrljt- ln Bro Horn
KBT.D-Cnriitl- aa Selene
WPAA-Came- of Musle

9:09
KBST-Ne-

KSLD-Sons- a or Priln
rWAA-EHT- tr Strlnss

9da
KBST-Cbar- eli & WUdveods
KSID-St- w

W?AA-ailT- er Strlnss
931

KBST-H-lt Parade
ERLD-Bapti- st Bible data
WFAA-Arr- o Stow

9'4S
KBST-H-lt Parade
BStLD-Baptl- at Bible Oxu
WTAA-Axro- w Sbov

10 00
KBST-FIn- e Arta Qnartet
ERXD-Ne-

TTBAP-Snbttrti- Xdltor

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
2:00

KBST-KBS- T HUhllthU
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFAA-Zdd-y Howard

2:13
KBST-Sa- m PettlngeQ
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFAA-Edd-y Howard

330
KBST-Treasu- Band
krucessnpnony
WPAA-On- e Man's Family

2:43
KB31 --TreasuryBand
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WFAA-O- n Man's Tamily

300
KBST-Sloca- n Salutes
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qul- x Kids

3:l
KBST-Johnnl- e Thompson
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Cul- X me

330
KBST-Llk- e a Mlzhty Army
KRLD-Kis- ts of the Keyboard

3:43
KBST-Llk- e a MIsbty Amy
KRLD-Kew-s

SUNDAY EVENING
7;43

KBST-Cosce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CaUed 2
WFAA-Prouo- 'y We Hall

0

KBST-Walt- er WIneheQ
KRLD-'WInn- er TakeAH

SOS
KBST-Loue- Farsosa
KRLD-Wmn- TakeAn

830
n

JtKliD-strU-e sRlcn
WFAA-Alfin- ra ot Musis

8:43

KRLD-Short- y Ben
WFAA-AIbu- ot Musis

9:00
KBST-Come- Writers
WBAF-Tak- e It Or LeaveS

9:13
KBST-Comed-y Writers
WBAF-Cbme- Writers

930
KBST-Ol- d Fash.Revlrsl Sr.
KRLD-Escap- e
WBAP-Bora- Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KBLD-Ne-

WPAA-He-

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st tank
KRLD-Serena-

w?AA-Eon- rs ot the West
030,.

--Clh
KRLD-uiniafea- ts -
WFAA-Fascinat- Rnytha

8:43 ,

KRLD-cette- s Carnival -- .
woAfzouns vi, usj--s

KHMT.Uv TVti Mfm- -
KRLD-Co- ff eeCarnival
WBAF-Fre- d wartnr- " 9:18 4j
KBST-My"T- ru J8tory

CftimtTftT
WBAP-Fre- a Waring .,. s

XBST-Bet-tr Crceker
n

KBST-Belt- y Crocker
sxtLD-Mnsle- al Aiaua
WHAP-He-

9:43
KBST-Llztenl- ss Post i
KRLD-Dav- ld Harma
WBAP-Joy-e Jordaa r

MONDAY AFTERNOON
wi

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Dou-bl or Hethlas
WfiA-H- m

4--1 a
iKBSl-Lsdi- es Be.Seated .
KRXD-Deab- la ot Kothoa
WFAA-U- a Ptrkfcs --

9n
KBST-SeeoB-d Honeymoon

as

KBST-Seeos-d Honeymooa
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WFAA-Rlz- ht to BaSBises

KBST-A-f UrnooaVarieties
KRLD-R- Haas
WBAP-Bsckst- ss WHs

KBST-Alterao- Varieties
siao-Ba-x Kant asd Mews
WFAA-stel-la DaQss

330
"KRLD-Eoue- e Party

KBST-Pln- e Arte Qaartet
KRLD-Dcn- ra Melody Laaa
WBAP-?an-a Edlto

1030
KBaT-New-a

KRLD-Sund- aj Mora. Hit Pa
WBAP-N-e

10.41
KE3T-Wal-ta Ttoe
KBLD-H- It Parade
WBAP-SoUUl- re Tma

X .
KEILD-H- lt farad ' .
WBAP-Broadw- aj Bapt. CV

una
KB3T-Fl- rt BaptUt CX '
tuUiO-- raras
WBAP-Broadir- Bapt. Ca,

1139
WBAP-Flr- st BapUO.
KBLD-Re- r Tt-- e
WBAP-Broadw-aj Bapt. CX

ll: -
KRLD-Re- r. Steel
WBAP-Broadv- aj Bapt. ca.

40
KBST-Ferscn- al Autoeraak
iLUhu-awtti- tu storx
WBAP-Auth- SleetsCrttl

403
KBST-Person-al Autosraph
KRLD-Here- 'a to Ton
WBAP-Auth- or Meets Critk

430
ETEST-Ccm- Spy
KRLD-AtTb- e Chase
WBAF-T- a Be Announced '4:s f
KBST-Coiznt- er Spy
KRLD-AtTh- e Chase
WBAP-T-o Be Announced

KBsT-Dre- w Fearsoa
KHLD-Pamf- ly Hatty
WBAP-Ne-

saa -
KBST-He- (

Ai

330 .
KBST-Stat-e ot theWorld

KRLD-Paus- s That Befrtsa
WBAP-HoHywo- Star The

:
3

KRLD-Pau-ss That RefTuha
cI gtarThe;

S t"C-
-

KBST-RCTtr- al HOSS 't 1
KRLD-Esea- p

"WPAA-Horae- e Held

Bsar'
KRLD-lTaw- a

WBAP-New- s
10U3 '

KBST-ReTlT- al Kaor
KRLD-"Ne- Makers"
WBAP-Desi-zn For Dresauaa

1030
KBST-Jo- e Retehmaa '
KBLD-Spor- ts Iitra
WBAP-Cathol- le sr

I0:e
KRLD-Staa-p Quartet"
WBAP-Cathol- ls HoaT

110
KRLD-Asseai- ly of Oetf

WBAP-NB- C Siaphsny f
iuujD-nb- c symphoar

1130
KRLD-Son-ss to Live 'By
KRLP-NB- Symphony

1030
News

!KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Iif- e BesaMral '

10:13 --

KBST-Myjte- ry MJ!t '

KRLD-Arth- ur Godfrey"
WBAP-Boa-d of Utsi

IfVUl
KHST-TedMal- ,

Stess
WBAP-Jae-k .Ssreb

in- -
KBeTT-Claudl-,. , '
KRUJ-Orzanalr- '
WFAA-Lo- ra Lawtes i

uao ! " -
KBBT-WVn- f..da
KRLD-Wen- Wtrresv Hr
: uas 4
KBBT-Welesff-lff tti.it..
KRLD-as- y Aees

''

WFAA-Jud- y and Jsa ' -

KRLD-Hel- ea Treat
WFAA-Sta- r Sepensr

Music Sal
li-a- s

KBST-MBSl- er HsB
irwT.nrtiT T--i flstva
WTAA-Imperl- al Qaartet

9
KBST-Plstt-er Par& r
KRLD-Mcsle- al Hats Boek
WFAA-Wh- es Gfci UarMest

1

KHfl Psrlw
KRLD-Mtule- sJ SotsBsak
WPAA-Fort- is Face LK

KBST-Platt- er Party
KKLD-Mnsl- eaj Hot Baw?AA-- jt Flsa aa
KB8T-Aftrai- Dnwn
KRLD-F0- 9 CaH ' r
WFAA-Fro- af Pin Vanta

KB8T-Fu- a House
krld-Sbot-u Pax
WFAA-Oaidla- g utaa

'1
KBtTT-PuaHo-

WFAit-New- s.

538 it.
KBLD-New- s -

W BAPPerrrMaa

i i
ii

t !

WFAA-Lorea- so Jaae
3:43 4K I

KBeTT-sSs- y S!ar
ax its W14 IWFAA-Yes-ax Wlddsr arswaWBATseUca4,sSssssaVw

k I m
-.- -. .-., . - .. i.



'State Of Union
Pulitzer Prize Play,
Now StateScreenfare

Katkariae Ksfbpra aad Aafelaemy Award winner, Frank.Capra,
Laaabury stage a battle of wits
Mrf keartsJa"State ,U Uaioe,"
wnlag today ta the State.
Tie contest It refereed fay such

yarfonaers as Va Johnson and
AdolpheIfaaJOH.

Predeced aaddirected by Acad--

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fin

Wbidstorm
Casoality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104$ E. THIRD

Qvtsrock .Salef
CATTLE AUCTION'
EVERY TUESDAY

i

Wtst'Ttxas
Livestock Auction

Okbcici
L. Z. Seek eaa A. L'Waseoa
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MS" Phase 1283
- Ble Spriac Texas

MINERAL BATHS'
SWEDISH MASSAGE

attne
BATH

- Good For -

Arthritis - Neuritis" - "

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods,
ana equipment Gratifying Re-su- its

achieved. Reducing.and.
Slenderlzinf Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for

PHONE 101J
BasementSettles Hotel
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TURKISH

a
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the picture is a faithful adaptation
of the timely Pulitzer Prize, play
waicn wpa iouanowiHias oHDroao-wa- y.

Tracy plays the genial Amer-
ican picked by publisher Angela to
ran for President.Starting oufcwith
uncompromisingconvictions about
the welfare of his constituents', he
is subsequentlyengulfedin the two-fac- ed

.manipulationsof his shrewd
political boss, ,Menjou, but after
running a gamut of emotional'and
dramatic barrages from all sides.
Is brought beck into line by Miss
Hepburn, playing the wife, who
comes out .the, winner.

Tracv olays the homespunpresi
dential candidate to the life; and
Miss Hepburnoffers a winningpor-tray-al

of the wife who uses,both
her feminine wiles and a sense.or--

humor to win him over to her.slde".
Also excellent are Miss Lansbury
as the "petticoat power" who
proves that,beauty and brains can
gd'hahdiri hand, Menjou.in anoth--.

er of his apoplecticprotralts-Va- n.

Johnsonas.the fast-talki- ng farqible
smoother, and Lewis Stone as a
ruthlessaoewspaper czar.

This M-G-- M Liberty Films pro-

duction combinesexplosive action1

and' incisive dialogue with a love
duel keyed totoday'sireezyrP.aced
tempo.

HARD OF HEABING
SONOTONE

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mar.

, Phor 1275--J

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GEOCEBY
1401 Aastla

,JAMES

LI T T L E
- ATTOENEY-T-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
" Phone393

Ettabllihed 1933

fraftcjlaiwl Cowsm In foteriar ArchHeehira, Design
wwl Dasaratiaw Arfverttstitg Art - - - Fashion

iHwefraHew - - - Costwma Dealgn-

FAU MMESTM KOINS SEPTEMBER 20TH

REGISTRATIONS BEING ACCEPTED NOW

FfATKER ANB FEATKER SCHOOL OF R.ESIGH

. ,- - Aparave faiGI. Training
Wi4ta hr Calais. 3917 Meiitreta Wvd Houtten 6, Texas
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COLOR,"AND MUSIC Ja"ck Carson and Doris Daycare shownin;
a scenefrom the new Warner Bros. Technicolormusical, "Romance-on--

the.High Seas,"The pitcure co-sta-rs Janis Paige.

BBH9BBBBBBHSIIIBHi

BsBBBBHBllBffillBBBBBBBBBBBsB

BKaBKBoBSaHBBayavv,yv9BSflPSMMBKBBaHBMBMiBBB
BBBESHHBEiBlBWiSv ; '::3ki ?bBEmBBBBHBBHSkHHBsV:: ; :::

iHsskBBHiKfrlmSBHHEfBHBBBJBBBHBBanrBSgJHBHBH
" HHBIflsSPPSpBBsiHOBVBBBBHHBBsVBpiBBBBBr 'vVvv :

Bbm BW.IBmBI. bsWPMbsB

kBaBHBBJMfe&atlBBBBBBK?. BBHbHbsIHRKbKZ' i,:w VT
PHbmbVBbMMHiBV'

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE Spencer Tracy broadcastsas
Katharine Hepburn, Van Johnsonand Angela Lansbury look on in.
this scene from the new State film, MGM's "State of the Union."
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TALK IT OVER Robert Mitchum, Kim Hunter and Dean Jagger
talk over their problems In this scene from "Betrayed," tense
psychological drama now showing at the Lyric

'Betrayed',Suspense
Drama Now At Lvric

An atmosphere of suspenseper-

vades the psychological drama,
"Betrayed," King. Brothersrelease
which opens today at the Lyric,

The ttorv is interoretedbv
unusuallyexcellentcast, headed'bj
Robert Mitchum, Kim Hunter and
Dean JaggerIn the starring roles.
Mitchum delivers a fine perform-
anceas Miss HunteVs former-suit- or

whose motives are not quite
clear. Den Jagger is very effec
tive as a fugitive from the police,
suspectedof a murder, while Kim
Hunter. Is excellent as his dis-

traught bride, bewildered by the
shadow hanging over the man she
married almost as a stranger.

Neil Hamilton is convincing in
the featured role, playing the im-

portant part of a police lieutenant.
Milt Kibbee, Dewey Robinson, Lou
Lubin, Claire Whitney, Billy Nel
son, Lee White and Edward Keane
are among the creditablesupporti-
ng- players.

Opening, the drama finds Miss
Hunter arriving at a New York
hotel to meet.Jagger,ier husband
of four months, and instead run

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy' White Pants,size 29 to 40

. . $L05
Navy rts ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . . . 10.95 to

29.50
CampStoves . . . 2.95 to 1825
Camp Grills . . . 1.95
Life Preserves. . . 1.95
First Aid Kits, Army . . . LS9
Wishing Poles. . . 25e
Folding Cots ...35 and 4.95
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 255
MosqultoHeadNets'. . .'35c
Sun Helmets; rMarine? 'Cool,!

Tough . . . 139'
.Fatigue Hats,Green,Suntan60c
Caps, Nylon, Colors .,.
.Hiinung iuuves 1.S5. . . .
Minnow Buckets . . , 155 & 255
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 455
Camp Chairs, .Comfortable,;

Sturdy ...,455 v , -

Goggles, B-- 7; COstGbv'lO.lb'
,. -- ;2.W;, rr . ( prfHeels, Hods, Lnres,.,Lanterns

Flashlights,, Bed; Rolls,Tarpsr
Tents, Bunk' Beds,-rMattfess-

Work Clothe, Shoes, And-Man-y

Other Iteaa. , - - r.z-'-z.

"Tni lie . lu2rM& tiHirmTvA

WAR SURPLUS. STORE
M5,.E.3rd' Phone2253"

j

ning into Mitchum, a former suitor.
Her worry, over the
of her husband istelieved days
later, when he clandestinelyphones
her from an obscure rooming
house, and she joins him to find
that he is hiding from the police
Constantly beset by the danger of
capture, the couple attempt Jo es-
cape from the nemesiswhich pur-
sues them, and the picture even-
tually reachesa surprising climax.

"WiDaim Castle's directed credit
goes to Philip Yordan and Dennis
J. Cooper for the screenplay,based
on an original-stor- y by George V.
Moscov. King Bros, have come up
with another-- production, height-
ened by Dimitrl Tiomkln's brilliant
musical score.

"Betrayed" was previously re-
leasedby- - Monogram under the ti-

tle, "When StrangersMarry."

England'sOxford Universi-
ty dates back tol249:
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Music and colorHoi
Local theatre patrons will sight

sanie'at the-Rlt- today when.gar-
ner; Brw.fTecbnlcolor-- extrayagan--
xa.,'.'HoififianGa n the Hieh Kea."
putaj into1 port 'at the local play
house.-- 4

Jack' CarsonV clowns and goes
calypso; Janis, Paige aids on cthe
comedy and beauty end; Don De-For- e,

foils between the two, and
a talented newcomer, Doris Day,
hops from brassy comedy to. slick
singing. Not stoppingthere, Oscar
Levant wisecracks and plays his
piano brilliantly.. S. Z. Sakall wor-
ries and' frets; Fortunio Bonanova
storms and gestulates; Avon Long
strutsto "Tourist Trade,"with the
color by Technicolor dominating
the entire merry jaunt.

A pleasurecruise to South Amer

In Film
M-G-- prize winning novel,
Green Dolphin Street," comes to

the Terrace today with Lana Tur-
ner, Van Heflin, Donna Reed, and
Richard Hart in principle roles.

Here is a tale laid against such
colorful and picturesquehaunts of
the world, as a Channel Island sea-
port' of .the 1840's, swashbuckling
adventurein China, action a'iroad
a magnificent old-tim- e Clipper ship
which ultimately Is dashedagainst
the rocks in a storm, and a climax
of an earthquakeend an uprising
of Maori natives in an early New
Zealandlumber settlement.

Against this background is told
the story of the ruthless and be-

witching Marianne Pastourel, who
snatchesthe young and handsome
William Ozanne from under the
very nose of her devotedsister and
who, througha seriesof compelling
circumstances, persuadeshim to
marry her against both.his wishes
and that of a mysterious adven-
turer, Timothy Haslam, forced to
exile in New Zealand becauseof
the blood on his hands.

The

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Romance on the

High Seas." with Jack Carson
and Doris Day.

TUES.-WE- D. "Secret Behind the
Door." with Joan Bennett and
Michael Redgrave.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Fury at Fur
nace Creek," with Victor Mature
and Coleen Gray.

STATI
SUN.-MO- "State of the Union."

with Spencer Trapy and Kath- -
eryn Hepburn.

TUES.-WE- D "Duel In the Sun,"
with Gregory Peck, Joseph Cot
ton.

THURS. "Jezabel," with Betta
Davis and George Brent

FRI.-SA-T. "Gay Rancnero,1' with
Roy Rogers and JaneFrazee.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "Betrayed," with

Kim Hunter and Dean Jagger.-TUES.-WED- .

'The Jolson Story,"
with Larry Parks.--

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Cross
Trails," with JohnnyMac Brown.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Green Dolphin

Street," with Lane Turner and
Van Heflin.

TUES.-WE- D. "The Farmer's
Daughter," with Loretta Young
and JosephCotton.

THURS.-FR-I. 'High Wall," with
Robert Taylor and Audrey

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY
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Filmusical
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ica provides the setting for this
gay enienaimnem. awpovers ai
Havana, tRlo and Trinidad' intro-'du'c- e

. riotous color scenes," and
breath-takin-g choreographic pat-
terns by the dancers.Comedy is In
the' front thoughout,with a barfly,
played briefly by Johnny Bexkes
a sharp standout in. one of the
comedy routines.

Miss Day impressesfor her ease
and command, before the cameras.
Her songdelivery is neat, and sh'e
is able to wear costumes 'smartly.
Director Curtis is quite enthus-
iastic overher talent, andiit'iswell
displayed here. "It's Magic"- - and
"I'm In Love" songs are two of
her best numbers. "

Easter Island, lying' about 2,000
miles off Chile, containsa number
of colossalstone imagesapparently
made centuriesago.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN AND CO.

IU II U 81
PHONB 488
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Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DepeedaMeWork

121 Waal First Paose 17

HE WAS SO MAD HE
HIT THE CEILING

--- A

. . until he discoveredthat John
nies' held the answer to all his
difficulties.

. - f aft

jtivestock Sale j
Every Wednesday
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
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Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the of a series of special Cosden
fresentations, recognizing the long and valued

who.havebeenassociatedwith
I Cosderi for 15 years and longer. Cosden is proud of

;. the scoresof its workers who contributedto its
successthrough so years.

RUFUS E. MORTON
ra3"S

Today's Cosden veteran rates as an expert
musician, but he's alsoa refiner of

VHe's Rufus E. Morton, who went to work for
CosderiMarcti.l, 1929;Hestartedinthe treating
department,has remainedthere since and at the
presentis classifiedas TreaterNo. 1.

About the music? He servedin the National ,
Guardfor five yearsasafirst classmusician, and.
was in.the service for five moreyears,.Band Sec-
tion, 144th Infantry.

Morton is a native;Texan, having been born,
reared arid schooled at Midlothian.-- Following,
graduation from high school, he took a business'
coursein Dallas, heworked for a time with
his father,asbookkeeperin a generalstore.'

6 SO EN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

'
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LToIIett, President
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One of themajorworkers in Cosden's continuing safety "program, Morton is
-- well advancedinJ'irstAid. H&likes tospendhisleisurehours with gun or fishing--

Morton wasmarried in 1932 to Miss Bertha Lee Bailey, and they have always
called Big Spring home. .They resideat 602 Lancaster.

Morton is anurterrf the Methodistchurch andof the Elks club.
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the"Rodeo Look" During This Week
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By LEATRICE ROSS

'iforaaa. It's time to discardyour
aewSeoJt-

It happens every'year, at rodeo
time. No matterwhether the styles
are short like American women
fretted to keep them, or whether
they're long like the American,
women, aregladthey'.have,become'.
Makes bo difference if Paris de-
crees ultra-blac- k snake' skin skirts
or sarongsof turkeyfeathers.This
time" every yearseesmilady chuck
her chic for chaps.

"

There is somewhat of m "new
look" In western clothesthis sum-
mer, however.; "We suppose there
is no getting around;the precedent-e-d

Jeans and plaid shirts, a suit
of which every .conscientious Big
Spring resident possesses. But
we've, been downtown shop-looki-

for somethingto. pleasethose who
have gottenused to passingup the
ordinary for the.extra-so-. Our finds,
all in local stores ,'and at prices
anyonewell can afford:

A pair of gabardine or twill au-

thentic westerntrouserscaught,our
eye. As smooth and' custom-made-looki-

a 'garb as 'one will ever
see, the trousers feature tapered

ifld

e-- Ti

Tfcr's a New Shipmentof

COWBdy BOOTS (

legs and skillfully fitting hip-line- s.

The waist has no band. They are
set off by huge pointed belt'.;loops
and trim western pockets. " "

Elsewhere we found simple,
tailored two-pie- western dresses
in a.desert-tan-colori'T- fancy-c- ut

yoke sports en inset of maroon
edged flowers. Sleeve"arid, front
closing are smartly .snap-buttone- d;

A. blue denim creation fajShort
or full-leng- th slacks istrimmed, in.
red, blue or cream calf-ski- n. The,
trim comprises,a waistvband, leg
edgingand a la'ced-effect.do- one
side.-- Shirts"with calf-ski- n pocket

are available.
Probably the cutest among new

styles is a culotte suit of a plaid,
cotton and heavy denim combina-
tion. Culottes; long given way to
short slacks,areshortsthat appear
as skirts. In this particular outfit
the culottes are dafk blue denim,
trimmed down one leg oy large
leather circles tied ,in plaid cord.
That sameplaid is used in a long-slee-ve

western shirt, the yoke of
which is made of the dark blue
material, of the culottes. And in-

side theyoke is an appllquedflow-
er of the shirt's plaidi

For younger ladies there are

i

Size5 to 8 $5.95 Size 8 to 12 $7.95

Size 12 to 3 ..$8.95

ji t fUiWlMflMUf
Btlmee.Ltd. 1 3d.ok HukkcU

SiiiiilBfiSteMri!te' fl'iafe.itr '.Sjsmwi! t.

..miniature Jeans, two-ton-e really--
west)shtts,.leather"arm?fbands.and
chaps, leather and",alligator gun

holsters,,and riding .crops.;
.The new look. had its troubles!

But no .revolution is expected,on
August .when, the women must
don ,Belle Starr's mode of charm.
JJusVsupposingthat every year
;there was'spmeVfaction who picket-le- d,

to wear Chinese regalia instead!

National Affairs

Group HearsTalk
Legislative procedures and policy--

making mechanismof the U. S.
chamber of commerce-- were out-

lined here Friday eveningby Tom
Watson, USCC representative.

He spoke informally to a dozen
members of the local chambers
national affairs -- committee.

All policies of the US chamber,
he said, are the result of referen-dum- s

to the membership or the
decisions madeat annualmeetings.
Thesehold good for three yearsor
until repealled. '

During the past session of the
80th congress,he said, the U. S.
chamber,usually representedby a
volunteerbusinessmangavetesti-
mony before 35 committees.

Among the key legislative pro-
posals, to face thenext sessionof
congress,he felt, were federal
housing, federal aid to education,
appropriations for government-owne-d

steam power plants, econ-
omy .in federal government ("so
as to make it politically popular'),
reorganisation of the administra-
tive branchof the government,and
an effort to repeal the Taft-Hartl-

act.
Watson said he felt that the av-

erage citizen had the best chance
of Impressing his representative
and senator if he would but write
a personal letter on his own sta-
tionary and state his position posi
tively, giving a few reasons.Some-
time, it is well, unless there is a
personal friendship, to state occu
pation, etc.

Marvin Miller, chairman of the
national affairs committee, pre-
sidedover the meeting,held at the
Settleshotel. Attending were Lloyd
Wooten, Dave Moore, J. H. Greene,
Joe Pickle. Olen Puckett, Mayor
G. W. Dabney,Doug Orme. R. W.'
Whipkey, Elmo Wasson, chamber
president,K. H. McGibbon and Ira
Thurman.

Cow TakesWalk
PUEBLO, Colo. tSV-Fr- ed Church

tWriUs cows as well as dogs, cats
and pigeons have homing instincts.
He bought a milk cow from Art
Poolerbut did not take Its new calf.
The cow broke away and was
found two days later eight miles
away making for the Pooler ranch.
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HERE EAILY CHOICE AND FUN!

HAND TOWELS

Odd lot of Hand Towels, asst. colors, 59c to
79c values. Monday only ...

2 For $1.00

WASH CLOTHS

Wash Cloths, colors, good weight, big
sizes . . . 39c to 49c values. . .

For $1.00

COTTON PRINTS

One Table of Cotton Prints, 80 squareand
semi-sheer- s. Formerly 59c to 89c values. ...

$1.00

CLEANING TISSUE
Cleansing 500 single 9x10 sheetsto
a box . . . 39c values...

4 Boxes For $1.00

LADIES' BELTS

Ladies'summerstrawbelts.Multi-colo- rs and
solids. 1.95 to 4.95 values . .

MUSLIN AND GINGHAM

La Chine and Tissue Ginghams . .
light colors . . . 1.19 values. . .

DOTTED
One table of Dotted Swiss and Printed-Dimit-y... 59c and 1.00 values. Monday
only . . ,

LADIES' BAGS

One table of ladies'and children'sHandbags--

t . . former valuesto 4.95, Monday only .

COSTUME JEWELRY
One table of Costume Jewelry and Hair
Ornaments, former values up to 3.95 . . ,
Monday only , . ,

Contest Pictures
Are Being. Made
By Appointment

All mothers who have coupons
for pictures at the Culver Studio
during the current baby contest;are
aslced to call for appointmentsas
soon as possible.

All pictures are being made hy
appointmentsin order to expedite
the making of them; also to give,
every baby a fair chance. t

AH,Auxiliary
.
members are re'

questedto turn in their moneyand
coupon receipts at the meeting
Thursdayeveningat the clubhouse.--

The'contestwill closeon Auk. 21.
Winners of the three-bracket- s one
month to six months-- six months
to two years end two'yearsto six
yearps.will be announcedon Aug.
28. The grand prize, .winner will
also be revealed at.that time. --

'

Couldn't BarLoss
WEST LEOWSTONEMontir

Yellowstone park, is,;full of --bears
but Percy Myers of West'. Yellow-
stone.,offered $25. for the-retur- of
four,-- stolen, by .burglars. 'His ani
mals, valued t$800,:weredifferent
from others .ffieUerritory. They
were stuffed "".'' Xi-- J

" Tryl)aking!a'meatio'af mixture'in
a square pan,then cutting it in
squares for serving.

'.. m.7t .je- mbts."""7

BE FOR THE

asst.,

3

2 Yds. For

Tissues,

$1.00

Muslins

2 Yds. For$1.00

SWISS

3 Yds. For $1.00

...

$1.00

2 For$1.00

Seven SeniorsDue
To Be

Seven seniors are due to com-
plete requirements for graduation
from high school whenthe summer
sessionends Saturday

Letha Amerson,in chargeof the
short session,said that indications
were that all those marked for
graduation would, p.ass their
courses.
' Included areHenry Adams, BeU
ty Yearden,Bob Craig, FatLamb,
Donald, .McAdams, Lloyd Skiles,
DaltonvCarr.
-- .Miss .Amerson estimated that 95

uAiifl'fiirw'', i;- - X
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SELECTIONS

Graduated

INFANTS DRESSES

Infants Dressesage 6 mos. to 3 yrs. For-
mer valuesup to 3.45 . , . Monday only . . .

$1.00

DRAPERY FABRIC "

Odd lot of DraperyFabrics. . . former values
up to 1.19 yard . . . Monday only ...

2i Yds. For $1.00

CHILDREN'S SWIM TRUNKS- -

Children'sKnit swim trunks, age sizes 4, 6,
& 8 . . . 1.35values. . . Mondayonly . . .

$1.00

BOYS' SLACK SUITS
Odd lots of Boys' Slack Suits . . . Age sizes
4 to 12 . . . former $1.95to 3.95values. . .

$1.00

BOYS' KHAKI SHORTS

Boys'Khaki Shorts . . . Age8 to 12 . . . regu-

lar 2.50 values . . . Monday only . . .

$1.00

LITTLE BOYS' SUN SUITS

Boys' SunSuits... agesizes2 to 6 . . . regu-
lar 1.65 to 1.95 values. . . Monday only . . ;

$1.00

MEN'S STRAW HATS

Men's DressStrawHats . . 2:95,S.95
and 5.00 values . . . ChoiceMondayonly ."i .

$1.00:

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's rayon and part wool. anklets. . . . 50c!
and 65c values. . , Monday only . . .

3 For $1.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's Pima CottonHandkerchiefs,all white;.... 50c values. . . Monday only . . ,

3 For $1.00

per cent of the 63 students en
rolled In the summer school were
high school students.The total en-

rollment was off slightly, andpra&
tically all 'the loss was in the ele-

mentary grades: There was - a
marked increasein the number of
out-of-to- students,severalcom-

ing from Stanton, Forsan, Coa--,

homa, Knott and other points..

Grind leftover luncheon meat
with sweet picklesr or mix, with
pickle relish. Add mayonnaise-to- r

salad dressing'to moisten;and use
for sandwiches. . . r , ' l

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

Announces the removal of his office

- from Chicago, HI., to the

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103
104 BrThirdSt,Big Spring, Texas

where he will continue to specialize in the PRACTICE
L" ' OF StJRGERY;DlAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF,. THE- - KIDNEY PROSTRATE fAND'r3HIGHBLbOD.
' . "PRESSURE.?iHe.lsin:private prcUce7and-notaffiliated- ;

' .withajupdr-clMc.- '' 'HelssaVFeUqwvm Genloh'-- ,

y urinary 7Surgery.ln'-.the-; American CoUege
'

, , Available forCconsultatiori'at.any ethical hospltaL .. -,

''
-- ; " ' Office H6ursBy?Appointment , - -
Office Phohe

'
. .v . 1; Rresidencehone...

Big Spring.648 -- . Big Spring 2297--J

''-- .

MEN'S kftlfRIEFS," '

Men's Munsing Briefs ; . . knittedskifcatylef... 75c values. . Mondayonly;. . .
2;For,$l,00 ---?:

MEN'S TIES
Men's summerTies . . . Silks, rayons and
wools . . . 1.00 & 1.50 values ; ."Monday
only... -

2For$l:00

SMALL LOTS MEN'S SHIRTS,
Odd lot of Men's DressShirts, "soiled'. only.. '

$1.00

SMALL TABLE SHOES
One small table of shoes, houseshoes,.clnV
dren's sandalsand ladies'shoes...,..

$V.b6

LADIES'
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

,

Ladies' Girdles and Combinations from Gbs ,

sard, PermaLift . . . former valuesup to
7.50...

$1.00,

' 'BRASSIERES y
Ladies'Brassieres. . . BandeauandLongtri
lynesstyles . . . valuesup to3.50 . - g Mon-
dayonly...

$7.00 --

'"

LADIES' BRIEFS; "
Ladies' Munsing Brief s-.-,. ..Tea Rose
White . . . ,65c values...Mondayonly . . ,

V -- ';b0 ?
i.

'" "
"LADIES' HATS

One table of Ladies' Hats, SummerStraw
.and Felts.,..lklonday only., i

"

2. For $1.00-- '

if- - J ff(

LADIES' APRONS.
Odd lot of Kitchen and Tea Aprons..

up to 1.95 . . . Monday.'only . ...

.

WAKT ADS GET

HAVE JUST

INSTALLED A NEW

Shirt Unit
- J

Hot Touched;

By Iron

$1.00

HFKAT.D RESULTS

WE

Shirts

Hand iV

Each shirt Isurilformerly; ironed the way you
want them. Our new-- shirt, unit 'is--; Just,aiarti'of cu?
completely modern, te plant-- '

SHJRTSFINISHED

Cash& Garry . . . . v. . . . 10c
Pick-U-p & Delivery ....;...15c

BEATY'S LAtlMttRT
601 Golka

Arc
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